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Gospel Concerts To 
Return Here Apr. 17

fH-AltiCS LKB CLONTg 
A . axacutrl* a t  lb s LOSS 
W in and T i i u n n l  o< 
Charts* R Clonls, Jr., 
alio  >:nonn ns C. Roy 
(.'Ionia, Jr.i d.coaaad 

F lr .l publication Apr, II, l t d .1-fiy McCormick, director of Ihn 
(Juspel Concert*, will present n 
mturn engagi-im nt (if some of 
the nation’* top quartet alngcrk 
of radio, television, slag* and 
recording artists at the Hemlnole 
Illirh School Auditorium Thura- 
day, Apr, 17 beginning at H:I10 
p.m.

The concert will feature tho 
I.eFevre Trio, with “Little Hoy" 
and the Sunshine Hoys. Ticket' 
may lie purchased from any mem 
tier of the Hemlnole lll||h School 
Hand or at Faust'* Drug Store.

Is cordially Invited

a v u o i t ,  s a a i s a t N  m iv .-s t y , 
FLOamt, IS MUMTK.IN HKl RUT AT R OF CIIAItLKH It. CMJNTtb Jit., alao 
known aa c. Itoy Clouts, Jr.

Ilaraaned.
TO U l  FNEtllTOMO AND P«R- •OSS IIAVINU (I.AIVO ON l»K~ MANDI ACIAISaT SAID BBTATBl 

You and sack of you are heratiy 
nollfled and required to preesnt nnr 
clalma and damanda which you, nr 
allhar of you, may hava agaljnat 
lha a a t m  of CHAIILRH It. CM INTO. 
JII. alao known an C. Ituy ('Ionia. Jf.i tin raael , rale u( (Clif 1 .,mnr. 
lo lha County Juda* of Bcmlnnla 
County, Florida, a i  hla office in 
tlia court houar of anld County nt 
Hanford. Florida, wllbln alaht eat- 
andar month* front' the lime of Ilia 
ft rat publication of ihla- nolle*. 
Each claim nr damand ahull be In 
writing. and ahall . la t a  lha place 
of reihksnc* and poat ufflea addraa. 
of lha eMlm*"* a n i  rk»|l r«  —vn—•

' r ‘ ■
l l ’a the Ranter season and wo 

Wlah our newa worst nil In keeping 
with the gayety attendant upon It,

>;bui alnce such In,not the case, 
f ’we will bring yon the bed nows 
r first end then go oil to brighter 
V things. Harry Untfels la hospital- 

laed In DeLand where, the report 
mijra, ha li Improving dally. The 

' silver lining to thU cloud In that 
. M f - .  U - k - . i ’ l d u t } , l f i  f a i l  Kun?* 

fel, flew down immediately upon 
receiving the news la tie with her.

William Handera'la also on tho 
' tick list again. He and Mrs. Han

dera had rented their house and 
were preparing Id go North to he 
with their children, whin he was 
stricken. They are living In onu 
of Scott’s cabins. We sincerely 
hope the patient will noon he out 
of the oxygen lent and aide t i 
tarry out Ids plans.

To the Rev. Mr. Kdward Kir- 
cher. preacher In the llarnstt Me
morial Church of Enterprise, go 
our m y  beat wishes for a snesdv 
recovery from hie miahgp of laat 

; week. A fall caused him to break 
. Ms kneecap. Not only his parish- 
■’ oner* but also hla many friends In 

Dellary say, "(let well'loon and 
’ -we hope there won’t be |ou much

First Outdoor Hhowiagt 
“ Fixed Bayonet” 

Hlor* of Korea as It le 
today
ilso

“ Bowery lo  Broadw ay”

Th» pul,In
to attend the ro n re r t which will 
last as long at tilers It an audi
ence to  sing to, It was Muled 
by I’niil Yates, publicity chair
man.

York. Hhe is oil a three weeks’ 
vacation and I* thoroughly en
joying a full program.

Haul Vollruth left lust Hnlimbty 
for a three months’ trip to tier- 
manv to are Ids mother and other 
relatives and friends,

Mr. and Mrs. David MacFnilano 
attended a meeting lust Hunduy 
near Tampa of the Florida flub of 
the Ketlrml Detroit Holler. Their 
huuso guests, Mr. and Mrs. Cyril 
Harris of Detroit, Mich., have re
lumed after touring Florida, and 
spent a day with them ut Daytona 
Reach.

At Rainbow .Springs Inst Hominy 
uhout I fid realtors from all over 
the Hlate gathered for a conven
tion. Ray R. I’crk, Ddlary Rial- 
tor, was there and reports tluit It 
was a most stimulating experience. 
The place I* most beautiful uml 
the arrangements for the conven
tion were perfect. A delicious bar
becue was served before the gen
eral business meeting.

The Klks llutbceuc in Huufuid 
last Saturday was enjoyed by u 
rmmlier of Dellaryltes among 
whom were Mr. and Mia. Ilvrnunl 
Savage, Mr. and Mrs. John Wiley,

■, pain In the process."
■ Dr. William I,. Fldlsr had lo 
1 have some minor aurgery done and 

went to a hospital In Philadelphia, 
• Pa. We are glad to report that It 

was successful and that he Is back 
home and fully recovered. Mrs. 
Fldler visited with sotnc of tb* 
family In Dover, Del, during the 
time ner husband wot In the hoi- 

t  vital,
'  Last Haturay wus a

P E A R L S ///
Among Tho Gifts

Last Haturay wus a particularly 
happy day for Mr. and Mrs. Anion 
Duggan. They received word that 
their daughter, Mrs, Joseph J. 
Hastier of Norfolk, ;ya. had given 
birth to a sis pound, ten ounce 
baby girl,

We heiir that Mrs. Charles 
Ynuman Is galatptitlng In New

That Endure

Representatives from th* various artlvltleu at tho U, H, Naval 
Auxiliary Air Htutlun are shown gathered about the station progress 
btiiird lit tho conclusion of the successful American Red Cross Cam
paign. At the ceremony Cspt. J. L. Chittenden turned over n check 
for the total contrlhutlon to tho American Red Cross Field Director, 
William A Comfort. Mr. Comfort stated In accepting tho chock that 
the percentage of participation wan excellent, sotting an example that

•  A FLORIDA STATE THEATRE •

MIHHOUHI FLOOD
PIF.IIKR. H. D. kfl — History’s 

grimiest Missouri River flood 
swept toward downstream commu
nities today after dropping here 
slightly overnight fro pi Its record 
crest of Just over 29 feel.

The river level dropped half a 
foot between midnight and it a. m. 
—from 24 79 to 24.29 feel—but 
Army engineers still rofused to say 
Iho crest has pasted. Flood stage 
Is 19 feet.

William (I'll a re uml lit* sister 
Miss N. O'Hhiii, Air*. Ann Demp
sey and Joseph Hanson. The Hnv- 
age" me looking forward tu the 
liollduy weekend with their child- 
no  and gimidchildren. Thu men 
and young liernaril aro planning 
u flslilug trip to Key West.

Mr. uml Mrs. William L. Ne
well had as their weekend guest 
last week Mrs. Howard Thompsun 
nf I’hlladelphia, I’a.

At a canasta party recently 
Air. and Mrs. Jams* I’. Young had 
as thili guests Mr. and Mr*. Nl- 
i hulas 11 in n  III and their daugh
ter Doris and Frank Young of 
Norfolk, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Howard 
entertained ut dinner and canasta 
lust week. Th* guests were Mr. 
ond .Mrs. William West, Mr*. 
Jennie (iluntu, ami Mr. arid Mis, 
A. K. Dawson of Fennsauksn, N J.

Mr. and Mrs. O. U, Hotter give 
u farewell parly on Sunday even
ing for their guests, Mr. and Mra. 
Roy Hchwuitxur of Scranton, Ha. 
Ollier guests wars Mr. and Mrs. 
I’Id I Hummers, Mr. and Mra. Ray
K, Heck, and the Hotter’! daugh
ter, Mrs. Joseph Dlnrla, Just about 
u week ngo, Joseph Dlurlu was 
culled In the service, lie Is now 
(italhiucil with the Unitsil .Stales 
Manne Corps al Harris Island, 8. 
C,

Will vou volunteer tn give your 
service to the Wood Donor Drivel 
ilet In touch with the writer, If 
you me interested In this worthy 
cause.

A number uf Dellaryltes are 
members of the choir or the Con
gregational Church nf Orange 
City. They sang with them at the 
Npedal t.linral Evensong service 
on Halm Sunday. Mrs. (lustav 
Itrudl was une uf the Soprano 
t'oloials and Mr, and Mra. William
L. Newell sang with Ilia choir.

The Delinry Democratic Club
will meet next Thursday to hear 
some of th* aspirants to office. 
Their plan In to hear aa many 
candidate* ns will npsak In order 
to he able to vatu intelligently 
wlieu Die time cum**. Everybody 
l< wi'lconi* tu utleiiil reelings.

Du you remember iliv handsome 
dlnelle set that went as a prlau 
lust Delinry DayT Dot Rranner 
was the lucky Indy who walked 
off with It. (luesn who walked out 
of tho Afuvteland Drive-In Theater 
one night this week, th* proud and 
happy possessor of a seventeen 
Jr welled Ren Hus wAtahT Right! 
Dut llretinar. What In more, aha 
aunoigiccil that she would do Juat

bu tters, Mrs. Cecil Hellers, served 
lefresliments ut puncu uml cookie* 
nl tho close uf th* meeting.

Mis. Amin (Ruse relebrulcd her 
03ml lilrllnlay Tuesday with a 
-■■mil dinner purty given by Mbu 
Hurls Faber nt their lakefrunt 
homo. •

Mrs. llerthn Hardin left Thun*' 
day to spend the Harder holiday* 
with her ton-ln-lnw and daughter, 
Air. uml Mrs. Arthur Farker and 
children who recently moved to 
Tallahassee from Atlanta.

Tho entire community regrets 
the misfortune which cume to the 
Rev. W, K, Klrchcr Inst week wh"ti 
he fell und severely Injured Ills 
knee, IlioUicr Kd, we hope you 
will ho able to be up and around 
again In n few daya.

An Raster r.unrUo service will 
be In bl at 15:.'!<) under tin- big oak 
tree overlooking the lake. The 
mas mgr will Is* given by the lluv 
J, R, Felber former staff mem
ber at the Home, and special mu
sic will be rendered by Roy Miller, 
hoIoInI, neeompunled by Mra. Ed- 
wnrd Klrchcr oil th* accordurn. 
You nr* Invited to come to wo.-- 
snip ut thin beautiful spot uml tn 
snow again the glorious slnry of 
(he Re-til lection.

Enterprise News
Hr KAMI RUIN U HBLLKHH

Flume 1291

Mrs. Cornelia I'riddy, who re- 
rnntly returned from an extended 
trip through the West with her 
son and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert I’riddy, and chlldrrn of 
Hurt Arthur, Tex. was a visitor 
here for several days this week. 
While hero she was the house 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Dunn and ehlldrcn and enjoyed 
seeing her many uld friends again.

Mr. and Mrs, Don llahvr and 
son, lairry, have moved to UeLamJ 
where they are residing on Carae 
llna Avenue.

Local students taking park in

SATURDAY-DOUBLE FEATURE

■ H is g jwy
h w z h m i

LlIft—K O V R O G R R ^ in -’HOMK IN OKLAHOMA”

NKW A-BOMB PLANT
WASHINGTON on -  Ilia Atomic 

Energy Comnilssiun announced to
day It Is planning construction ol 
a new, billion dollar plant. It u ld  
tlx search for ■ suitable kite Is

th* lliide piny which was present
ed in DeLand Tuesday evening 
and Wednesday afternoon were 
Audrey Hlers, angel; Warren 
Jackman, the voice or Christ) Ruth 
(loe, Roscmury Andcnon, Mollle 
Hue Woodard, Roxanne Henderson 
end Judy Cowing. Tho play wus 
truly Imprrsslve and lent an In- 
sipratlonal otlnospliere to the Ros
ier season.

1'lie Method) >1 Youlh Fellowship 
belli a humpict In I lie social par
lors of the I tu i nell Melbo.list 
i huii'li Haturday evening. Raster 
decorations were used as l)i» 
theme fur the table sellings with 
each place card containing a novel 
fortune. Stanley llrumley of Han
ford was Ihe vocal soloist sc* 
compinicd by Mrs. Kdward Kir- 
cher. Following the hani|Urt Ihn 
group went to the school utpll- 
orluni where they enjoyed square 
dancing.

Mrs, Harvey Dunn and two 
rhlldren left Thursday to spend 
the Raster weekend with Mr. and 
Mra, John Ogden and sun, Runnlu, 
In JacksunvIR*.

Tha Susannah Wesley Circle of 
the WHCH met Wednesday even- 
Inv III the lobby of Hardin Ill'll 
with Mr/. Charles Thomiwon, 
chairman, presiding. The devo
tional wax given by Mrs. Irene 
Jackson and th* program was n 
chapter of lha study hook pre
sented by Mrs, Warien Who. Dur
ing Hi* meeting the group decided 
to put the names of all Ihe mem
bers together ami each one cboao 
one who will be bar .“secret pal" 
which will be revealed later. Trio

ThU wax the first uUlclal tiake 
ment from the commission m . the 
proposed plant, reports of which 
have been circulating In Kenluehy, 
Ohio and West Virginia.

HHOWINU SUNDAY & MONDAY I I N tllH T  CLUB H O L D U P
MIAMI lit— Police today sought 

three gun • wielding bandits who 
Thursday night invaded a private 
Huh In downtown Miami, lined 10 
men uguliud the wall and robbed 
111*111 of $012

The bandits walked lu on a card 
game at the Cretan • American 
Club, and made a hurried masa 
search at gunpoint, then ran from 
Iho second-story room after cut
ting Ihe club's telephone line.

Use It For:
BAKING — to proserVo flnv
ItEFMGKRATOU STORAGE 
kcepn foods fresh

COOKING — excellent for 
those on special diets

CAKE & BREAD STORAGE 
for dAys longer

Many other lines

Id IIURDLAKIKH 
MIAMI Muuui'l Alnnru, 41. 

was held for luvrstlgutlon Imlay 
alter. Detectives It. W. Kmerson 
and l.ron Mali said, he admitted 
111 burglaries In downtown hotels 
which yielded |2,MS.

Delei'tlves quoted Alotun as say 
in it his working hours went from 
0 la II i. in and that lie would

Kafrol halls, trying cadi door until 
« found one unlocked, tip toed In 

and look what he found lying on 
Ihe dresser. He said his hauls 
ranged from $3H9 down tu |40.
, 'The officers said Alonso's record 

goes back lo 1031 and he lias been 
arrested In Tampa, Jacksonville, 
Miami, fit. Augustine. Columbia, fi 
C„ Hunford, N. C., and San Antunlo, 
Tex.

HARDWARE 1)1 HECTOR
MIAMI BEACH un-T  W. McAl- 
lister, Orlandn, was elected 

managing director of Ihe Houthern 
Wholesale Hardware Association al 
its annual convention Thursday. 
Charlea K. Nash, Fort Worth, Tex., 
wus ruined president. _ _ _

Legal Notice
I ' l l-T IT IO lia  SSN M  I.KO AL

Nolle* U lisrtby alvsn D ia l  I am 
B iiaatsil in i>us| ii*b* at Altamonte 
Hiirlnga, In UNOilnid* (.'uunir, Wor- 
libi. umlst- lli*  ITi-tlllu iia  Nam*. "A l- 
U iiio iila  Olirus C-anlar" and D ial I 
Inluiul In ra t ls ls r  aald name pur- 
s iiaa l tu tli* farms of lb* Fictitious 
S u i k  K latu lt, lu -w lt; Hac. ISS.u* 
<>r Klurida H U im ss IM I with th* 
r ir r k  nr lha C irc u it Court of flaeil- 
note County, Florida

The \Veather
AshcvHIo 
tUjston. 
Cleveland 
lata Angeles 
New Orltan 
New York

LAST TIMES TONIGHT

CARTOON — “OROKQIR AND T11R DRAGON 
v , t . PARAMOUNT NKWH New* — Cartoon£ ; • « ’• i j *

t Short*
k*OKGRT BIO FREE SHOW 8AT.— 

tBR TICKETS FROM McCl.DNG’H Sc 
«  OR FAUSTS DRUG STORK!
ROY ROGERS TO EVERY CHILD!

Hucre, tho capital uf Bolivia, Is 
1,000 feet above sea level end la 
i« highest capital uf a nothin In 
a  world, says ihe Nat laps I Cite- 
rephle Society, » •

TUBDAY ONLY! 2-FEATURES--:

H b p r l t h ld c w *

answers the call

fill HA IIII AT Af’ACMf PASS

h f  / . w
ti»d,»■ • NiX

fw jtyjbvtsj
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IF  YOU DON'T
r*«*l»* )uuf Sanford lUtsid, City 
Dslirrry, by 7:00 P M.. please rail 

YELLOW CAII 1114 tm m
AN IN D E PE N D E N T  DAILY NKYVSPAPKIt

T ill:  w e a 'I i ih ic
Fair today and Tuesday except, 

eonmdcrabh- cloudiness extror 
south toda> with a few liolflt 
shower* A little cooler this aft 
noon anil tonight

-----------------  u "
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Flood Crest 
At Sioux City

l _ .

D a n g e r o u s  3 1 .5  F o o l  
L e v e l  I s  P r e d i c t e d  
F o r  O m a h a , N e b .  O n  
T h u r s d a y  M o r n i n g

OMAHA, Nebr. ill—The flood 
furious Missouri Itlver tlirew lit 
record breaking flood crest at the 
BMloux City, In., arnu toduy while 
forecasters heaped new dUcmir 
agement on the downstream lima- 
ha-l'ounril Bluffs, fa., area hy 
raising the predicted flood creat 
another foot and u half.

The new schedule calls for the 
arrival early Thursday id a mom 
strous 313 foot crest at Omaha, 
compared with flood stage of la 
fact

With other riven rampaging, 
too, the Bed Cross reunited lit. 
349 families In eight nr nine Mid 
west stales are homeless or about 
to be displaced hy floods. This was 
estimated to represent about 74.
000 persons.

Army Engineers call muled u 
total of 1,349,000 acres of tuml ure 
under water along the Missouri 
and Its tributaries from North Ita 
kola to Southern Nebraska

For Simts city, wllh tj4,uuo per- 
sons, and ludghborlng South Sioux 
City, Neb., with 3,300. the crest's 
arrival was only insult ntop injury 
Surrender hud come days earlier 
and Inundation had been u creep 
Ing, progressive thing

Downstream. Inwn alter town 
was either prostrate or alnndoacd.|Ca>|l*«nl lla I ' . . .  I'tukii

Odham Begins His 
Fourth Talkathon 
On Jax TV Tonight

The flee cl 11 tens puiniciI in 
Bralleo Odh’on'i orifwoi**tlnnnl 

•meeting last Thursday niulit were 
merely "to start the hall rolling" 
In Banfnrd nod Benilrnde County, 
Gordon Pweenee, ilcpul" treasurer 
for Mr, f(dimin'* county, rumpulgn, 
said toilay,

Further antwlntmente to this 
rommlUee will h* made in tho 
near future. Mr. ftweehov *t»h! that* 
lie was extending nh urgent idea 
to every citlsrti III fiemlunle Comi
ty who Is InlerestNl In nsslstlnr 
In Odham's. rampalgn to cnntnrt 
Mrs. W. 8. Brtimlev Jr. nt 4>»l 
ham's hendiiuarrers hy calling 10 
or 2800.

Meanwhile, unnlhei one uf .Mr 
Odliam’s unparalleled talkathon* 
will begin at 7i(l p.tn. in Jackson
ville tin television station WMIII! 
TV there nt Hilhl |i.m. Mr. Odlmm 
will begin ilie gruelling iM-hour 
stretch over eight Jacksonville sin 
tlons. The program will eondst of 
questions and answers over the 
telephone a* In previous lulkn
1 lions.

The entire broadcast will h> 
staged ifl an autirinnhii* eliowrooa 
near the Kt. Johns Hlver Isrtitu* 
The marathon aireust will wind ii| 
at 8i00 p in., tomorrow niKlit. Tin 
Jacksonville television xtullon wil’ 
pick Up the Odhnin radio mara
thon at leant two more lime* to
morrow fur nowsrasls.

Reggie Moffat, Odlmm cam 
palgn co-ordinator, staled lodaj 
that no attempt would Ih> tandn t* 
form a motorcade to nccnmpanj 
Mr. Odham to Jacksonville he 
cattle of the great distance. How 
ever, he did say a few rnrs wil 
go lip to walrh the radio program

Prior to the talkathon this eve 
nlng, Hanford's gubernatorial can
didate made 4 speeches In as mail} 
different places in Central Florida 
during 25-day span last week.

On Wednesday Mr. Odlmm will 
address the Florida Federation a" 
Woman’s club's annual convention 
In Jacksonville at noon. Thursday 
ho will talk In Lake City at 4:0f
fi.m. and then go to (Jnlnetvilli 
or n rally at Biixi p.m.
Seminole County's first guber

natorial aaplrant will he In Miami 
Friday to attend the Florida 

tlonal Association's convex

M e c tu M U c a ( l>  (C e ll  i x c r a l c d  f u v i t f l i l  I ' a r - J i ' f i l l  L o d i i T i l S
STiAMK*' . .

I ' l . v i i l i m v c r  A ( I ’a r i . s  P r e s s  C o n l c i  c u c c

I’d Reconsider 
Sr'tjol Cases
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Truman Hails 
Tom Connally 
Who Retirei

• S B
l r e s i d e n t  R e p o r t e d  

T o  B e  I n  F a v o r  O f  
S p e a k e r  R a y b u r k ,  
A s  M is  S u c c e s s o r *

— ... . !, iflflCijl
t "ItT I.U DEKIULE i.ft—1Th*' 

it.iMi-, Nf»-i -..iid today that 8a a | ! 
tln>horn. Speaker of (he Hons*
■ ml roni! re is man from Teiaf^T 
nill lie lapped as the admlalatri* ' . 
lion i an lld.iti- for president. TIM*.

It . . si ■ e m - u i e t l w W  4 l u  , -f

I
■iew« paper. without reporting tlM • 

ild the
■■cr it Ion was reuehrd at a IVhtta

• .n - of its iiifm mation, said

'■ri-.c conference attended *I’lesldent llarktry and flay- 
''■nit, a uenq oil ert. Itarkley n*'
'■> ill.ci it.) > till | || fli,.. party'*

ii the National Conveti.a
| I -ill!

I'll,.In lit lb 'll) Jlil'lr i
Charles Benvls, Jncksunville, rtssistsut mcclumi i' iiI engii.... - uf the Fruit Crown • Kti-n '*o.. ■

left, mid J. L. tiuuid, Fiigiduire expert from llnyloli, (lido, supei vises Hie In-1 minute drhit! ..( tend 
lug n new meihsuically refrigerated freight car for n shipment of cell i v linn the t'lune n. I • >. pm ■ 
Ing plant Oil Hearuall Avenue to New York t'lly, the first eelei, liipim-ut >,f tld-i type mi ■ < >id

Kclri^n alimi Of 
Celery Is Tried 
Hy New Process

hltlal exiwrlmantal run on cel
lo NeW TorlVith'Mf sneers 
miiv tie fidlimed by le«l runs

engineer .of the F’ruit ilrmusp 
Rgjiri •« (To., exnlililied it, this win 
mi lhllfr 
erv til 
fill
iif other vegetable* such us pep 
per*.

Already test runs have been 
nmde uuecesnfullv with citrus mil- 
ci'litrnte from I'lytuuulh in I .at.. 
riuiiit v N, w York lied il.d11 
mure.

.1. !,. (imiliJ, dctlgiin of the new 
car, was here frc.lu the l ilgiduiie

Than Saturday Mr. fhlhant will

n ln Quincy nt u:00 p.m, mu' 
lUhassce at »;00 p.m.

Office is Kc-opened
By Western Union

i
The We.dern Union today atl* 

nouncad that Its reeanlty re*nnan*f 
local flffle* may now accept tat- 
egrams and money orders lo at 
rltlc* where aervlcu has bean re* 
atorad. »

Hour* of earyiae for III* praaan* 
will ba from iidOa-m. to H:00 p.»., 

leapt at some of the smaller 
dnt* where previous regular

will b* 
Ip addition, tagea to all 

ape rations are net

Adams Attacks 
Warren, McCarty 
In Sanford Talk

M c C a r t y  A c c u s e d  O f  
G e t t i n g  I n t o  B e d  
W i t h  '4 8  O p p o n e n t s

Alto Atlanta, bringing his cam
paign fur guvernor tu Semltiolo 
County fur the first time In this 
race, lashed nut at hi* leuillng 
opponent*, attacked the Warren 
administration a* the. <no*t *»r- 

olid, co>nipt* *nd incompetent In 
the hlslhry of the atato.

Ha did tud mention his Sanford 
opponent by name, lull lie refer* 
list repeatedly to "the chmlidute 
from Ft. I'iurre who Is opposing 
mo", whom he called, "linmiy 
Boy".

Adam* raid Hint while In- had 
nut bean a purl of the Stall 
government, though lie Imd set 
vrd on the Huiurme Court, when 
lie dispensed Justice between t o. Hny'.e , Onto, to "itpervise the 
men, he bad nevertlioless In-en in dilpmei. which wo* made nt u

temperature averaging llfi degree-*. 
The Diesel powered electric cu.d 
mg can provide temperature* vu 
ivlng from five d"gieen below 
arm to III) ilegree* above.

Other carload* of celery in the 
irnln required five ton* of Ice lor 
Initiul cooling, and it would re 
quire about three stop* en-rdule 
lo New York for re-lcing,

Aland 550 crate* of celery can 
be shipped In tme of these big 
curs, fine of the advantage* claim
ed hy the engineers over the tisunl 
type of Ice refrigerator car I* the 
more even temperaturn control. 
The car I* suitable fur any com
modity, frostm or fresh and pro
vide# more loading sparo.

Automatic temperature control 
is maintained nt all Ilmen, with 
current turning off and on auto
matically to maintain an even 
tempernturu.

Another advantage Is Hint I hr 
Diesel power for cooling need not 
be used nt sidings where there are 
facIlltlM for plugging 111 on ex 
lerlur power smircus.

Of sturdy all »l*«l construction 
llm car measure* 60 feet In ex 
lerlur and 43 feat eight inches In 
terlor length. Intsrlor width 1* « 
feet nine Inches unit Interior 
height, 7 feet, n ineties.

CAP Luncheon Held 
At Orlando Club

ICC Grants R ate 
Hike Oh Freight 
Carried By Rai!
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i 4» i an l Pis I. nl I tnman will’
m e- iliv iiippiui. Hu- newspaper
t r | oriel.

U VSIDNtiToN p - I'rcsldent 
I'onion toduy pi.ii-.cd Torn Con- 
o.ilti for till "importunt conlrlhu- 
limn to our guvornmont," and 
.0*1 ‘,n:ituriilly I uni sorry to see ' 

tom i ci ire (tom piddle life."
It ,i ns mi commented in a state* 

no >ti mi tin- announcement front 
i oun,illy, dim p tougued Texas 

Niimlay night that tie •

i

Dn 'Vtuirsdnv. iImiuI ,nbllil|'h ' c 
'ong trim* of refrigerate.I fr"ieht 
'iii, |, «d*-d with rrisn oreim cel
‘TV. left t P" ('),(>•„ || v | 1.7,|. |lll 'I,
I MU lent#* on lleard.’ill A Venn-*
''o r ' of * e e"1 ifv Wil* packed III 
ice ill Mil- I'HII'd lieilmiT with 'tie 
eviepimn of Hu- In'il car, wbbli 
wni bigger Ilian the r e t  and WASItlND I'ttN w I lie Ini 1 
wldi b proviih-,1 nn Innovation, nte stale I'limitieii e < iniimi. ion led., 
ehnnicnl refrigeration. gavo Ibe rallnunl i Inrlhvr (ml b

A i Charles Benvls, mc hanb-il *•«*» increase, i -diin .ted in tni-. — - ■ .■ A* I a « I* ■ I «■ h* l.ftl ISa.II, tl rtl 111 liiikl* ■ I i .
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Candidates Hold 
Political Rally 

Al Altamonte

Hot 3-Way Fight 
For GOP Is Seen 

in N“, ‘'

i it.-

i
I 'l l !  K .irk  S p e a k s  I n  O w i  

B e h a l f  O l  C a m l iv l a -  A ' 
i v  O l  S e n .  R u s s e l l

I I'M »/

M il lit ill V n le - i  
K x p e c t e s l  l i t  

T i n  s t l a v ’s  1 ’i i m a r v

chargcH tiy tilhml (ViH oiillioa dol 
tar* ii year ’fltr tem i* uiiin p«

M llmii .........It ’i n of \ll i
, ,,11 f-‘pi me olid 11> Hilly bi-uid 

• III t I,II.I ‘lull . .Ilidldide out 
l,< III. |l q illllfll Ilium Slltllldll . 
no III .Il 11ll’ l>0ll til l 'till luge ' 

to I • v t hr
uilitlie pending the

III rill V.MO-J licit 111 CSX
\ i  vi - I *i i t lent...... I

lol t . 1 I ■ . t I l 11,10 I pi 
pn lei * in i |iod I ie- >1., i 
plddo .oi in .ii I t .i hoi 

Hvnilmde t ’muily FiXecutive lleetli iluce Mu) b.illie
May 11 1 D|> 111 ■> otdil'ili b.iilol al

i t.i -ti -, bind ti-nlli h 
hi en i ujlilileil |J he (loan o 
1 etf'i i olle,j. it it Hu- pi at Ip e lo <
■lieu loin a t.'lutury ilnierineiil 1 piimary

. .. . . . .  , ,, , In 1.1 hum I /iu'r_ fir*. Idflli 'I he rally \* .i • le II mi the lawn yoiercent In Hm 8m. Ii amt \v.-l mi | .. | ,,r the Mini.,.mi p pnng c iw  tu b*m "brn *«•
ti* (MIC ordt Ilf the t-:i I • ■

The older hm. I i ;if*

pn led 11 loo I, | I I'M
I'lii iteoul

an envtuhls position to know 
what was guing on In Tnlhihasm-e, 
and that while ho had been run- 
vlncod of the rottetin*** of Ihe 
administration when he resigned 
(o enler lids race, subsequent dr
, ' l »
It waw oven worse than lie hud

ciin
vvlomprnl* bad shown lorn ilmi

thought.
Ho resigned, he said, for the 

expressed purpose of cleaning op 
( C i s l l s s i l  l la  l*Mia KU U II

Boy Scoutn Plan 
Drive For Auction

thy Bcouls, leaders and parent* 
In preparation for th* Boy Hem it 
benefit auction sale, Friday night 
at Ih* Hanford Farmer* Auction, 
will conduct a drive for contri
bution*. Thursday and Friday 
when there will he no school.

Donations will be asked for lo 
the form of food, flowers, fund 
ture, livestock amt all useful, sale 
abla articles. Cash contribution, 
will also b* welcomed,

The Hamtnole High School Hand 
will play at th* auction from 1 :U<> 
to 7:80 p.m. Larrv Jones will lm 
auctioneer. W. J. Peacock Is chair
man of the finance committee for 
«»* Scout*. George Moffett an t 
Ulek Jayne of Seminole County 
Motors, will furniah the trucks for 
the collection.

Roy Wright Is Sanford chair
man; W. A. Teague, Oviedo chair
man; It, T. Mliwee, Lungwood 
chairman; Mayor Harman Joyce, 
Caaselhmy chairman, and R. K. 
True, Lake Mary chairman.

tv. afflicatio nh

Lieut. John Amte* renreientod 
(he I non I minndrun uf tlm Civil 
Air Patrol nt a GAP luncheon at 
(he Orlando Country Club Hotur-

fteprvsentlng th* 'local CAPO, 
"Cadet Biiundron", W*a Cadet Hgt. 
Harvey Wilkinson.

plana were mad* a t the Imich- 
con to choose six Florida Civil 
Air Patrol cadet* a* candidate* 
for trip* to Europe, Canada nr 
Smith America ihla summer.

The annual summer trip of Hie

*  law firm* 
aR part* of

j Im  Hm  j |B
VUk American GAP cadet* ts'iuirt ol 

"•LS* *"» »«hait*a program with CAP
. WMM tfca FCC lifted the long units In foreign countries. I^st

s J B m S I

an
year a group of Portuguese anJ 
Mexican GAP cadet# visited Flor
ida on an exchange tour.

Foreign countries participating 
In the exchange program Include 
England, Canada, France, Hwlt- 
aerland, Portugal, Sweden, Nor
way, Denmark, Holland, Spain, 
llraall, Mexico, Italy, Belgium and 
Weat Germany.

MEN’S CLUB
Th* Man*n Club of Holy Grose 

Episcopal Church will hold ita 
regular monthly meeting on Tuea- 
day. evening at 7i00 •"cluck at th* 
Parish Howe, Dale Scott, preai-
“ •t1

ga»::

...................................

i • !"■■
crid itlmvo whM1 Ihi’y vn*ii .it II.
Ii mu' l.i *1 year

'IIn* i.itliiiiids apploal I" ' • <<
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III (lie Soul It imd VVohI
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William Colley. 7G. 
Dies In Oslecii

Williuin Colley, id. died ■
Il I *1111* III IlHtl-lll III I tlllt II.Ill
day following « lingering ill"
Ho whs burn in A «.* It ji Ii 11 ■•. I " 
lurid, Jail, it, 127'i nod n n i, i > 
lier of Hie luti'en Mvlli-. li ‘ 
Clllllrll. lie moved lo II Ivin I. mi 
Cniiadn wloiro lie miih ■■ i . ' 
Forest Bangor and ban In i m 
llsteuii fur till' lllll 21 yeill

III' 11 sun I veil by Id i Milt ih 
I'ldldieii, Mi*. A. T. Hall, C 1, "■
Airs. Carl Allen, l.oog I > i, 
Calif., (]. Y. Colley al u nf I - 
llem It, J, VV. Colley, Like II- 1 O, 
Kin., J, II. Gulley, l/.H.N , I 
Cove Hprlngs, Fla., T. I! r do 
tl.H.N.l six Krulidi'hildieu;
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( ih hmur

"ni do in ' tu lie a cnntU- ' 
for the Si’ii.ito again. 
I're.itlenl'* xtatement said! 

M. ii-l iiit'ii. with Sen. Connal- 
t. on.tv. Iiave been pleasant and 
Mill orally 1 am .onv to sco hlltl 
i r tne fritiii pulilie life 

' to Mi- long and useful earner 
a. i piddle servant he made Im- 
i it.ml iiiidrilmtiiins In our B0V> 
iTumi'id Mile oiitstmullng contrl* 
tmi mu wa. die ereatlon and do- 
i > '..pmeiii id hi partisan foreign 
policy "

''' im- "f 1 'imnutly's friends feci 
I" t.dement did not elnso thn 
dimir 1" lit. r'liming again, 
lln wording ell- L'd itraf 

lie  wnniing id Sunday night'* 
miuo.meonu’ht limilu-d off specU4 

'' "!: *' '.dinii otietlier llie M yrur-ohi hc*4 
of the Foreign Kelalnin* Commits 
lee M l definitely bowing out ol 
emigre is tiller 3,*i years, or waa 
le'iing Hie M'ulluieid for hli con. 
tlMii'd service.

tie Is luring what arrears to b*
inn- id Hie b.irili'sl fluids of hll 
11 r i nr poliileal fnrenr, 

u-i idv "]i|n .r I ti ,t bun Is Tex**'
............. iifill’ml I’rice Daniel, ■
po|iiil;ir figure in Hie l.one Star 
Sl.de I here lx a |m->nhllily GoV. 
\lfiui Sbivers in.i) enter the raca, 
iil1lmu!,li Sldv in x Mild In Austin
'.iiiiiUi mi-lit In- n i- till "nmuiiig 
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^Hin ison Huts 
On Program 
Af Rotary Meet

im/ progrnin was comluctud 
il- Hntary lunebroti tmtay by 
nl, Montson who offered'na 

1 i il,niiii .-berk, or 20 centa 
iii-di. mill fi< " pn.-se* to too 

Tlirati. I'riaes were won by 
H. I'ope, llmny Slmpaon and

I I'l.i*|i(4i.r<l tin l ug e f • ig,l«I )

I.I, l'’rt*cl TI. ('oo|)t*r 
Kcct'ivrs (h.t{| Bars

E

Ink*' •'(« y» ui'ji iiput
4.41414*| I Hull III1 it II polilil'hlll

Large Crowd Is S xpected To See 
Blues Open Here Tomorrow Night
By MINT CllltTI.AlN

Tuiuorrow tiigbi the Bviuinote
iiiui-v will |ilny llieir liollie ........
itlg tfstoo of tlie I'loriilu St it< 
I.eagU" si."*mui niruliist Ihe D<- 
Iaurd Bed Hats licfnro wind lot d 
Imnei'ii 11 ox pur I* predict will !»• 
the largest opening nlglit g o < 
rmwd III years nt I In* new $IHf>, 
Otto Memorial Htsilluin.

Thn ijffieial o|Mtilng of Hm 
FBI. seusun mol m-w Fliullnni 
will t>o highllghlcd by (lie throw 
Ing out the first ball by Mayo. 
Williuin Hteinpvr. Only In ii f 
opening ceremonies bnvo l«eti 
p a fined fur tuinurrow night sineo 
the formal dedication will Ut In Id 
(n mid-May.

Hluca Prosident Joel Field 
atated Hurt uvaryihing Is In 
readtnsaa for thn game tomorrow, 
"We ara goiter tu admit all 
email children both white and 
tfolotasf. Inttt jha park ttte ,"  Mr.

Field Mild.
; All diideul' » ill be given ii 

pei loI 2tt-ri td tlrkcl and color 
Ideal II;'r ducat wil be siding for 
fifk'. CJencral iidiiil««l"it l" the 
grandHland or blem'liwra fur 
while fno* will be 70c wllb Imx 
seats selling al i)U'. Colored fail* 
will pny Ibe. slime for Nual* ill 
the grunditaiid nod Imi« scat see- 
tiutis,

JfetUUiii ailtiile Imi Ueks*|is are 
1 idling for 410 nod Imx sent mm- 
mi iliicul" will cool 955. Tickuls 
may Im obtalticl at Faust’*,
TuiIcIiIoii'h and Itioimllliil and 
Anderson's drug stures.

(b,lured funs cull oldllill nlietl- 
Ing night ducats ut Btapmr's 
Pharmacy on Hanford Avornin.
Tickulu are also on sale In Oviedo.
Boscrvalions for Imx neats may 
lot made by lalcphuuing No. 4H.'I.

President Fluid slated that hy 
sailing advance tickets at the
drag nl ores much of Uib conge*- . ,,
.1 .. f c o j i f s s J

‘ hidi-e n l wlmt loioliiitteee 
I r» iil l» u r.| flit l',m r M ifhll

sister, Mrs. Noaml llarklc, 
ndii; two biutliei'H, CltiiellL'e m I I spotisoii’d
Jack Colley, ut*o of Gnnmbi. [on Slav ' mid oil exieu a e will [ Die muim' iiifarred by Ilt'i o|iponei|i,

Funeral s v rv lc  will In- lield I i,y mild till lti< tup. Bnliirt G-.lei I I'dd of Id* :!M yi-uru of law pin
1!,00 p.m, Weiftn-Mlay al lln ->> will i nvi i ......... ml trophy in I Dee mid i îglit yearn In the Hennlo
t'oiieinl Home with Bov. .1 i. Ml,ini, nlo flu 'ii b, and Jim*- «nd jiolrdi-it out the iidiunliige-i
McKinley ufflclat.'iig. Burial " ( ipilllne Keefer w,l' ...... a 45 it;"bed by neiiioilly, lin liidliig tin-
follow In Eyargreen Gemideiy I iruanaui

N o  O n e  I s  I n i u r e d  
I n  A u t o  ( . 'o l l i ,s io u

Two aidonintiilo* were daiiniged 
slinrtly after iioon Monday in i 
coIIIhIoii of .mtuniobllei ut Nln'b 
Street and I'lilmeltn A veilin', hoi 
no Injuries were reported by I'a 
Iriilmcn !J. II. Hpence mid If. V/, 
Teii'li, Inve tlgalllli; officers.

A ID td Chevrolat l edhn, driven 
eii''l on Ninth fit re"  by tty I vest nr 
I'ritnklin, .'ill, local Negro, wn- 
luriied over in tlio ralllslon. Police 
reported Dial .1. K. lame, lit, 
driver of the other car, ii Ford 
sedan, ran a "on nign while 
driving nmlli on Palmetto Avetioo 
Damage to the Ford win put at 
4123 mnl lo the Chevrolet, 4'lini

HIIHIMMIUB
Dr. Charles E. Ironside*, lend 

eitDen and professor nf economic* 
at lliiilln* College, rnterluini'd 
members of llicli Sanford Shrine 
Club Friday night id the Monte 
intiia Hold with rccltutlnns of Huh 
ert Ulirii*' poem* In genuine Scot 
(Jilt dialect, Attired In kills, Dr. 
lrnnsltlu played well known Bent

I M i n '  l . ' l l  I \  , b n "  r  ........... t l
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i i f  F l i n t  5 t 4s 1 f  "  H u  I " if ..........  **f
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id' oi luck Itutigan an-
no"in »'d Hint tin- district eonven- 
',"it •■' Hotary liiternalloiial will 
le- I" 1 1 in SI. Petersburg next
U eel. end Ill'll .-lllll Hint tll'1 I "III I'd
"i meeting iiaa been
' " ...... . 'I until after Ih" I'onvvtl-
1 loll

H I I'm l.ius, Jr. iinmiuncrd 
Itiil Di ll.i i \ Day will lie held tit 
Soofnid mi I loilMliiy, Apr. 21, 
■md ileii i oieilalnineiit in tha 
l"i oi ol "glit o i ing tri|'s, a fish 
It, mol lid'nt tmigiau, ur„ |>«|nibeingeiiuoge.i b, welcome to Hanford 
it" m ,. " '’Olenin of Dellary, and 
lo oi c  d oil It’llm iuit.-i lo eu-opvr-"te

be iiiitsienl pMigrata was led
11 <mlnine,I <>n | ' 11Ur F ig h t)

C o u r t s  T o  C o n v e n e .  
T o m o r r o w  M o r n i n g 1

Doth 'In- cir-nlt Court and
U'liity 1 urt will ci n vtie „t Irt 
•*' loi'k tomorrow morning at tin

' ......  IfiMi-e r-.t I'm- ’Oring t'*rt!i, .'
''mint- todre D.niglaa SunM 

all*i.ii HitCe.i thj* 'Mit-nlng thnti U 
U )ir’d‘alde thn' r  only Court Will 
i onv "lie lo tiie County Comml-sfo', 
llooni where tin- docket will hi 
Hlllll ill'll,

I 'minty Clerk O. P, JternijOn 
det lari’d that inile-- prevented,OT 
lllii"". Judge M. H Smith will

COMMISSION HI 1.1 
SI.ill’ll fob mo oi'-i niton by (lie 

C,i, I '|,moil limlgllt is tile
iigni loeiil i i  i rill', re,e lied lie 
twi'll a eniniilillee i|i|i"inti'i| I,y 
llo' Ciinitlli'"i|oo "el di*’ Duet; imd 
Tenoiunl CoiomilUe. >> )oi-s.-ntliitr 
toeui ilivestoi . legnidlllg 111"
tensing hy die iiivi Ini - or City .. . . .  ,
.'Wind lake front bind "iiodilon.'il I Pr,';'*de at th...... . of Circuit
lor a privately fimn.red port tin I 1 ' °"r ' « 'n d«"I?

(U sUm s*

iiilont, Allii i i Fnt i lo’iiils the 
grooii seeking the lea e

City Manager I<it)II (iillull i.tntej 
tills moinibg IIIut tin- city is lay
ing 120(1 feet of sewer pipe ill the 
IK'I-Alr, Fiimklln Terrace mid 
iliglilimd i'aik ,eilloiiii,

I’AltM III)IIKID 
Gray Slngtelnn, id' Suullilund 

Frozen Fmuls, Inc . will speak In 
memhurs of Ihe Seminole County 
Farm Bureau tomorrow night at 
7:00 o'clock id Hie SJIS Futuru 
Faniicr:* building, J W, Wilson, 
pmgium chairman, nnnmmced to
day.

The subject of Hie talk will he 
"Varieties and Marketing nf Pro
duce fur the Promt Food Process- 
or." Local growers iiderested In 
gruwing vcgotaldes oilier that) cel 
cry arc especially invited to he 
pm eut.

to Mimnioit a jury and when t< 
pro" i d with tiie tri ll of civil al
criminal ruses._    *v

STOKES CLOSING
Closing of stures on Wednesday 

nflernooiis licginning on Apr. 18, 
Im, been recommended to m#r* 
chiinls liy the Sanford Mrrchaata 
A sine I at ion. 11*’

Movie Time Table
KIT/,

"The Pride of 8t. Louie" 
l l T -- 3:211 - 5:32 - 7:31 • 9: 

MOV1KLANU 
"Captain Fabian"

PRAIRIB LAKE 
"Man lit tha Hmldlo" and 
"Threo Stooges Comady" 
7:15 • 9:50 - 1:30

j .
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Mm  E. King; MUt 81e«py Hol
low. Mrs. A  0. Smith; Ml* Re
ducing City, Mra. J. C. Haircloth 
and Mid Folium Hollow, Mra. J, 
B. Jones, Jr. Mra. DoS Ulrey wo* 
finally crowned Mid Oviedo.

The hillbillies’ akit, taking first 
prlae, waa a talevlalon veralon of 
a hillbilly family at the home of 
Mra. T. If. Danlell, Jr. In North 
Georgia. Mra. George Mean*, a 
hillbilly neighbor, brought a tele
gram Inviting them to participate 
In the Oviedo Woman'* Club party 
at Oviedo. The of the «!tlt U 
their rehranal of Ihcit i-firtrfor 
the Woman'* Clift* party. Including

Brownlee, seed draler, to Market 
Manager B. E. Johnson of th" 
Starke Slate Market. Around 2,QOr 
aerea of corn were planted thlr 
vear, an Increase of MO acrea over 
laat year. Wllh the good growing 
weather of the naat few week* 
and the Improved fadlltica for 
quick handling of corn at th* 
Starke Market grower* are antlr. 
ipatlng a good acaxon. 8*rawberrv 
offering* at the Starke Market the 
pact week ehowed a amall Incrra**- 
over the nrevlou* week, with 
put"* totaling £,301, nnd aale 
totaling IZ2.710.fit. Huh >.iivV-.r* 
the period was 11.1.80 per crat*- 
and low, »fl.60,

“An Increaalng volume of poo'' 
quality produce moved through the 
Fort Myers State Market the paa* 
week. 31,IMS nnckn-'r* aolil, com
pared to 7,074 package* the pro- 
vloua week, Cucumbers lead In 
•mth volume and Price, with 13,- 
*'77 Imahela bringing f0.1,114.07. 
Kxrellrnt duality rukn* void for 
17.00 to (ft,HO pnr bushel on fancy

"Tomato volume I* atendllv In. 
'•reaalnrr at the Fort Pierce Mar
ket and la expected to reach '

Radio. Briefs
By MARION HARMAN

[ OVIEDO NEWS )
th io u th ia i flomlnoto 

h 1952* Indudinf an* 
jn lis io n e r Mid Ju it le e

The followingHot Sensonls OVIEDO (Special)—The Oviedo 
Woman’* Club member* gathered 
at the city Hall Thureday morn
ing at 0:30 a.m. for their annual 
birthday party,

The epaclou* room waa the 
*cene of much merriment aa the 
four group* gathered together. 
One group, with Mra. J. B. Cot, 
chairman, were attired In child
ren'* coatunes, Their table was 
..V .mated for tbe Eaater party. 
Mr*. Harriet Terrell won the cos
tume prlao for thla group.

The cowboy*, with Mra. T. L. 
Mngo, Sr. a* chairman, had a very 
decorative table. No table cloth 
waa In evidence. A miniature 
campfire centered the table, flank- 
cd on either aide by caclu* plant*. 
Mlplature flower pota of cactua, 
bearing the name* of th* reapec- 
tive cowboy*, were used for place- 
card* an) favor*. Completing the 
row boy theme were red handann 
handkerchief* used for napkin*, 
tin plate* and cup*. Mra. T. L.' 
Lingo, Jr. won the prlae.

The bathing hrautle*, with Mra. 
J. C. Fnlrclnth for chairman, had 
n table cloth partraving beach 
scene*. A miniature Beach Ride 
train, bearing email doll* a* pas- 
*rn«era. centered the table. Shell* 
real* playing with ball*, atuffed 
flih, boat*, etc. completed the nr- 
rangrmrnt. Sand bucket*, hear
ing the name* nf the bathing 
beaut v contestant*, wore uied 
for piece card* and favor*. Mr*. 
Do’* lllrrse won the coatuma prlae.

The hillbillies, who were award
ed the prlae for the best tabic 
decorations, had Mr*. T, H. Dan- 
lell. Jr. for their chairman. Their 
table wn* covered with an oil 
cloth which wa* centered with n 
bouquet of phlox In a peanut but
ter Jar an* flanked on either aide 
with kerosene lamp*. The coffee 
spoons were bunched together in 
n wider glass. Other taTdo orna- 
meat* Included a water bucket and 
e gourd dipper, a can of ayrup, a 
brown lug and a bottle of pepper 
sauce. Kars of corn, with the In- 
dividual names, were used for 
place card*. Mr*. Ale* Lelnhart 
received the cottume prlae for 
tbl* group.

Knrh group presented a skit. 
The khl group playing children’s 
games.

The cowbnvs put on a palomino 
of Buffalo Girl, singing nnd danc
ing In cowboy style. Their skit
von 111" nrlse.

Tli» ‘milling beauties conducted 
a hnlhlmr b«nuty contest. It cen
tered around Miss Possum Hollow, 
who tried to c"tar the contest at
tired In mi old fashioned man's 
suit and was loudly rejected. She 
kept pestering the Judge* until 
alio finally disrobed onlv to reveal 
abe was wearing an old fashioned 
nil ca’ suit. The other hoauty eon- 

•eaUnta. attired In modern nnd 
old fashioned nttlre. Including 
Hnwalan, strutted before tho 
lodge* on a piano atool. Tho eon-

riLn* S simmered down to Mis* Chon Roney, Mr*. fv>n
UltWI Ml** Chlltllng Switch, Mr*
pepper lend In volume and rave- 

* 1 fMn'*v poppitrs hrlnifluu 
la 911.40 tier bushel hamper 

Fennv cuke* hrmieht (P.Z0 te

1 In Pn 
Pahokee SAMPLE BALLOTof the season will he on the air 

tonight from Orlando when the
■1 activity and a red-hot 

kept precooler and pro- 
machine* running a t full 

act week at the Pahokee 
'armors' Market, according

hometown team meet* the Orlando 
Senator*.
..... .t-inn. _

Kliiabeth Murphy, ~ tesnaged 
spokesman for WTRIl'a "National 
and International Affair* Through 
the Eyes of a Teenager” la spend
ing Knstcr holidays out-of-town. 
Her program usually heard at 7:15 
Monday nights will be resumed 
next week after the Seminole High 
ichonl senior's well deserved Eaat
er vacation.

-1400-
Curtis J. Green, county super

visor wilh the Farmers Home 
Administration, will take part in 
tomorrow'* edition of the "Hadln 
Farm Digest" from 12:15 to 12:80. 
Sir. Croen will bo Interviewed re* 
gardlng his newly established of- 
■ Ice in Hanford.

-IPM-
"Report From Europe” will bfi

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
...........  a -H ia —
SEMINOLE COUNTY 
PRECINCT NO. - —

singing and dancing in hillbilly 
style. Mrs. T. W. Lowton played 
•he mother: Mra. R. F. Smith, tho 
father: Mr*. Augusta D. Cdvlng- 
ton, the grandmother, and Mra. 
George Morgan, attired In baby 
attire and with a nursing hottlo, 
is the hiihv. Other club member* 
were the slater* and brothers, 

Preceding the party a delicious 
breakfast nf creamed beef and 
egga and all tin- trimmings was 
erved by Mra. Milton (lore and 

her committee; namely, Mrs, it. 
W. Kates. Mrs. W. G. Weltmon,

iam L. Wilson, 
torkata, In his 
report Of th* 
moving, green:

|»  commodity to good advantage. 
w In addition to tlm . precook n 
r t t i  varlout plntforthe Of the 
M e t  Which tolal a ynoaeltv o' 
jJMl orates of corn a day, there 
E^uyeral Individual precoolera 
■Mghout the huge > packing 
HjFarea. Both celery and been* 
QjieJ quality were In,abundant 
■ P f  last weak, beana (filing for 
R #  |«.6A per bushel and celery 
■■Inc 12.25 to |.1 per crate. /  

volume of excellent qi'allt) 
Huge* moved at celling price: 
U  ‘ peppers which brought onl 
FTto 18 per bushel hamper the 
Mb before, sold for U t o  $11.50 
(t.OOihol basket. ^
"1,756 packages ofiAlLcommu 
(tea said last week at Immnknln 
lata’Market, for more than $43,-

peak the latter part of thin month 
with heavy volume rnntlnulnr 
<b rough the middle of May. Qua
lity of the tomatoes la ca-ellent 
statea M. K. Wllllnme, Market 
Manager and prospecta for a good 
season are b ight, with demand 
slrong and Driers good. Approxl 
mately 18,905 field rratrs, flnl 
-un lomatoe* sold laat week. Hlgb 
-•rlco for the period wa* $11.10 
ivernge, *0.30. Cucumber volume, 
in tho ott-er bond, has not h«»t 
up to expectation*, says Mr. Wil
iam*, bill a sharp Increase la ea- 
peeled for thla week with more 
new field* earning Into production 
Quality of cukes Is excellent wit* 
demand good. Laat week 4,0411 
beat bushel baskets, parklnp-huu«< 
pack cucumbers brought $8.00 to
19.00 per basket. Total sales of all 
commodities were slightly In ex
cess of 8170,000.

"This past week the Waucliulo 
State Market handled .1,744 pack- 
ngra of cucumbers, tomatoes, yel
low squash and pepper, whirl 
brought total grots sale* to mor> 
than IMI.OOO.OO. Tomatoes hroughl
17.00 to 97.85; peppers fO.OO tr 
.7,95 per bushel, Cuke* ranged In 
price from 94 60 to 913.-10.

"All commodities at the Plant 
City Market showed a heavy In- 
create in volume laat week ovei 
the previous week, with tho ex
ception of cucumber* nnd lti-< 
.us* potatoes, IU.077 packages ol 

vegetables brought a gross jirla 
of more than 111(1,000.0(1, Bell

CHARLES E. COMPTON
ESTES KEFAUVER
RICHARD B. RUSSELLon the air tomorrow afternoon 

from 3:15 to 3:30. Dick Driscoll 
survey* the Europran teens and CARROLL 8. SHAW

CONGRESSIONAL  
FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR

(Voti rng O n *) ___  .

WILLIAM A. GASTON
SPESSARD L. HOLLAND

FOR COUNTY  
SUPERINTENDENT  

O F PUBLIC INSTRUCTION
, (Vcrr* rot Om i)_______

FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN 
CO N GRESS

FIFTH CONGfMMIONAL DISTRICT 
(Von rot Oh i) _____

WEDNESDAY, APRIL, 10, 1:30 P. M. T. W, LAWTONA. S. ( iv p ) HERLONO, JR
RAY1URN T. MILWEEJU D ICIA L

FOR JU STIC E O F TH E SUPREME 
COURT

( FULL TERM « YEARS)
G R O U P  NO. a
(Vo ti roa O n a)

PROSECUTING ATTORNEY 
>R TH E COUNTY COURT

HALLEY B. LEWISt* young earn crop 1* thr 
lord County area I* Inokln 
tally good, according to r«
> of a survey made by II. L

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
DISTRICT NO. t
(Von M« O n«)

B. K. ROBERTS

STATE
FOR GOVERNOR

(Voti m i  O n a)R U P T U R E EARL HIGGINBOTHAM
W. G. KILBEE

L new Invention now told here. If you 
id of truae, then see this latest scientific 
ELIMINATES TORTUROUS I1ULBH, 
RAPS — "HUTHKRLANH'S IMPKOVKH 
Guaranteed never to break, rust or lose 
o elastic, — no loathed —V4o odui*.

W. II. ( m o w n ) MILLER
C  C, PRIEST

Vole in (Precincts 3 and 6)

' RINKK GHIIA AND HOME
Five and mie.heir inllca nmilh of Hanford, 14 mllte north of 

Orlamln on (I. H, Hwy*. 17-92, llrataurant Building lean than fire 
year* aid, riment block ronatrucllon, waterproof paint on out-

ROUMILLAT & ANDERSON
FOR COMMISSIONER OF 

AGRICULTURE
(V o n  m b  O nb)

aide and watripruof stucco Inside; cement floor covrrod with 
block asbestos floor covering; sound proof celling (fireproofed); 
Huctlon Fen In attir; Gas Mpace Heater for heat; dining room 
sealing rapacity of forty-eight; seven upholstered her simile; 
Bear l.lccnrr (Wine License Available); Best Baoms. Deep well 
one on each aide of highway) with F.lrrtrir pumps and tanka, 
furnishes good water; Venetian blinds throughout; Interior de
corating fine condition; large, well equipped kitchen and serving 
room, utility room. Building well neoncu with tubing besides a 
conspicuous Neon Xlgn; plenty of herd surfaced apace in front 
nf building for parking; shad* trees. Lot on which Restaurant Is 
located comprises approximately on* acre of land with 290 feet 
frontage on Highway. I'laro In tucreoaful operation and wiki 
equipped. The Iwo-bedrnom. hath, hum* (leas than three years 
nidi la located approximately opposite the Restaurant. It m s  
front and hark screened porches; I* nf frame ronelructlen; both 
interior end exterior In good condition, located on lot approxl- 
mately 281 feet on Highway with 150 foot depth. All mroperty la 
high end dry nnd has exlra good view In both direction*. Home

or altogether If buyer de-

W. A. FORWARD
OTIS E. FOURAKRF. 

i r i r - r -T ".0-iO-l 1-12 and 16)Vote in ( I’rrcincte

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
DISTRICT NO. B

(Vote mb Onb)

FOR STATE
SUPT. PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

(Votb m b  O n *)

BONNER L. CARTER
RAY VAN DU8EN VICTOR M. GREENE

IO m W .,M IU C Hhere.
"Tomato volume continue* to do. 

ellna at the Florida Cltv Hiatt 
Market, 13,300 bushel field hoxe 
sold last week for a groaa priet 
of around 973,000.00, High frier 
far tho period was $12.01; low 
$1.07, and average price, $5.00. A

sl.-ea, I K R H M B B i
AND MRS. JOHN KINKAVAGR, Owner*;.................... ..............

FRIDAY. APRIL 18. 1:90 P. M.
Th* Stockholder* and Directors have ordered that tho hold

ing* of th* CKNTRAL FLORIDA LIVESTOCK CO. OP. ho m U 
el Absolute Auction on the premlaee (regardIs m  of weather or 
prleo) by the llanabrough National Roolty 41 Auction Company 
on the above date; therefore, everything must sell, i m  w* urge 
that you give this aale vour hearty cooperation—he present, and 
gel your friends to do likewise, It will no alt opportunity foe tho 
now-owners la have nnn of the finest Livestock Salsa HuHdlnga 
a the south, one with (aw equals, and o«* which waa built In 

1950 without sparing any ex pen*# to eocnro tho boot la material* 
and workmanship. It we* ready for lb# opening salon of Octo
ber 8, Itso, n thorough Invaallgatlog la.Invited. Can be seen at 
any lime, and will be open at 9:00 A. M. day of pale far close In- 
a paction with Hepreaemnllvea on grounds. Ilto location of tbl* 
properly mahee It Ideal aa a llventneb unlea market, In lb* heart 

* g r« l *•« !• a»d "lock country, on, tho mom slat# tkoroogb- 
*%x}~ r}h  B'MWjJttf 90—at Hllalo, halfway bMwoon OrlanSe 
and Indian River City, Situated an da to draw from a. large ter
ritory and should ho a money-maher. and ahoMM bo In filT oper- 
allon at all limes. It la Ike hopes of all concerned that tbo par-

4$ fL, conuina office*, catllo ring, ersleo, large MOUog ooftocH|, 
Manager Uvlng quarters, sneer roe restaurant eU^.on grmiod 
floort but North Carolina Oak eoltimaai .flna as log ring bi a*

BuOdlng raro for fourteen kundradi.k*ad| ale* real rooms; teie- 
phon*. Whea yen hwpeci this properly ytM will h i  H b  top*. 
Dime to lb* Aoetloa prepared to My at page own orleot moboU

very light voluma will continue tr 
move this week."

FOR CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT
VOTE FOR

LLOYD F, BOYLEGood Hades m  tfimsnl sad Tra* Rconmay to all th* CUIaeao.

M IJ/8  BECdnb AND qirALIPICATIONfl [f.'Glft!
A. MAX BREWER

i l t . t ,  faR O W ^lN GA. T. HOS8ETTER
I, Q. <img) QALLoWAYFOR MEMBER BTATB 

HOUSE OF. REPRESENTATiVti 
SEMINOLE COUNtY 

GROUP NO. I
(Vqrg roa O ut)

mi UatofntUy Gradual*
School Mat horns tic* Toachdr
M r  % -•
an W o r ^ M l I  .11. a  Nryt 
«m  m an\
’Ktoriod City CoMnUtloMr

IWg in (ii*ito3̂ 1-U44-lfl EX IJJ"
FARTY OFFICES

r.v F*R
NATIONAL com m itteem anN. CLEVELAND, JR.

M/HAMILTON

JUSTICE OP PEACE 
' t o to R I C T N O .  B

St"*."* ■WAmA
ELltAUTTH ( ^ u y ) FAIIL

D. S. (dan) DANSBY
THOMAS S. ( m m ) FERGUSON
RICHARD (dick) MACK
PEA8LEE STREETS

• BICMM D D i a a a s i a

* I w i IQDQBSv , a .i,

-
If- I 1 ■ " . 

B Y ll PHILLIPS

iv iW tN E b W  i»A U T ) 5W EN TZEL

' S S L A RlbM _ _ _ , ,, ’ . J -

(Vrrrg mp On i)

C. W. (cHARLia) BECK
L HOBBY ____

f . a. N e r o

j, CLAV w il l ia m s

ROY a  (CHiir) WILLIAMS

n lHI L U U rl I 
(Vorg Mg ONg)

O. P. HERNDON

&JL ‘g |tiM STEMPER

CHARLES L. BRIDGES
iA# Hu g h  d Un c a n

jf. li. ( happy) LYLES
L  A, TATE '

Voti In (rWiitct* l-J-i-4-6-10 and 13

ALTO ADAMS
BILL HENDRIX
DAN McCARTY
BRAILEY ODHAM
DALE E. SPENCER

(Voti m b  On i )

KARLYLE h o u s h o l d e r

GEO, A. SPEER, JR.
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my b ill by 50 d»yi.,.»nd then by the number of joba 1 do. 
You'll fee my pay it » "pern ties" proportion. No wonder 
folk# In Florid* buy more electricity then moit anywhere 
eb e ...it 'c  cheap...your DIGGEST BARGAIN!
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Women Are More 
Honest Than Men

»'■ IIAL, DOYLE
CINCINNATI iB—1"Women 

more htmesl than men, and 
can .sell things better than

mer-
*uy» |*hll Meyer*.

* The discovery of this simple__
fhar.dWRg principle has made him

■ - u.' :><-■ ijdv
'i drummers,"

He bosses nn army of more than 
50,COO women sulcsmen—mostly 
housewives—who sell two million 
dressrs a year for his Fashion 
crooks, Inc.. o concern that gross- 
cs about 19 mill'on dollars nnnual-

^  Jr-
■  Movers row 53, is a tall, lean. 
w  friendly former star football player 

for the University of Cincinnati 
After working in his father’s small 
dress momifacturing firm, he de
cided to start one of his own In 
n gamble on a pet theory of mer
chandising he bad developed.

"I had the Idea that alnce all 
women are Interested In stvle the 
host way to sell one housewife was 
through another housewife/' he 
said.

'%  So ho launched In 1025—amid 
considerable tamthlor In the trade 
—what has now become the largest 
direct selling dress making com
pany in the world. Today Meyers 
figures ho employs more sales
people than any American firm 
oilier than C.eneral Motors and the 
Wool worth chain. And I hey arc all 
women.

' ’We've had some men salesmen 
In Cm prist," he acknowledged wry- 

_ ly . "llut they weren't satisfactory.
•  A woman will outsell them evorv 

time—at least In the field of stvle.'*
Ifis formula Is this: lie adver

tises for women who want to earn 
money to help themselves or their 
families. Ilu sends them a kit book 
Illustrated with pictures and fabric 
samples of 300 different dresses 
ranging from I2.D8 to 115.08. The 
tire's patterns arc kept In current 
styles—he has Ills own staff of do- 
sinners—but he avoids fads and 

m  frills
®  Hi* determined ladies do the

reni The'1 eo out and get Ihe or- 
tlrrs. collect a down pnyrnent or 
the entire prlcr of the dress

"*■' am tlic«' women? Some
are wives of ministers. Fame are 
s • <h,i i. uLiiers, Some arc cm- 
ptn.es if  consulates abroad. Some 
nr • mothers trying to send a kltl 
thro gh school. Many ore widows. 
They earn up to *09 n week or 
mo-n.

£  "Their wishbone Is sometimes
w  lilnner than their backbone," said

HAIOLD lOtINTtON, 13, huga hli pet pony, Beauty, after being acquit
ted of (laying Lyde Kttchncr, 12-year-old girl whose body was found 

, In a patch Of woods near Smlthlown Branch, New Yoik, un Nov. 2D. At 
«. the boy’s trial In Itlverhead, several witnesses are reported to have tci- 

tilted that they »aw Harold on the pony about three miles away from 
tha death seen* at the time Ihe Kltchner flrlDvai slain. ffnlertiatioTial)

Meyers. "About 85 per cent of our 
business Is turned in by about 13 
per cent of our saleswomen. Natu
rally thero is nuito a turnover. 
Many take up the work only to
achieve ■ single purpose, such as 
making enough money to buy new 
furniture for their homes, and then
drop out. Others have stayed with 
us ns long as 20 years. And they 
aro usually the best."

Most are married nnd under 35 
years old. llut many are over no. 
One saleslady over 70 sent In nn 
advance of 70 orders a month Inst 
year. Mayors like* to tell about 
a brush salesman who called on 
one of his representatives.

"She didn't buy n brush, hut he 
ended up buying two drossos from 
her for tils wife," he snld.

Some of his ladles go door-to- 
door on foot. Some curry their kit 
hooks In baby buggies One travels 
about on horseback. Another cruis

es Montann aboard a motorcycle.
"I have met only n few doicn 

In person." Meyers snld. "Hut they 
write us warm personal letters 
about their own lives and their 
prnblems, and we gel to feel we 
know them pretty well"

This scattered soles army of 
50,000 women keeps busy three 
plants hiring 1,5(H) workers, most 
of whom arc women, too. Meyers 
recently has again become one of 
Ihe nation's largest manufacturer 
of parachutes for the armed forces, 
just us he was In the Inst World 
War.

What has he learned a hot it foml 
nine psychology In n quarter of a 
century of association with so 
many of that sex'*

"The main thing you route to 
realDe about women," snld Mey 
era, "is that they lire cninp'olelv 
honest. I hate to say It, hut men 
simply aren't ns honest In busi
ness as women .*'

i ' , . .
[Hints to Housewives]
. By ALICE L. CROMAHT1F.

Food Conservation Specialist
Of all our fine garden vegeta

bles, none Is more versatile than 
lha nutritious tomato. It ran be 
served fresh, ealtned whole, con
verted Into catsup, used In soup 
alone or combined with other 
vegetables tt run also h<t pickle! 
ninl preserved, v d  
hr* partaken of tomato pickles 
amt tomato preserve* has been 
convinced of their goodness and 
rated them "taps" for any table. 
Try these recipes, for they de
serve a place on your pantry shall 
and table.

Drilled tomatoes
Mvlrcl 12 pounds of medium 

sited green tom'toes, freshly 
gathered, and wash, S»loct a 
largo ctoek or wooden container 
<r a Urge glass jar and cover 

th- hot'em with a layer of dill 
-nd ndaed pickle spice*. Place 
tomatoes In container and con
tinue to layer alternately with 
dill and spice*. Pack flrmlv and 
gently. Over this pour a brine 
made with 2 cups vinegar, g 
runs cooking salt. 8 ‘i  querta of 
soft water, and 2 cloves crushed 
garlic. To each gallon capacity 
of container add 2 tablespoon 
suear to brine.

Fill container to overflowing 
with brine and place a cover an 
it that is heavy enough to keep 
• omatoee submerged. Any brine 
lost during fermentallnn should 
be replaced with frosh brine. In 
about sis week* ths tomatoes 
should he ready to use. The to
matoes should be rrlsn, well fla
vored. and clear inside with no 
white spots when cut.

To store, drain and park Into 
dean glass jars. Add 'i  cup 
vbrgsr to each quart and (hip 
(111 inrs ' with the pickle h*lne 
which has been strained, brought 
to a boll, and cooled. Beal J*rs 
nlr-tlgbt ami atora In a cool dry 
space.

Tnmato Preeerrrs
This teclpe produce* one of my 

fondest childhood memories. So- 
lecl firm sound small tomators, 
Wa»h and drain. If a nreserva la 
desired without skin dip the to
matoes in holling water, then 
into cold, and remove skins be
fore starting to preserve. Tha 
tomatoes must lie handled care- 
*'dly to nu vrnt them from break
ing apart.

To erch pound of tnpintocs 
(about six small tomatoes) add 
t» cup of water and 1H cups 
sugar nnd 'i  lemon sliced thinly, 
(linger roots may he added If

BAlMilUITATIOKS
gy Alley

iSUDtlH - W t  <SAL. 
tfHt flkfT A KUSJAM* 
f t tT  I  X*>N* KNOW 
WOW M A'l*P 5MB I S !
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Time was wh#n I brightened a few 
bulbs and tent you a 'light bill * but.. *

■ M -fb- ____
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desired. Hnll lemon five minutes 
In part of the wat<r. 11.ill re
mainder of water nnd siingr to 
gather to make n syrup. Add to
matoes to lemon ami syrup. Hod 
until tomatoes n:r cleat nn I 
syrup Is thickened. Remove scum 
tren pour preserves at once Into 
bid strrillicr jars and seal

A "must" for this is hot roll* 
or warm fluffy biscuits.

Whi n ores of silver are found, 
gold U almost Invariably assn 
dated with them.

Hum I Common Sons*
happy  im m u u Y

How Florida agriculture ha* at- 
lalnrd Its front rank importance 
,0 the rrnnomv of the state was 
strikingly revealed In a recent 
tnlrmi'tit by Director Willard M. 

'•'ifirld of 'ho I’tiiversilv of Flor
ida Agricultural Experiment Mn-
time.

H. i-* AM/l. " T'<*• d uo- l.<-
acquainted with (he pmgiOs'n "tf 
heir agriculture progress:

achieved despite obstacle s not 
commonly encountered in ninny 
other states.

rtgrtcuUuo brought Florida 
former- » eras', cash income of 
nearly half h billion dollars ln«l 
year, which, ■< anyone will recog 
niic, i* u very huge amount o 
money Th I wasn't nil. however 
Director Fificld pointed out that 
about n» much money uguin wen 
to firms and persons associat'd 
with agriculture hardwat
dealers, meat packers, rnitriuid 
and trio k lines, processing plants, 
seed and fetlllisci concerns, and 
others. Altogether, mri irulture 
meant nh ml n blllbm dolbirs In 
income to Flrriilu lost year.

I t1* n fiiseiniiiiiig story of F lo  
idn nuiicultninl progres*., ns tol I 
cash incouv* in rii.ruln in roiei-  
by Direelnr Fifiebl. Ill I'.HMI, g i n "  
..«* ,-.,1,0(101 |l; III I'.ltil, gins* 
form rn • b income w m  well ovei 
I  tlHl,«im,IHHi, And the crops of 
M'Ol) could not to mpiile in quality

TI1F SANFORD HERALD Mon

Sunshine Boys Are 
Coming To Sanford

The Suns .or Hoys nnd the |,e 
Fevrc Tim will come to Sanford 
the night if April 17.

Appearing ill the high school 
auditorium under the promotion of 
I.oy M.r.umlrk of TalUbasSi «•,

.. !.Ui‘
p in. on.

This is the first appearance h/ro 
of tho Sunshine Hoys. They have 
played foi many years In pictures 
"nil appear regularly with such 
favorites n« Smiley llurnctte. The 
Sunshine Hoys record for Deceo.

They i etui nod to the South re
cently nnd appear now exclusively 
with McCormick who has been 
acclaimed ns the nation’s greateit 
promoter of gospel music.

McCormick lots produced more 
than 2.0W) nll-nicht gospel coo- 
certs before .1,000,000 people ill 
the Inst five years iri Florida, Alt- 
I ama and (ieurgln. He lives In 
Tallahassee.

Along oitli the Sunshine llov« 
will a l s o  lie the l.o Fevre Trio, 
"till Lillie Troy Luninkin. Lump- 
kin. a ten,ii of renown, Is known 
all ovei tbr South for Ills reoill- 
loin of “.lust One *tn*e," a licau- 
tiful lellgio . song that Is lionu 
ii- a  *«>lo. The l.o Fnvtes, one of 
Ihe o ld e s t  groups in the business, 
records for Hihlcti*e records.

>i m m .lit 
11)51.

Silk woim eggs are vei . small, 
about 100 of them weighing one 
grain.

Many religious hermits lived m 
Ihe early Chrinllnn centuries wlm 
outdid nny modern flagpole <u 
Ins. Si. Simeon Slyllles who lived 
nn h ilO-fnol plllur for HU y, ur» 
without ever roming down i< b-- 
llcvril lo have been the fl:*l

Newfminillnnd. mire Hngland's 
oldest colony, is now a proviric** of 
Canada.

Sill I* the limits- of a Stititoiuio 
mono good.

oi - n"il ir u rn  lances 
F1 a id i a -i n ultei' 

i i* not -11 idi's make 
yen ii i ie s lgn lf i ra r t  

"ifid mitaId", Iteuernliv, a .  Ml FI- 
eld explain' d, FI, i Ida soils are

■ o 'ui'iraHi fetllt", <111,1 llie rullge
* '■ - a t ld  n 111 n I d K e u -o *  ill

Florida l» a* wide n< that of any 
otliii state, wtili'i than Hint of 
most st i ' t- , , in suite of ei'oiii 'i'a- 
llVely infertile soil, soil defleiell- 

, mill many Irimldesonte plant 
liscii os iiol in- ,.| pests, Ili'Wever. 
’ ’! i,»i dn a i'l l nllure lias nttaliiod 
• .»• i •• nit I and interim' leiial renown 

r'n' in' i - . rat i » mill forwutd 
' |irnr i,f Flotlda fat to, ys, ugiieiil 
'u t il i o . i" t , i, foil iul <t’id stall*
■ 'I lull' e, and llm le le tost and e f ■
fo i l ,  ul aiiinv liiiluiiluala, group, 
ind i -oti i s luivo In i'ii res|i„n -tills' 
or | Ion ia'* itu i ■ i nit ul al |U ogress

Win I. ttwinu mil tbo . dotiiil-
.onnded a note fei . 'ti 'itiii'd stiK' 
if p> ei e c  | '|i i i Fifiol | al ...

.............. Mil II.... I >IO-io, | t VI

Not “wai 
but stric

w I! *Dti«fl I*'* »N’ i t i i r
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Imii(ni % lifVH nri* iviii‘Hi 20 Ifiill*'*• 
i n  m i i t  h  i i*  t h e y  r » r e  n *  h o n e y
|)I  t t s l U H ’l h-
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p | i i | D ‘l»  S*<itllIM11** I ' t i M H l y .  K i m  •til i win ...... ip 111111* ul ihi» i'lrrk’w
M f f u  i) i n  H i i n l i ' i i l  it ml l i e f o i  e  ’* Mk 
m . Ism U | i  tit M.tv THi l'iT>3 f o r  i h o
I o Mm i , h im JTK.M t
i ' i n '  i v f u l l  ( i i ih  a h i m  in i f r i t*  Ii 
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(live your woodivork a long, 
lasting 'newly painted' look — 
a smooth finish that stay* ae 
brilliant while ns Ihe finish on 
your refrigrraturl Your choice 
of fArre different sheens—gloeq, 
eggshell, or flat. All nr* wash* 
able, nil have enamel dura
bility. And nil are super-white!

I'AINT NOW PAY LATER
Nu Down Hnymenl

Hill Lumber & Supply 
Yard, Inc.

( ’nil The Lum ber N um ber
/'H.T*

Pur Smldcn Service

*•!»

-

1, i <

over
new!

You own it tn your |inrkid lunik to 
i/ripe this I ’liryaler ongiiii' la'foroyou 

buy any lino cor babiy.
Il'n not n "wtiriiu'd ovitr” ungino, 

luit o baaicnlly brnml-uuw mu>!
ll ghv.t it tictr kiml <>l /or/iirmiincfl 

l!uii mean* new i•nine /nr ctvrv 
dollar you /xi.v out for purchase, 
upkeep, or alteration.

It woh built broml now ormiml n 
hemispherical comlmation i lmniU'r 
wliicli mokrrt iM'ltor us*’ of gmudinu, ontl 
nlao itemiito noumlor nll-rouml 
oiigiim ntructuro, tliiiu any Americnn 
motor cur ongino Ima bud U'foro.

Itdollvem DU) bon*«|)owi>r. . . 
without rs'MUirinii you to Imy 

premium Rnaollno. Itiruim with ln«« 
wnnle, lean licnt, Iiwh friction and 
lows wear than previoua design* 

can equal. IU com bind inti in so 
clonn it literally duvelopa ulmoel 

no carlxin <lc|Hmit al all.
It will laat longer than any 

ongino you’vo over known. It 
will coat yon Iona along I ho way It 

will *ln^ "young" in porCoritmtiro 
tbiniaandrt of miltvs paat (Im 

point wimro an ordinary ongino 
hltowa old ago.

Aiui on top of all that, it makns 
driving a lot moru ploaauro! Ila amoollt 
ronponno . , . Its aafoly-|)owor. in 
rora>rvn for onwrgoneiex . . .  it* enav 
acorn for dlatnitco or lilil*. . . miiko you 
Just plain feel iiood at tho wlmol 
an you'vo novor foil Itcforo.

For tho gmwl of your purw and your 
ploaauro too . . .  wo Invils' you 
to drlvo it, aoonl

CHRYSLER
TIIK FINEST CAR - 

AMERICA IIA3 lET I'ltDDLCED



until bubbly hut. For an extrn- 
• pedal touch, sprinkle tha crab 
canape* with grated citrate Just 
Mfore broiling.

Herd* • n u r  
la erab meat with 
irfcud on small trian;

Steel1 Seizure ADDmON'tO'THEBABV
M llilllH I !■ IMS
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Rj; : T rim  v s  h ihi.r vrrhr 
f  • Home hate spoken ut lha bar* 
I ' M i  of lha sphere*. This la ■ 

Mslltal pirluia of the Infinlta lor 
V of lha harmonium unlterae. Wa 
U t i l  Introduce a note of discord (o 
£  mar ihU liarnionr. The morning 

Stars rang togrthey J.afed all the 
\  tom of (iud shou'eri for Joy.—Job

It begini lo look alinoil a« if 
| Judge Ado mi weir niuning agaimt 
Coventor W.uien. Wrll, that's juil 
what Warren did lour yean ago. 

sHa ran againil Governor Caldwell 
i ttfitn lie Leal lion McQiily.

The modern concept of ronser- 
vatlon farming nirsna to s|i|ily the 
naceiaary practlrc* oil u furm to 
Increase product l«n and to build 
up «nll nrodnctlvltv. both at th" 
aame time. It meana making aoll 
yield kbumlenilw ••"*- In #*■• year 
out for an Indefinite period.

Hull la like a living thing. Feed 
It right and treat It right, ami ll 
growa like any living thing—ami 
nroducea mure while It l* wrnwlng. 
You e»n ronaerve toll without lm- 
proving It, hut you can't build aoll 
up without conaervlng It.

Thare'a more to ron*erve»'on 
fanning than controlling erosion. 
H Involves the pravantion of aoll 
dotation!tton and aroalan. mots 
prmluctlve uaa of the rain that 
fillla on the land, proper drainage 
and Irrigation, rebuilding eroded 
aoll, building ul> aoll fertility, and 
Increaalng yield* ami farm Income 
—all at tha aame time. It Involve# 
increaalng produetlon ami Inrre-i*- 
lug ataudarda of farm living for 
to-day, tomorrow, ami for poster- 
Ity.

Thla type of farming Involves 
putting Into u«e on the loud com* 
hlnutlon* of good practice* that 
wa now have or that research ran 
discover for ua. Iloll aaldom pro* 
duraa at It* full raparlty by u*lng 
a tingle Improved practice. The 
combinations ara different In d,f- 
farant areaa and on different kind* 
of aoll. They may varv widely 
from farm Io farm from find to 
fltld.

Qood eonaervatlon prarllcaa ptf.l 
h  tha rleht combination rr-ate 
Intaraatlona that give an added 
practice may be beneficial, but the 
boost to production. One good 
practice may be beneficial but tha 
advantages often, pyramid when 
■tvtral good onea aroused In tha 
right combination.

Franala Msrlwethdr, a local 
rancher, planta a legume with all 
paaturo grata#*, this along will 
tha practices of proper pasture

urn/ ■». iot«. oul no NLiurxmmi oi tunny in more modern in 
Mu point of view than wan tho Hugo of Montlcello. Let him 
write hln own birthday editorial on chungeg in law und gov
ernment.

"I urn certainly not an advocate of frequent and un- 
triod changuHu in Iuwm and coiiHtitutiontt. I think moderate 
Imperfectlona hud bettur be borne with, becaunu, when once 
known, we uccummodatu ouraolvcx to them, and find prac
tical muaiiH of correcting their III effects But I know also 
that law* and inatitutionx muxt go band in hand with the 
proge** of the human mind. Ah that becomes more tie* 
veloped, more enlightened, uh new dlacoverlea are made, 
new trutha dlacloaed, und mannera and oplnlona change with 
the change of clrcumatancea, Inatltutlong muat advance aide 
and keep pace with the tiinea."

( t a n g r e H H m n n  M e r l o n  j? R e p o r t a
iir h:i> itKMi.oNo

TV FRKKZK I4FTED
WASHINGTON (^-Television In 

every American community wa* 
a long ilep nearer today as the 
government Idled It* 3 Ik • year 
Freeze on new stations.

(eventually 8.000 alationa may be 
built throughout the United Stales 
und Ita poatcsalona. Only 1M op
erate now, mainly In large cities.

The Federal Communications 
Commission's "unfreeze" order 
means TV reception for areaa 
which do not have It now, a far 
wider range of programs In areas 
already covered, and a go f rush 
fur lha multi • million • dolUr In- 
duatry Itself.

FOR COMHKOUHK
Charlie) Beck

UaBeball Night
ICaatlaas* graw K*a# Oeal

morrow night will lx» elinjlnitfu.
Thn Illufji thli year have u 

power-laden dub with the Flor
ida International League a boms 
run champion Chuck Aleno Pjny- 
log third base end managing. The 
popular slugging first baseman 
Joe Paris# Is tha only holdover 
from the old Hanford Giants.

A complete new club will be
. a  a l i a  ______ l - . l  l a a l  U A S  v ' #

high school group* when they 
come to the Natlnn'a Capital.

Mv trip home coincide* with the 
visit lo Florida of Senator Richard 
It. Russell, and It will be my prlvl- 
lege to accompany him and In
troduce him to the people of our 
District. I have observed the can
didates for President, and whlla I 
have nothing against any other, 
there Is no question that ths think
ing of Senator Russell la more In 
accord with the thinking of tha 
people of our State, both on for
eign and domestic matters. His 
belief In States' rights and Con- 
s'ltutlonal government, his posi
tion on fundamental loan's, am 
ours. Tha bast yardstick by which 
to gauge the respective merits of 
two people Is to find out what 
they ara thinking about In thla 
reaped the members of Congrese 
who hava served with both avowed 
candidates overwhelmingly favor 
Henator Russell.

Another national magazine lias 
* |o«t a libel suit at a result ol at- 
V lit |r* detaining Hoi id* and ill va- 
, ijunt inilituliom. Former Senator 
s- Fraser <*f St. Augutline wat a waul

ed a Judgment of $7i,(KJ0 becaute We would alto urge every one 
to make It a point to attend the 
big upenlng night gantu between 
Hanford and Del.and on Tuenday, 
April tilth, (Ait's all go out and 
give the hoys a big hood and see 
bow our beautiful new stadium 
louks from the inside. , ,

Very sincerely yours, 
JACK HAM,
President

on the field against last year* 
FBI- pennant winning DsLand 
Red Hats. The Red Hate have 
a strong club again this year ao 
tomorrow night’s game la ei- 
peeled to b# a thilllsr.

The Blues will make their of
ficial debut tunlght In Orlando 
against the perennial power 
house Henator*. Uoyd Rwaln * 
stated to go for th# Blusa thla 
availing and W»t Carnett, Ih* 
fast ball ipeclalltt from New 
York, will take the hill hero In 
the DeUnd tilt tomorrow night

Lorn base trail **pert* figure 
tomorrow nlfht'e opgnlhg gate 
to eareed 8000. One thing I* 
agreed that Hanford will V y a

FOR
8TATR HUPKHINTKNDBNT 
OF PIHIhlC INSTRUCTION 

virre: ruH ova
was just a lot of "ikullduggcry"
WV'Uklng •dNaW/'i '« fowl.

t American public and defraud 
gulldile. It will he recalled ihd 

former Governor Caldwell also won 
■av libel suit agairtttnPHkr* mag* 
41 tint a !tw y n n  a| o. ' On# ol 
Mein days ihete big publications 
ora going to be raufid wjvit they 
^ .about Florida. • ’

'/.According to Frank J. Stand, 
general manager ol tU-Anocialed 
Press, it is bccumirtaJtervasinily 
difficult with sarli T*»r »•

U. S. railroad* carrlr<l fewer 
lateengera In lDUII than they dUI

Earl Higginbotham 
W. G. Kilbee 

W. p. (Brown) Miller 
C. C. Priest

FOR HTATK HRNATOR 
STlk HKNATOKIAL DISTRICT 

vtiTM ru g  usii
From 1M4 to 1861, the U. 8. 

labor forca Increased from 64 to 
06 million people.

A. Max Brewer
' • FOR 8IKMDKR Ol 

IIOUSK of RRPKRNF.I uHoi<r ao 
votsi ron uaa Bonner L. CarterMack N. Cleveland, Jr,j .  HUGH THULUCK, B T A T tfl H E IB NOW IN T H E  G EN E R A L CON* 

TRACTING B U B IN E 08., H E  HAB Id  YEARS ,OP E X PE R IE N C E  IN
Victor M. GreeneI ran decision! in our gov* 

it It* reached. "Nawtmn' • 
I, "havo bean confronted by 
gulns. bamboo curtain*, con- 
l) files, rvsnifcdmf * lafonon* 
i  downright a*n»o|diip at a

PLAN DRAWING. B8TIHATING AND SUPERVISION OP CONBTRUC 
WON.

COMMERCIAL AND HdMR CONSTRUCTION-HEM 
to lA l  RIPAWS-ROOWNG-PAINrUja AND[ CBRAJ

W M k tm r  f /

o r* p U R U c ^ m u C T P
a w  ww>,anRtj ,  ,II^ING-GEN

n th« cost ^  I  
>min*tlng it ha !T d i a !P 8 .U S i

|L> r n i  iaii

President Truman'* order neixlng the ateel Industry 
presented one temporary nnlutlon to the controversy. The 
union* have agreed to remain on the Job, and for a time at 
least the production of nteel will continue. Rut almost one 
million ton* of nteel were lout to the nation’* defenne effort 
and economy because the companies, expecting a strike, had 
ordered furnaces to bo banked und production to bo slowed 
up in tho duys Immediately preceding tho scheduled walk
out.

Whether government seizure of tho industry will pre- 
•n”.t ^ny loi»i5..niVC«v i ' ,,,tl/>rj s.'ii»U»f\*r'?,,V,‘'om ent prnhT 
lem. is doubtful. Government intervention wab merely final j 
iroof of the inability of labor und management to settle

MONDAY, APK. 14, 1838

DM
their own differences. Tho steel Industry was angered by 
tha presidential order and will Heek to have It set aside by 
the courts. The unions, at lenst for the moment, are not pro
voked by the seizure. But the government took over the rail
roads and workers who tried to Htriku ngainst the labor 
practices of the government havo found themselves up 
against a formidable opponent. It may bu that In tha long 
run tho unions will find the president’s action distasteful.

The strike has been prevented. It remain* for the courts 
to decide whether tho means used to avoid it were constitu
tional. In the meantime both sides should work energetically 
for a solution that will allow the steel plants to be returned 
to private Industry ns soon ns possible in either case. Neith
er labor nor management can afford to concede that the 
government Is better able to handle their affairs than they 
are themselves.

Heat, Not Light
"invasion of privute property" is not an alarm that has 

been only lately raised. All through the ages the owners of 
wealth have been quick to scent danger In government fin- 

| uncial proposals, sometimes justly, Their fears, however, 
should not invariably be the deciding factor.

Tho question was ably discussed 140 years ugo by u 
Virginia senator, in his day only slightly less eminent than 
Jefferson, MadiHon and the other grout Virginians whose 
names are universally familiar. This was John Taylor, 
known aa John Taylor of Caroline because of his coming

|'>  Not many newspapers *r# taking 
any Hand these days on the 

'governor. iac*. o*„m f  of the 
' other p'ihlir.d hatlle., flul the peo- 
, pie a»e fenny about thins, like 

that. Wb have told them how lo 
I, vole before, and they never teemed 

■ to pay nnidi attention to ut.

Wli.il it happening ]■ Korea, 
'• Darina, nr Indo-Chins \ a y  nol 
; mean much lo llune ol ui who are 

to wramred up in our own per
sonal allairs we are like the ostrich 

'with il» head in llie .and, but if 
? what William C. Uillill, former am- 

Iratmlor lo Russia, says it true,
! we may lie .ending our tom lo 

fight in die junglei of Malaya at 
loon a. die trine in Korea it sign
ed, il it ever is. How many times 
have blind men said,, ",W# nr*, not 

' intireiled in the Far East, or in 
.11* Near Kail, or in F-lhiopi«, 
, Cxstluulovakia. nr Poland", until 

go In* Peail Harbor shatters our 
rojnplarrncy, and we wak* up lo 
the draft mils, die bond drives, the 

\  price fiee/ing, rationing, and the 
: casually lists.
B»h ' ; j 't  a i t '

from Caroline County In Virginia. In his book, "Inquiry
of theinto the Principles and Policy of the Government 

United States", he observed that "security to private pro- 
j>erty" were fine words used to decoy, and "Invasion of 
private property" ugly words UHed to uffrlght. "The Invader, 
of course, devoutly useH tho first phrase, und indignantly 
applies the second to those who oppose him."

Most governmental problems are better examined with
out recourse to heat-raising epithets.

VCTt FOR
Ki'ininllpM of wIiujii you choose for Political Office, wu hop# you

f.r IN PU RAN CE^...

POINTS WORTHY OK YOUR CONSIDERATION

n.

Agency estahllahrd In 18.16
H-vmtH n .wars of continuous Insurance service

Hound protection at a saving In colt
4, More than $110,(MM) returned to our rustomere in dividends

C.
<».

More than 2.'S>V satisfied customers
We carry liumranrn tc protect our customer* against Errors

H.

and Omission* on our part 
Our officu conveniently located 

INHUIIANCE 1* our only fcuslness

JOyDMDflLLflCE.
w m sS sm î

111 North Park Avenue Phone 104

Thu Modorn Jefferson

Modern ConHervution 
Farming

Ity IIP..N WIGGINM

grusing lm* I,ousted his yield* tre
mendously during the past few 
years.

(.on-ervallon is not only tin* 
wise und proper use of resources, 
It I. also a dynamic process ol 
reconstruction and Imildlng for tin 
future.

Sanford Forum
Mr. Rolland I.. Dean, Editor 
Th* Hanford Herald 
107 Magnolia Avenue 
Hanford, Florida

HA.MI'I.E PRIMARY ELECTION

BALLOT
DEMOCRATIC PARTY 

Tuesday, May 6, 1952
SEMINOLE COUNTY

PRECINCT NUMRElt
Dear Mr. Dean:

Wc would like to thunk you for 
the fine editorial you wrote con 
cernlng the Seminole Him » in ( 
your paper of Friday, April 11th. , 
We hopu that everyone will to 
iperate with our local l>a>tedmll 
ussoclatlon and help maku this the I 
biggest season we havo ever hail. 
The general public I* Influenced | 
greatly by statement* coming 
from men such us yourself in 
whom they have Ihu greatest re
spect and trust. We hopu that yuu 
will continue to boost our team In 
your editorial section hccausu we 
know It will fqntrllmto immensely 
toward the completion of n suc
cessful season this year.

We would like to tuku this op
portunity of urging every cltlien 
of Hanford and Hemlnule County 
to cooperate with lha official* of 
our local baseball association. Wa 
think they have done u wonderful 
Job in reorganising the baseball 
movement here and we would like 
!u rongratulule ull tho officials 
who hvae taken time out from

MAKK A curias SISK  IX, APTKH Tilt) RANK OK THIS 
CA MIIIIATK OK VOVIS CMOICH

VII r n  KOII OVI)

FOR HWItRTAHY OF HTATK 
void  ru n  ov»)

FOR ArrORNKY GKNF.RAL
VOTS3 KON OVtt

FOR HTATK TltKAHUKKH
VOTN KOH UVD

(TltCUIT COURT JUIKJK 
Ulh Jmlirlal District 

VOID KOII OVD

FOR COUNTY 
PROSECUTING ATTOR^M 

viitn ru n  ovsj

Karlyle Hounholdcr
Geo. A. Speer, Jr.

J. L. Hobby
Percy A. Merc*

J. Clay Williams 
Boy G. Chief WilllamH

T. W. Lawton
Rayburn T. Milweo

jlfr
i i

tn
yi

ifi
i



i Meeting: Held 
MhnoHU Circle

The Mimosa Circle nf the Sun- 
ford Garden Club met at tin- Car' 
den Center Friday nl li):00 n.m 
with Mrs. J. N. Azrurcllu, chair-

V  ~  Btovtac ^
Man In Th# Saddle' 

w||h Randolph HeoH 
"Three Hloogrs 

Comedy"
S color (M tm i

Cchula DoLuxo Retted K dft Innereprlng

MATTRESS ■ MATCHING • BOX

I year O u n iM
SPECIAL OPPKR WITH ANY ICHOLH 

IlKII -  HOOK CA(W HEAD HOARD 140#
TUESDAY ft WEDNESDAY 

“INSIDE THE WALLS OF Call 0®o to d a y  for  
m ore In form ation .

f t f ME MB f f t  y o u  u y b ,'m e t 7 e e .LAST TIMES TODAY I■HORT KKATUEKS -  
IBY COLOR CARTOON 
"FATHER'S LION"

AND SPEND LESS WHEN YOU,  
OWN A COL DS P OT  P'EEEZERI;

IIS BAHT PI
■ COCHBAN -  DAVID BRIAN

I I I  Pataotfo A
m m

PHONE 148

tSocial Calendar
The

MONDAY
Elsie Knight Circle will

------- a.. . u'ut^U'j.C j  lit  J\.
ginning iti ioo p.m. in tint licii- 
V.olial building.

TUESDAY
The Unity Truth Cluss will meet 

ut 7:45 nt the Valdes Hotel, Car
olyn H. Uaraons, minister and 
teacher. Suhjg.t. “Unity's Favorite 

Altmtiu T a l k T h u  public is in- 
•v iU ll.

The Junior fi. A.'s will meet ut 
thu First llupttat Churrli ut 
p.rn.

The Chn|ii'l Chulr will huhl re- 
I,tin-ill ut Hit* First Dnptixt 
Church ut ii:45 p.m.

Thu llcincrcucullls Circle of the 
Carden Club will meet nt thu honi.' 
uf Airs. F. II. Adams nt 7:50 p in

Thu Flib’lis Class of thu First 
.  Baptist Church will muul with 

RM rs. M. C. UniMiii, 708 Park Am- 
nuu, at 8:no p.m.

Thu l.ocal Camp of thu Wood- 
muit of thu Wnrlil will hold its 
regular meeting at 100 fitmlli Park 
Avenue nt 8:00 pin. At this incut, 
in* it is expected to have n Inritu 
r'nss of candidate* to In* intro
duced to the Ml'trr of Woodcraft 
and nil members arc urged to 
attend.

Thu Clarduu Center will present 
n urogram on vurious plants nt 

#2;G0 n.m. nt tin* center. Speak
er* fur the program will be Mrs. 
Herman Jacobson, Mrs. George 
McCall and Mrs. J. M. Move. 
Chni'-inen will be Mrs. C. W. 
Itainll.

WEDNESDAY
Th» Pi aver Meeting Hervlce nt 

the First llaptlst Church will lie 
at H-.00 p.m.

• Thu Civic Department of the 
Woman's Club will sponsor a 

^covered dish luncheon at 12:110 at 
w whlch Judjim It. Walker, super

intendent of Public lnstriirllim til 
Orange county, will he the speak
er.

Thu Seminole Cnnnell of I In* 
I’.T.A. will meet nt Suuthsldr Prl- 
luni v Schuul nt 10:00 n.m. in thu 
auditorium.

THURSDAY
Thu Hoyul Aiulinssiuluri will 

meet nt the First Baptist ('hutch 
Ant 5:00 p.m.

Thu Youth Choir will bold re
hearsal at the First llaptlst 
Church at 0:15 p.m.

Tliu Men's llriitherhood uf thu 
First llaptlst Church will have 
their Supper and Program nicot
ine In the Memorial Educutlonnl 
Building at 7:50 p.m.

Thu Hcmlriulo Chapter of the 
O.E.S. will meet nt the Masonic 
Hall ut H:(J0 p.m. ,

A  The lliblscu-i Loilfe No. 554 of 
W lhe ,0.l-P l*tY ft Ear will meet 

at 8:00 p.m. at thu Labor Temple.
Thu Hanford Home Demonstra

tion Club will meet at the Worn* 
mi’s Club ut 5:IK> p.m. where Sears 
and Itoiiliurk Stuns will put an n 
demonstration on "Frnsen Foods". 
Prises will h" nwiniicd and thu 
juibli * Is invited 1“ attend.

Mrs. Odham Hostess 
For Magnolia Circle
Magnolia Circle of the Hanford 

Garden Club met at the home of 
.Mrs. ilrnllrv (Idhant Friday morn I
frVVff7r*Vi'.*!?.ft,,.. nliipar-i a** co- 
hostus*.

A report on thu Statu Flower 
Show was given by the chairman 
und thu rirrlu was asked to don
ate a potted plant for thu llhrary 
ut the Naval Air Station. A tea 
will in* held at thu .Mayfair Apr. 
2b from 5:00 to 5:00 p.m. for the 
benefit of the Red Cross, It was 
announced. Thu Garden Club will 
do the decorating.

Mrs. Ilrailey Odham gave an 
itdrrerlinp talk on Henterocalll* 
and disiilayed some lieautiful 
blooms from her garden. She 
•toted that seeds should lie plant
ed when ripe for best germination 
and March is the time of bloom. 
Thu process of rruss pollination is 
used to obtain a variety of colors.

Airs. C. II. Cogbttrn Illustrated 
her talk "Wild Flowers Found In 
Ci'ntrnl Florida" with cuttings of 
Yelluw Jasmine vine, Hmllax, Cas. 
tor Mean. Dogwood, and two va
rieties of Magnolias.

10-lic unit refreshments we r e  
served by the hostesses, Olliers 
present were Mrs. F, D. Ll**ke, 
Airs. It. w. Met ion. Mi*. Joe Mes
sier, Mrs. Charles Lamb, Airs. II. 
It. odham. Hr., Airs. Joel Field, 
Mrs. Wsllv Sipple, Airs. Charles 
.Meeks, Mr*. J. K. Nloholds, and a 
visitor, .Mrs. J. K. Miller.

At the conclusion of the meet
ing members enioyrd a visit in 
the garden* of Mrs. Odham.

Donnie HayneB Hob 
8th Birthday Party

Delude Hayes, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles D. Hayes, was 
honored on hla eights birthday 
with a party given by his grand
mother, Mrs. Della Hardy, and 
ids mint, Mrs. Luuis I«owe.

The guests gathered at the 
home of Mrs. Hayes where they 
were presented will* sandwiches 
nml orange Juice. Games were 
played and Alias Donnie Alford 
was awarded a large cake egg 
for guessing the number of candy 
eggs In n Jar. Prises were a so 
won by John L. Wright and Keith 
Westfall.

At the conclusion of the piny 
hour, the guests sang "Happy 
Uirthday” to the hanuree after 
which ho opened his many gift*. 
Refreshments of Ice cream and 
cake were served by the hostess

Pfc. and Mr*, Henry Hardy aro
home on leave from North Caro- j
Hi.* wtuere. stationed.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank N, Mebane. 
Jr., have arrived to spend two 
weeks with Alra. Mebane's par
ents, Air, and Mrs. F. A. Dyson.

Friends of Ml*» Carol l.uerbelt 
will regret to learn that she ha* 
hecn ill at bur home on Oak Ave
nue for several days.
• Air. and Airs. C, Ai.'  Howard 
are leaving Tuesday fbr Alton, 
III. where they will spend about « 
month.

J. W. Vickery and two children, 
>11 * 

spen
Vickery’s mother, Airs. Lillian 
Vlekery.

ery
Wylie and VVyllne, of Palatka, 

*nt Easier Hundav with Mr

GARDEN PROGRAM 
I Vaiinua types, of plants will lie 
discussed nt the program to bo 
present is) liv thu Garden Center at 
5:00 tomorrow ut the center with 
Airs. C. W. Ilnmil, chairman, In 
charge.

Mrs. Herman Jacobson will 
•peak on the 'PHMemlrnn Family",' 
Airs. George McCall will speak on 
"Plant and Garden Ills" and thn 
third speaker, Mrs, .1. AI. Moya, 
will use as her subject "Geran
ium* nml Dugonlas”.

Thn public Is invltisl to attend.

WIT SQUARE DANCE
Sponsored by tha 

Catholic Womtm'd Club 
Friday, April 18, 1 !ir»2 

The Mayfair Iim 
Tickota or Halo nt 

TauchtGn’g nml Uoumillnta 
St Aiulerson'fl 

Admlunlnn 76c Per Person

Wynne, honnle Alford, Judy Robb. 
Hally Rohh, Plan Dillard, Janette 
Wynne, Penny Pulver, Jane What
ley, Dottle Renton, Jacklyn What
ley. Ruthin Carlton, Reggie What
ley, Jerry Dillard, Dob Williams, 
Leith Westfall, Larry Dillard ami 
Denny Hayes,

Also attending were diehard 
Kiser), Paul Kleth, David Lowe, 
Aaron Kleth. Hilly O'Neil. Glenn 
(llllyard, Dilly Phagnn, Gregory 
Walkers, l.t'ddy Welkins, John L. 
Wright, luirry Wood, Hobby Har
rington. Tommy Whatley und 
David Dillard.

Also present were Pfr. and Alra. 
Henry Hardy from North Caro
lina, uncle and aunt of the lion- 
oree.

Miss Irene Greene, a student at 
The King's College, Is spending 
the Easter holidays with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Greene, 
at their home an the West Hide.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Webster 
have visiting during the holiday, 
their nephew. Phillip Egan, a stu 
dent at Holy Cross College in 
Worcester, Alas*.

Fi lends of little Aliss Patty 
Drown, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. D. It row n. will regret to learn 
that ihv Is confined to her home 
hecause of Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Cornell ac
companied Mr. Cornell's mother, 
Mrs. A. W. Cornell, to the hos
pital In Waycross, tia. where she 
will remain for some time.

Coindr. ond Mrs. John W. Will
iams and children, Cobby, Johnny 
and Jutie of Norfolk, Va, arrived 
Friday to spend a week with Iter 
mother, Mrs. Edward Higgins.

Air. and Mrs. Ernest C. linker of 
Del.nlld spent Easier with Ills 
parents. Air. and Mm. J. E. linker, 
ut their home at 15(H) West First 
Htrect.

with 
niun. presiding.

Mrs. Charles Drown nml Mr.\ 
C. E. William* served ns eo-hos- 
tesses. Each member brought 
flower arrangements which were 
discussed by the dub member*. 
Mrs. Robert Reely read a letter 
from Mrs. yalle Colicn, nrrpt*
■ ie,,r .*f , ution Uf
Garden Clubs, who asked all mem
ber* to plant "Peace Roses" as 
their project for the coming year.

Mrs. Aismello commended Air*. 
H. K. MrWhortor for her work n* 
rhalrmnn ill the rci-ent (lower 
show. A talk on “Pest Control" 
and various other garth n hints 
was presented by Mis. K.
Churpcnlng, Hr., horticultural 
chairman.

Fefreshments were served to 
those present who were Mis. Joe 
Jurtell, Mr*. J. AI. Cameron. Mr*. 
Ray Osier, Mrs. D. F. McWhor
ter. Mrs. Clarence Wallis. Mrs. 
Ray E. Peek, Airs. Floyd Palmer, 
Airs. A. L. Michels, Mrs. M. 
Hwnnkhmite, Airs. W. D. Hoff
man, Mrs. Robert Reely. Mrs. ||. 
M. Haven, the hostesses nod the 
speaker. Mrs. Hard. Ito, „ d  Hoc 
was welcomed.

Sgt. John R. Alexander USMG 
has returned to Camp I.eJeune, N. 
C. after spending the weekend 
visiting his mother and grind- 
mother. He will leave Friday for 
duty In the European Area.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert L. Orwig 
arrived yesterday from Falruumt, 
W. Va. to make their home In 
Hanford. Mr. Orwig Is employed 
by the Florida Power Corp. in En
terprise.

Allis Mary Helen Fite, student 
at Crawford Long Hospital In At
lanta, is spending a vacation with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. W. 
Fite at their home on Celery Ave
nue.

E n n lu r  E ffjr l i m i t  In
Given By iMethmliHts

Tl'o klmlervniib u di'milviirut of 
the Ftr-t Mtlliudl-l C|„„ •!, |„.|,l 
an Easter eeg hunt Thin sdny 
afternoon with Jane .. ......  win
ning n prise fur finding the our! 
eggs and Doyle Carlton wiiutiiif 
the prise egg.

The party opened in the Under 
garden room with the il.ildren 
singing "Here Como' I'd* I Cotleo 
Tail". After pin vine -evcrnl In t,-r 
games, the etdldien hunted Easier 
eggs III the park across fnim lln* 
church. Fncli child hi'utigld tluli 
basket for the IiiiiiI and each 
child received fuvor* of lilib- pin, 
tic East er basket* filled with 
randy eggs.

After lip- limit. the pump went 
to All Kinh v Moll whole II"- were 
serve:! refn-iltno iiU of b . tenm 
und decorated boNpy mill . !orl,< n 
cookies.

Those attending wen- June 
Wliile, I'nul Ei ick-on .lolni \|ipl«- 
by, AI Giaidspecd, Aifu l Me* lung, 
Hainlia linn is, (Jlenn Clirn i i filnir, 
Darlyne Adam*. .Stephen Hurris, 
Jeffrey Williams, lluvid I b ments 
Hurls Dluntim, Judy Entrlisli und 
Doth Vlhlen.

Also attending were tommy 
Shields, Don Green, Skippei Fun- 
duni, Lk Veru Ashley, Nonna .lean 
Whlttern, Miliey Ab-oks. lit glnna 
Rlssun, l.inila Ley, Haiiny .McCall 
Ginger .Smith, Mike Smith, War 
ren I.ediluu, l.oulsc Hippie, Ib-voi- 
ly Creel, Tommy Lea, Cheryl 
Jones and Emory Speer, Jr.

Teachers present were E li 
Me Alexander, superintendent. Mi*. 
John lllantnii. Alio Dex-ie Gieek, 
Mrs. I.amar Howlatol, Mrs. Den 
Austin and Mrs. Roderick Adnin ■

Kathy T/CC Honored 
At KaHter Fjct* Hunt

Little Kathy Leo wo* honored 
on third birthday Thursday'after
noon with an Knstcr egg limit 
given by her grniulmother Mrs. 
C. F. Gormly, nt her home on 
Magnolia Avenue.

Spring flowers in various ar
rangements decorated the party 
rooms and the liirt Inlay cake 
adorned with miniature nests anil 
rabbit* completed lb*- Ka-lcr 
— ■'lie . I " ' fur finding the "o -' 
eggs went i* .skippei Dye I mill 
Micbml Watkins.

Children attending were Jimmy 
und Henry Gut, I’utt v Stenstroin, j 
Joey Young. Jrn-k lleckwitli. 
Johnny Hauls, Cathy Sloan, Tum
my Jones, .Martha Johnson, Linda 
mid Husnu Perkins. Johnny- and 
Marilyn Aiuleison, Clunk Giumly, 
lliilchie I'nllersun, Hid>s, AI and 
I'ldllp tldhuiu. David mid Hilly 
Clapps, Ellen Caller, Damon 
Dyer. Orlando, Frankie and Alary 
Morrl*on, L.riy I'aylon. Skipper 
Jim l.loyil, Orlando, Itoss unit 
Seott Whntney, Judy anil Sally 
Itobli, Julie Silstiy, Cassie Lon 
I’onkiTiim. Lunrii, Dnialull ami 
Josh mi Ctiase, Dcth and Melt 
Mo'gnn, .Minin'en H.'oM, Iticliurd 
Feintieig, Linda mid Jimmy Iwe

Also Mrs. Arthur lleckwilh.

Photo lly lleni v .Inuieum 
Mi - Jane llnliis, dnugliler of Mi and Mis Curl It limns mid 

nb*a el Mi- Ftoia .Spinling who is a visual lufoimnthm specialist and 
general illusli alnr with the Ticluiic.il Kepoils DihiuIi e( I lie Cuuiiliiili 
■■-■Ililt Dim a e Cclltir in Atlanta.

Specialist With II. S. Public Health
Service Visitiiijr Relatives Here

II I M u n V h i : I I  \ I I K K V In irin i 1.
Ml June II u n  1* of A t lm d ii, 1 lul line th • 111*1 tw » •MimniurH,

itnnc 1t r'l • if Mr mul Mr* C m l II Mi - Mill r • s VV.-1* 1i. •„l ie !  let till
11 a - I mill llil It' ul M i* F lu rn -tu ff nf IM.. •Htlllll VVu i I.mIiu h - fm
S p in  1n*r • ■ f 111r. M > rtle  Avenue, tu n  lu ■ 1- Hint ln-nttb c ili it Him In1 III
H-l 1 ....... . inr some little  hi Sun un lli i' IHFIIIMI iif hi
fm 1. i * II V 1 un tub r Ullli is Ul i|>e St lit b G-dle, •' lit .lul II".ill 1 "It v
( in 1- -i ul i f -iii-i ul ill l - ' l l l l lu i  w ill- I'.-MI 1 lie*,. vm h I 1Mil- n..1 iiii'h 'l

Among the ntudrnl* hnnie from 
thn University of Floridu for the 
spring holiday* are Miss llette 
Rene Hall, Miss Nixie Kirchhoff, 
Alls* Alary Ann Galloway, Alls* 
Sue Collum, E. C. Harper, Gl*nn 
McCall and Floyd Cooper.

Cap), Ernest R. Doyle, Jr. and 
Mrs. Doyla arrived Friday to 
spend a short lima with Capt,

H. Doyle, Hr. at their home on 
the l in t  Hide. Capt, Doyle ha* 
Just returned to the United Htate*
from Korea where hu spent the 
past 10 month*. II* and Air*. 
Doyle will go from here to Quin- 
tlco, Va. where Capt. Doyla will

RIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT 
Mr. and Mr*. Gordon Frederick 

announce tha birth of a aon, Ri
chard Erwin, on Apr. 0, at tha 
Frrnald-I.aughtun .Memorial Hos
pital.

Frlandi of Alla* Joynle Mi* 
Jones, student of Pladmunt Col- 
Itga, Dame rest, Ga„ will b* In
terested to learn that aha hai 
lieen chosen for the lead In th* 
Dramatic Club’* annual play, an 
honor which carries with it •  
scholarship In dramatics.

Friend* of Mrs. Fred T. Wil
liams wiU regret to learn of tit# 
death of her slater, Alia. Percy 
W, Hlteock, which occurred In 
Petoskey, Mich, last Thursday. 
Mra. Hiseock has been a frequant 
Visitor hero with her elster.

When you oil a sewing machine 
run It ■ few momenta to work 
tha oil Into th* liearlnge, then 
wipe off th* superfluous oil. Put 
the machine away, then run It 
_Jn and wipe off th* oil just 

before using It the next time you 
tohe It out.
*d vegetable.

HAPPY R1RTHDAY 
HATURDAY 

Opal Campbell 
Hue Callahan 

Arthur Heckwlth, Jr. 
HUNDAY 

J. A. Nance 
Jo Ann Winn

Mrs. E. J. Moulhton, Jr. 
Hheralynn Williams 

MONDAY 
. . .  Harry Ku._
I-ester Guthrie

HDD Pi'L l.IN ELECTED
MURRAY, Kv. (Special)- Wen 

dell Doric uf llcindmt, Ky., route 
I, was electeil president uf the 
student mumiir.u!iuii at Murra . 
.Stale I’iillcgc in Ihc unnijul elec 
llun lii'bl un tin iiilbgi cmupui 
lecclilly. lie will *11. • < ■ <1 l.ei-nn u 
"lliid I lug" Mill* i uf Dunlin, Kv

Other candidate* fur incident 
included Ditv l.uf cr id Kiikwno-I, 
Mo., and Jim Jcnnliig* of Grand 
Rivers, Ky.

Named vice-president ws Hub 
I'ullin fu Hanfurd, v l.u -lef'-ni. l 
Dlek Heai • uf Chiragu, 111., in i 
cluse enntest,

WGIM '• l t
The World dull t.i < r ti- 

AletliiNlist Church met Wtdui- tin-, 
at McKinley llnll with 14 |irc 
sent.

The meeting was culled to order 
by Henry lloitnn, prc-l cut, with 
the mlniib'* an - roll 1..1I r e-l ) 
Hecretory Hin '-■* Lee.

The club vvi Kiirnetl two new 
members whu wire Dabs (hl)iniu 
mul Alntgunt Jonna. Refre*!, 
ments were served mid Mra. II. it 
.McCall led the benediction.

be alatluiivd.

Among those hum Fluiblu Htate
University whu ore up....ling Km
ter with their parents am Mie 
Virginia Wilson, Mi*. Peggy Wlb 
•on, Miss Alary Ann llohlnyer, 
Donna Ism Harper, All** Fiiiiicm 
Cuhli, Alia* Frances D11111M1 y, All.-i 
June McGill and Mb* Doris Par- 
till and IJmmy I'uwell.

lie l . i l inn ii l  l|i-|«'rt* llrmich "I 
It - I MiKUCilUcutile llln 'ini '  Celilci
in Mluntii vvt.idl i< tlie unis  di
rl  ..........1' (lie C. S, Public lii ullll
H c tv i.c  milt ln-iii|i)UHi1i-r- un tude
uf W11 •Intiutnil, D.

A li i  Ibitl i* gilldililtcd “1 nui
luudc" ....... . Mn m in i 11 C u lle g c  in
I bn I ingliin. W I'll 111 Art Stic 
tiniuM (nr Ituce yeiu* n* mi m l 
tea. I 11 -*u|iei\ 1*ur 111 ('liilll. n l In-, 
(llun mul in - i  cmne tn Hiiiifunl *n 
lul v. l u l l  u llli In r pareiil*.

In lu-r |ue*ent nu*illnli, Mi** 
II1111 i*. i* cuncerlied with I In- vi*- 
mil |irc-i iitiiliun n)ut*e* uf tlie 
rilllt'V technical luiMhuliun* uf the 
(’uriinuniciihle Disease Center, in* | ( 
chiding miiiiial 1 eputts , iirluntliliuji 
slut'  iininltig manunl*, iniDHtim, 
film guliles, (lip churl* mul film
• D ip *  and viirluu *  |ia n i|ilib t* . 
Th ese  p iiM Ira tin rx  m e <cnt In 
*tnie mnl Incul lic ii 11 li d e p art- 
incut*, m n lic u l *chunla and a lll i- il 
fie lds.

She de*ign* aiiprupriale cuver* 
lu l tin  - I'ldiltraMun*, n  rum III! lid* 
inuper visnnl* tu c la r ify  repnrl*. 
und locate* |ihntugrMph* ul c l in ic *
1 In* peeled lllllatrnUuil*.

Win king witli technical «|<> cial 
i t- duiini: the lui-ii yem *tu- tin*
• li -■ ffIn 11 a *elii-* uf II |iuill|lldet*
. a  inuper fly cuiitrul piaciice*
■ lin-li a re  bring 1 c|-iu.luieil mid

|| riliuli-il by Millie m ill lui l l i  
1 ..ttli .li - part iticiii * In Mi»*i* ippl,
Vi knn in , Tesa* und oilier -iliile*
• will u* by tin- city uf Wa*h-

tin i i i i* n iie ,  iif v i l l  ii ill * in-i'MCie* 
i -i un I lull I)*- *1" 11 nil . ■ .Stale 
I l i | i :u  I n u l l  ,,f H -t i l i l i  -in | I'.lucn 
llu n  w ilti lln - i-nnl in |tr ill . ,f w ill 
mg a guide f" i ll i- -  | i-iu In i * uf 
tin- -■ * lit ■* lu  u iil Itieni in t l i i i l  
l» u id i'lii' nf l ic ii l l l i  ul n il g u id e  
level In the -i-utiui"* .if  DIM ltd* 
gtliib- 'V ,1 -  t iv l-e d  in line tti III 
l i -n i l i i  1 1 uuim ent id il- iu u d  G u m  n
I1I11I u ■ ■ . f 
lb "  g'.nie I,
11V 1 1 Du- *l|,te

Ml* Ilm  ri* ii**i*lcd  III c l i l l l l i - ,  
w rit in g  mul | ilm iu iu i Du- In-.m il 
m id i l l '  ' ' in k  fm Du t-iu ili- mid 
ile* ig |ie i! |h e  cuver,

11 Ju ne, All** l i m n -  w ill 11 turn 
Tetine*«e*i In n ine Die f il ia l 

lilV n n l unit l i i i l  li lie - l l 'u * l1 - i l mn* 
fm  Itu- c u p in le iid  Ib u lU i I'd n -a  
th ill guide

I-nr i« n  vent* Mi I b r n  « i i * 
en i|ih ive i| a ,  up m il  I i J n - l i i i l m  

1 I ' i udticl lull 
LI I II Ul li. Ill,"I 

F u ll 1 Du ■' 
pel lul Mill If  
It! I I. Id. ! cl 

inn, Via ill lu lv , ItsIfi. Mi I I .11
11* went uliing 11* l l lu - lm lm  w l' i 
llu - G rn n lilc  M e c lliii. nu ikm i 
11111 Hint' lint* fui clu 1 mini li e

Mi** l la i  h  i -lu te d  Dint -in- an 
I j« ■ |in I i -i* 1 i- lu i iiiu i- In Kit 1 i'-im  
c**ec Htate C n llc g c  in Die u n iiiie l
and rail fm iu DI I ......ul ..tmlv' tu
w n iil n g iu d iliit i- ili i ' i c  111 In u lll i  
i ducat inn
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VVnlkfr To Speak 
Fur I ai ncheon G

Judxon D, Walker.
1 ut of public ln*tructiun o 
county, will *pcuk at a 
sponsored hy the civic depart
ment uf the Wi.linin'* Club to be 
held nt thr club home 
day ut 12:50 pm.

The lupic uf Mi, W 
U-ci., v.iii 11. "AI.,,. Lnit*i»c.ui*

Du- 'You* and l.e** un tlie 'K in 
Education", lie *tntcd 
talk will tie based un 52 ye 
experience in tin- tniblic
*y*teni of Florida.

T —  '
Mi*. Juhn Sunt*. Air*.
HU'Uii, Mrs. Dunul.l Junes,
I.tin ren .1 unison. Mrs. It L. 
kin*. Jr.. Air*. A inlet
C. E. Guiltily 111, All 
I’nttci *i.n, Airs. Alvin OJliant,
Crimp*. Mr*. Jack .Morrison. Mra. 
Mr*. It. II. Watkins, .Mrs. Jnmea 
L. I*. Payton, Alts. Elmer What- 
m-y, Mr*. M. A. Dyer, Orlando,
All*. Mux l.loyil. Orlando, Mrs, 
John Morgan. Air*. F. D. Scott, 
Alt*. I. It Steele, Air*. Irving 
Feinbcrg, Air* A. It. Pinkerton,
AD*. J. J Kent mid AH.** Kath
erine Spencer of Ihlnndn.

■----- ---  -■ -

TO.MOItltmV'H

65<a SHOPPER’S SPECIAL
SPECIALS '

DEV II I It < DAI!
(ID

til I) FAHIIlONKIl DFFF HTEW 

PIES APPLE. III.UK IIKIfHA . COCONUT CUSTARD

R c m n i l l a l  & A n d e r s o n
Wnigreeri Agency

w ith till- t ilm  .'>iii|
Unit nf On -\ \ F  1.1
III Ml V  (till* l-.lu V II
M lie,, Oh A M  Hi
Hi I.... J |||H V .1d I"  l i ,ti

Well Cleaned -- Well Pressed

Thu Budget Wny 'I’o Lmik
Well Dressed

We Spi-tinlt/n in

NAVY ALTUKATIONti
-  -  ■■ —. Tlittm* Whu Ni'rvf------------

Tht' I'lihllt- lie-.I Am Tim (liit'u \\  Im Snrvlvt'.

LANEY S DRY CLEANERS
NAN I'(’mil's I.K A D IN tJ D R Y  I T .K A N F R S  

Ml) K A N T  HK('ONI) S T H K K T  I 'lK IN H  l«r.

THEATRESP i une Ti l)|ien* 2:1.' l l i l i l i

Rita' t--. 1  ' .......

A IR  C O N D ITIO N ED

SHOWING TUESDAY & WKDNKSDAYI

LAST TIMES TONIGHT

KRR01 MICHtLINt
F L Y N N - P R E L L E

VIA I N I lIKKS
{ ul ( VIMAIN

IABIAN

FREE!

FRAZER DEMONSTRATION
U I*. M. K H I*. M.

SANFORD WOMAN’S CLUB 
Thurn. April 17

YOU WILL LEARN HOW 
TO PREPARE, PACKAOB, 
AND 5IOHI FROZEN FOODS.

Don’t 
Miss It!

•> *



A *
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eminole Blues Open FSL Against Nats Toniieln Orlando
£ ^  ™-AH"Beating

Rotary Pirates And ___ <
G l n n K  .H ^ o ro  W i n s  b » The a i»oci«i« j press

____  —  ■ li.e Tump* Smoker* moved inn.-
tk.  Dai ... * , „ find place In tho Florida Inter

rate* riD im J\hnr„h l !■«•t u *]‘ .National League today, replacing 
rial Iftlrnnnn n vi at i ,ho Weti t'olm Heach Indians. who 
rifamanri T? .n thr.™i u„' t l ,  ' " pH  to second. Miami and Ml-

nu't ^haa i In^h!!1 °n<' Tu "ml l)cncfi were deadlocked for game out ahead in the ra-e. Th" *hirri
Pirates nlayed the third •iIh--- 1 _ , . . t l .
Giant* this afternoon on the Ninth „ Smokers dropped Miami
Street diamond nt 6:00 n m. ^ n i*t I uiJmI b-L . . , . thc.vBMi s four • hit pitching. 3-1,

',nr  -while West Pa'm Bc*ch tm-ii |twhelming the cellar tlwellln-r II- fjr, ( (jcfCJ1t of the young season at
k « l. i r " 'i "  Lakeland, 4 1, when the IndiansGiant ratcher Johnny .Innc' spear-, rmlrl get only four hits off Sergio 

headed the winning attack with n Martinos
lv>mo run, triple and do-M<\ 1 ' _mtnm „,llh
was the second cricult drive of L?'«rV?, r,h«Cn£!?h U|S i^tiathn week im- j ,i«m three runs In the ninth to edgethe week lot J me*. Miami In the West Coast city, 4-3,

i . "i.cUr fr J!rrv * “V * ’.rt,n mid Havana clubbed the lowly Fort•d out hi* second lo'-r-ptuy blow f.audcrdalo Bravos, 13 j . to nano

•Mrd without the benefit n( a h I 
With two cut tn ufeTdvrv V - 

gle, two walks, another sing'o a d 
a wild throw produced the Sa'ntr 
three runs and the ball game. T 1 
home team pulled a trip'e p’ay 
stifle a Miami threat 0-d-« t 
saw the game in St Petersburg 

Three of the four hits off Mitr- 
tlne*. were by West Palm Doa-li 
Catcher George Menard Hill 0- I 
win homrred for Lakeland In f  e 
fourth with two on to sew up t 
game. Phil Marrh'ldm. fc-rm • 
major leaguer, made his d«-bul l - 
the Indians and was s e t  t t  t . > 
showers In the seventh.
Car'n* Poscual a'lowrd Fort Lvi- 

dcrdnlr seven hits while Ilava'i t 
shelled four pitchers for 14 Inch'd- 
Ing home rims by Pascuul, Hob 
erto Ortls and Iwn by Nap Itovrs. 
All Fort lijudsrdale’s runs catno 
In thejhird on a double by Gasper

pf The new and revitalised Beml- 
nole Illues will Invade Orlando’s 

.. Tinker Field to play thn inaugural 
I tamo of the 1062 Florida State 

League with the Senators of the 
r Orange County seat at 8:00 p.m.

; ■ Manager Chuck Altflo has de- 
/ slgnstrd little leftshander Lloyd
f Swain, a Hanford product, In

atari on the mound for thn 
flltirs. An representative run- 
tlngent of Hanford fan* will 
errnmnanv the Seminole llleh 
School band to taka part In lha 
pre-tama featlrltlee.

V  Orlando’s Mayor William Hear- 
n? dall will toss cut tho first ball 
J. to formally open the F8L till, 

•Tomorrow night the Semlnola 
Blurs will return to Hanford for 

)#" l Mmi kM i m
emorisi HUdlurg agai

’thn second place Seminole* of 
the Llnr l.eacue i.iovad within 
two anu on» half games of the 
leading Re Hog hy s'naplng on a 
*•" *et- ,«e‘. over (b G'o"*" Isst 
Friday afternoon at the Lakcfront 
diamond.

Today the Hemlnotea played 
thn last place Cuba, who are *|g 
suit »«-.••* o«> ire league pa:e 
wl’h rf, f ,\  i*nmirrnw ihn
P-4 .-••• Ill f*"'n » **•" 'nsp 
n's*- h, fee ,* th* tMH nlarn 
Ols»*e. who are four full games 
behind.
The Lions League has over ion 

boys llsteil on the rosier of ita 
four clubs. This Is tho greates 
turnout In tho history of tho clr« 
cult, according to the Icaguo pres
ident Jack Morrison,

Lions baseball- tie shirts havo 
hern distributed to over 70 oi ton 
young players with the rest of

Hy KENT CHKTLAIN P  N O f t O l l s
The Bemlnote Illues, paying the .

first night game In tho new Me- I j V . y ' i n f n r n  r l P r A m  mortal Stk-Ptm, displayed power t. 1 *1 U  l i t ?  O il*
tn defeating thn Patrick Air_ For?o Q n n t , f  T T H ltn '*  D l P Q
Missileers last Friday night he- S p O l l  E - a l l O s )  L / lC o
for" en nsllmntnd .160 fan*. -------

The new Ssnfnrd pilot,*Chnek TAMPA iy.—Funeral srrvl"Ci for 
Aleno, gave :ln fans a thrill hv Charles E. (Pole! Norton, Tampi 
banting In four run* nn a Inn- Tribune sports editor, will be held 
ef-lne-wall double and single. „( Christ the King Cnlholle »’hur» 
He was safe on errors twice and j|<.rc at [»:30 o’clock Tuesda/ gwr.. 
walked another lime while also jnBi
rontrlhutlnt a clreua catch he- | The Itcv. Father **ork 3* Lauf'1 
hind the left field hl«*eher*. |in, the pastor will he 'n sa r  
Thn gnmo started off on a n»ur Hurlal will follow at Myrtle Ti.l! 

nota though, aa Hemfnole som-arm Cemetery.
Ginger Jfm Iri>omla gave up two Norton, tfl died t«dd"o1» of } 
straight hit* nnd walked four men heart attaok Sat'trdiy "l»‘-t. 
before helnr Hftuil hv A'enn, A Ho had hren anorti editor of tho 
ichtlvrly unknown, Wes Carnmt, Tribune alnno 1616 *t«(nr» •’’at 
replaced Lonml* on thn rubber an-l hud been sport a editor of tho St 
cut down tho Miasllcora with his Petersburg Times lie had worked 
fast ball. on the Florida Times • Union at

Ilk fanned six In only S 2/.1 Jacksonville and newspapers at 
Innings and gave up but two Montgomery, Ala., Sanford and 
nine. George Kent* supplanted Pnlatk*.
Garnett for the Illues In the sev- Ho was founder and twice prexl 
enth snd blanked the visitors dent nt t*-e Florida Sports Writers 
th" r««l -f the wsy. Association.
Second hns-ninn John luihrn Survivors Include his w'dow. two 

and Joe Paris", first hnsornnn, children. Douglas nnd Sisan: Ids 
hit tho outfield fence for doubles mother. Mrs lama Norton, Jack- 
off Missileer starter Kill Holuks. sonvlllc; and tun brother*, Stan 
Spinks, who Is tho hrolher-ln-ln v lev Norton and Wilbur Norton, both 
of Ilrniloy Odham, started on th" of Jacksonville

‘ the opening gam* In tha new 
Si Memorial Hladluig agalnat the 

■re-aeason favorites, the Ike- 
. Land Red Mats at 8tM p.m. 

Manager Aleno will hava the 
mbit powerful Sanford club ip re- 

Y rent years going Into this even
ing's fray, However, Aleno'* No. 
1 problem Is his questionable hurl- 
Ing corns of throe ronkles and 
two limited service veteran*.

Wes Garnett, who turned In a 
good performance again*! Pat
rick Air Force llase last Friday 
night will probably get the call 
Im the opener here tomorrow 

: sight.
'Diminutive centerfieldcr Nathan 

Haber will lead-off with Laxnro 
’ • Gomes following In right Tleld. 

Popular Joe Parlse will be the No. 
8 man plnylng at first base.

The fg-malpr league third 
hueiaan and Slues pilot Chueh 
Am u will use hla power In the 

7 dWan-up slot. Uangy left fielder 
A ; Fred Gavalisro will follow Ale- 

gill Hatting In the sixth spot 
Mill be the flashy Gelding John 
Inibra nl second base.
/Veteran receiver Domenle Pe- 

tlpllno will hat next followed by 
"gloveman" Howie Miller nt short- 
itop.

Foimrr Hanford pilot and pra- 
gent Senator manager Ed Levy 
will use a lean right-handed 
Nfil Zimmerman on the rubber 
against the Illues tonight. The 
Senators will booal of a younger 
team than last year with a 
Strung pllrhlng staff.

At the FSL meeting last Friday 
night Hanford was chosen as the 
alto of the first north-south all- 
•tar game to he played on June 
88. It wns also decided to give 
players of the pennant winning 
team u spe»-lal bonus In addition 
to the regular player's share of 
tho HhauulincMv play-offs.

! „ Heminnle llluea Line-Up

—Jameson Photo 
Lloyd Swain By F ran  S trik e rl.B  LONE RANGER

Majors Will Open 
On Tuesday With 
Many New Facet
Star Pitchers Wi l l  

Be On The Mound 
For All 16 Clubs

»v«,uav.. L,TWIN CUMMINGS CtTtY&PEG.VQU 1 
Tuemvwwrwcr ^ ro o U tto w i 

POSTSO POtt̂ CUMMlfCS* fT 
eeOCtT. uewk-k fdVTVITlMCNY® 
wsNTiD. dcao  r n n  wt-L news mi:

r*N̂  f'‘ ' [fW rOQ MJ0N01IMC 1 
fvt (KtNUOOWHGPORTWMAHVmO 
SHOT BtCKETIN 
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■— SHOT HIM/

Standings
LIONS LKUVUH

Red So* 
Hemlnnlea 
Giants 
Cub*

vnuiYorptATM!Hy JOE Ft FICUI.FR
NEW YORK Major league 

hall clubs will Innci wllh their pitch
ing aces Tuesday when -tho 1058 
iMH-hnll season gets underway but 
Ihc lineups otherwise will be dotted 
with new laces.

In New York. Sal Mugllo 133 6), 
Oianla' ace, will oppose llohln Hob 
erts (21-13), Pluindclphla'e best. 
The Giants, however, will prosent 
a couple of now facal In Second 
ilaicnian Havey Williams and Loft 
Fielder Hob Elliott. Wllllnma suc
ceeds I ho srruppy Kddio Stanky, 
Elliott wus ohlulned from the 
llraves as nil HIM Inmr fill • in 
for (ho Injured Monte Irvin.

Tho Phillies’ newcomers will be 
Connie ltyan, acquired during (he 
winter lo plug the eccond bale 
gap, and catchor Smoky BurgMi, 
who came along In tha same deal.

Hasten fan* will sea a flock of 
newromers In tho lineup whan the 
llraves' Warren Spann (8814) 
faces the Brooklyn Dodgers' 
Preacher Hoe (23 3). Second Base 
man Hilly Itocd, Shortstop Jack 
Gnslck nnd Third Haseinan Ed 
Malhows will nppear In Martlpg 
roles.

The Dodgers will Geld the aamo 
loam that Inst the pennant In a 
playoff wllh tho Giants last year.

Jim Fridley, hard hitting young 
outfielder, may tie in tho C'levti-

two double plays.
Tha Missileers gi.r 

runs on eight hits hut 
six nrrors.
Patrick A PH AH It
F.llle, lb  4 I
Hmlth, e 6 I
Kvnes, rf 1 t
Webster, th 4 o
Marken, cf 4 i)
Saarlea, If 4 0
DeLaney, ** 1 I
Hussey, 2I» 6 1
Spinks, p 2 0

rrwDe*i6wn«ceiufiwiH u*o
wnuarr ins vw to l i conk stay 
a r m  okxt. voj two m jr r . r |

Totals 33 3 H 3 3111

HANFOHII AH it II Hill 0 A
Haber, of ft I I 0 1 (I
Goman, rf 1 If t ‘J 0 U
Paris*, lh It 1 2 I I) 0
Aleno. 3b It 8 2 4 1 2
Cavaliarn, If 1 I II 0 I II
Imbra, 2b 2 0 2 0 2 I
Rums, 2b 2 0 0 2 1 2
Miller, as 4 > t 2 t 4
Carr, c 2 u 0 0 ft |
Ward, e 0 o 0 (l I 0
IVI ms Inn, c 2 1 2  0 1 0
I,omuls, p 0 0 0 0 0 0
Car nett, „ 2 1 0 0 0 0
Kenis, p i o n  o ' 0 0

Totals 37 12 tl II 27 12
Patrlek 102 0(K) U00- - ft H tl
Hnoford 210 321 30* 12 II II

K — Itenls, Miller, Cnvullnru, 
Hussey ft, Hmlth. 211—Imbra, Pn- 
rlsa, Aleno, Haber. Ill—Spinks.
HH—Games. DP—Miller to Imbra 
tn Parlse, Miller tn Hums lo Pa
ris*. HO—Hplnks (I In 4 Innings, 
Kink a 0 In 4j Istonil* 2 In 1-1, 
Catnett It In 6 2-1, Kenis I In 1. 
110— Loomis 4, Carnctt 4, Hn nk* 
B, Hlnk* B, HO—Spink* 2, Kink* 
2. Lomnls 1. Garnett 0. PB-Smllh. 
WP — Hlnks. Winner — Garnett. 
Loser— Spink*. A—225 (eat.) T— 
2:44.

Coal mined In Pennsylvania I* 
used In evuiy atato of tho United

HI,CHS EXHIIHTIONH 
HANFOHII t 2 .067
Opponents 2 I .333

KKHUt.TH
Hanford 12, Patrlrk A Fit B THIS TORN RED TAPESTRY/,

l e t 's  s e e  ip  it  s b t »  "A
THIS BRUTC M A O /r ^ S  

( H C R B  T O K O *
SEMINOLE HIGH 

Opponrnts 1 t .730
HANFOHII 1 1 .230

GAME TODAY 
Titusville nt Hanford

F , - V I

i  domes, rf 
Pirlse, Hi 
Alumi, lh 

l<. CgVallaru, If 
 ̂ Imbra. Nl. 

k Petrosino, c 
Miller, ss 
Swain, p

FI.ONIDA STATE LEAGUE 
H A N FO H II 0 II .nun
DrLand 0 0 .030
Orlando 0 (I .000
Daytmiu It (I .mil)
HI. Augusllne (I 0 .000
Jas lli-ncli 0 0 .00(1
l.eeshurg 0 0 .000
Goroa 0 0 .001)
Galnravlllo 0 0 .0011
Palatka (I 0 .000

GAMES TONIGHT 
Palatka at Ht. Augustine 
Hnnford nt Orlnndo 
Daylonn at llel.niul 
Leesburg nt Gainesville 
Jax Ilearli nt Cocoa

GAMES TOMORROW 
llel.niul nt HANFOHII 
Cocoa at Pnlatka 
Ht. Augustlno nt .lax Hench 
Orlando at Leesburg 
(lalnrsvllle nt Daytona

Plash Distracts
THE CHARGING 
BEAST 0V SKIDONO 
ACROSS ITS PATH.

THIS IS 
/MP033I 
HE BEAT THE 

ICE MOtlSTeR

Odt: MORE SPSAR 
IM HlG DRAIN SHOULD 

STOP HIM F O R  _ _
° o o o ! Z ? F $

SBE/ THE 
CARTMUMG 
EVADED THB 

. CHARGE/>
BUT IT IS 

RALLYING TORVO'THE 
rHMAN HAS 
INDED THE 

BEAST' >
'ANOTHBR CHARGB 
THE MONSTER J 

HAS NBVSR H 
MEN FOILED '  J/

Eaater Service* Held Throughout 
Civilized World By Christian*

when it comaa to prawntlng naw 
pruflles. Manager Boggfs Hornsby, 
back at the maiiagariai helm, will 
fpatura a new team except for 
Pilcher Nad Carver (M-12) when 
the Rrnwna oppose ultiy  Trout 
(0-14) and the Tlgera In Detroit.

Jack Jrnten will U  In contar- 
flcld tor the Yankees In Phllgdel- 
phln when Vie Itaachl (jt-to) tries 
iu continue .bis Jinx aver the Ath 
leilc*. ’He has beaten thorn 80 
times In 88 decisions.

Th* Hi. Louis cgrdlnals may %*e

n v  Wnlt P ‘*ney
eoua mission against the Commu
nist evil."

Id Iho skies above, American 
Sabre, jot pilots destroyed or dam
aged 12 Ruaitan-bullt Mld-15*. 
Truce talks at Panmunjorn con- 
llnued. ’

The strife df •  bloody, three-

<VMV NOT 7 9*41 BUT WKYT SHE TWEPi  won’t  u r r  
y o u  OO THAT 1 
y o u ’v e  o o t t d
„  CMANSB M ae

'BUT WHAT X ©HE'S PLlRB 3 OLD...TURN
WAS v u trv  FOND
:--------- tt OP (SOLDIand Ita apring parades of Joy came 

Sunday for Christians In a modem 
world of continuing wars and 
changing value*.

There ware religious service* tn 
hail once again the reaurrocUwi 
ef.ChrUt. And again millions pg- 
radod In their new spring finery"sa ajJwvpvin m.i*
places, end some of the tradition 
wee lone from the annual fashion
P MUllens"1throughout the free 
Fwrkd prayed for peace IhlrBaiter 
Sunday. They massed In Borne to 
H^lve Weajlnga fm tn /P ^ ^ iu a

HB«?

Heminnle High School 
opened Ita Season, up

lay hy defeating ' Or 
■ High IMi-Bti at the 
lemlnole Country Club, 
ilred off Into two-gun t 
one team front each i 
out In foureowee.

mwusf*
! Fux tied Orlando'i 
[with lVi each. Cel 
Ipehcer dawned Ray
lelaohar droppet

point was glvon 
rat nine and gi 
» second nine w 
joint for taklttf

Otrrl

O PB ^m p GAME TICKETS

- 1 0  A e  M e

f -iMBrrtLuJ

u * . r >  , ' f T A  > \ •'k J r '  r  : T  ' V ' X v  (HT v u V  1 ‘  ‘  ■'

I N U

5 ?
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»R C. L, PERSONS
OPTOM ETRIST 

BY<8 EXAMINED 
CLASSES FITTED

•1M Beuth P a ln t l lo  A t M «

DR. H. K. RING
CHIROPRACTOR

Picas* rail for appointment 
Phuna 1731—1711

n it  H. McLAULIN 
OPTOMETRIST

US Magnolia Phone 512

DR. I*. T. DOSS
CHIROPRACTOR 

HOURS I) to 12—2 to 8
303 Atlantic (lank I! ui tiling 

Phone 7tt

^HIMEOGR APH PRINTING — TYPING
• CREDIT INVESTIGATIONS MADE
•AN i tVHEUE IN UNITED STATES OR 

FOREIGN COUNTRIES
CREDIT BUREAU OF SANFORD

m TELEPHONES 180 nnd 1071
•  Room 401 Sanford Atlantic Nall,mil Hank Huildlng

H. JAMES GUT AGENCY

U e n c r a t  f i o u r a i i i c
812 EAST FIRST STREET

PHONE 78

T ry  a n d  S to p  M e
— --------- By BINNITT ClftF---------------

I I .  J A M E S  (JU T

OZARK IKE

JAM ES II. OUT
Assoc.

IIv Hnv Out In

SHO co m  DM. 
r  nrctrr m n

M X W ttK ,

W \

HAROLD WILLIAMS, dean  of  execut ive!  o f  th e  A m eric an  
New* company, com plained to his doctor th a t  he  w a i  see

ing spots in front o f  his  eyes instead of d iscount schedules. 
“You a re  a bit  ru n  down," 
confirmed the doctor. "I  sug- 
tjet* »»*•• m t down for n while., 
o n  your  golf and get In a ' 
good, healthy  day  a t  the  of
fice every  now and  then ."

. . .
In the Jesse James era of

the wide open spaces a man 
accused of horse thieving was 
lynched by a mob. The next day 
It was discovered that tho 
wrong man had been hanged.
His contrite executioners wiped 
away vagrant tears, and or
dered a tombstone for the poor 
fellow's grave, with this Inscrip
tion engraved thereon: "Lynched by mistake. The joke's on us."•  • • •

“It's quits true that wild beaeta In the Jungle will not harm you If 
you carry a lighted torch." Frank Duck wan fond of telling his 
lecture audiences, "but a great deal depends, of course, on how 
feat you carry It."

Cemnsht. IMS. a r  h n a t t l  C«tf. tHilriliul*.- er Kin* r s i i u m  Sjn.iuu*.

Legal Notice
i.v ru n  ( in c u r  cm mt i>»- t iii: 

n i n t h  j i u h i a i , t i n e p i t  n r  
n . 0 u i t rv ,  in a n d  r u n  u n t i l -  Nni.n rnvxTv niA N innv xu. raw

HKIIA IIIIOOK MUASAMOltn.
Plalnlltt( .

j a j i u h  H itrnHAMomi,
I *otr tul,i MlN in'in: m i r m n

TOi U MCSMAJUiltK Mil-.-.,
(linn* <*f •- i, n„|< lil.l*.-
Tali lie. pet*

i v n r  ti i , . :  n r m : » Y  i i k u i ' i u k o

t h e  NANPoftn n r i u i .n
M»m. Apr. II. 1932 Page 7

to Gift your u*rtittn appe.iranre In 
i.pfeon or »>v Attorney, or. of btrnr*
(lie .1ml) flay of Aprll, l£LM to tho 
Wll of fottijilnint for Jlvnrce f|lM
I f  ro mi t if.«I ii H > mi, upon fa It «i r ft to 
*m ti*|icHr, tierreo Pro i ’onfof*o wlH• »■* i*Ilfrrnl ilgiUtMt yin)

tviTNIIHS my bn t î a ml tvfflrlHl 
* I <*t Hiinfiirti, Flfirialn. till* 2Jt|n 

•Liv nf Mat It I • . J• • p nrm\i»i»v
i In k iif alutv e* •! y|r  |
a\i|irt• n :  \ i . i

n I f, r .  F S T NAMi  IN WHDKET

-
' mm a  m m m mm

CALL ro*"GUCK"
r • • 1L . '0 .n i ..IMfN H\ tffRAL M'lkl'

'll ■ f r t (»»'♦ AMI Mil AU IHM Cl) INC I’lKlN I I C5a?i|

i k

tlKETLE BAILEY
T

NOW 7HAT& 
WHAT f CALL 
A BEAUTIFUL 
OGH77

• Bur i 
THINK UKO BP 
GETiHi COLD, 

WITH CO v 
UTTUT U N / " '

lly Mori Wnlkar

* f f t ,  IRADI

r/ VX ft £  SUIT S  j
' • h  w * *

Roll urf̂ Tvuyr extoJ1
OKAY,

WlPlj HA'ir.Y. AND 
TIE IT WIN) TRIO

tWffNf T LEPT
the w e n

fAATV TUC OF
r CD A D kick' » 

iMvectf I W  LOfs, )
U A JI  LXrttUe___
IHIkXiS/

ETTA KE’n
L ------ -------— J  I I /1* '  S H B  WE Mr"
| WHIRR'S o u r  .'.'— TO
M I T A . * — A  1 A  MOVIE — 
^ I B L  WANTS 
H I R  ON THC 
PH Q N B .

U«c
HERALD 

WANT ADS
Per KcmuUm

Tb* ( iiIIm i i . 1  t a l e ,  eas ts  la 
all Muni AS* a«b,Ub*a la Tb . 
aaafaril l l . taU i

I l l m .  l b  e»r  l la *  l a i . r l l a a  
a t i m e .  10* per  l l a a  l a a . r t l a a  
a  l i m e ,  be t e r  l la*  l a a . r t l a a  

S« l i m e .  Oe per  l l a .  t a a . r t U a  
I t  p e r  l b .  lire t e a r l s  r . a l r a e t  

f i n  n«r> t.  lu l b .  l ia r .
Iliiuhlr rule lur blarb fa r .  ea*».

PHONE 118
\%mnt \4m  will l>r wereplr*

*»vrr (Nr i#irphti«r uti m i i i *
lil Nfiitlim Otntgr if f MM* O V t  (•
IKlril lii Mir iHfiihitH* ImW In 
IHurtt for fli(« gmtittitiB<»ll>B 
1 lar iithfMUrr h  n iip f t f t l  I# pay 
liffi»ii»|»lJ> In orelrr fuv id  f« 
rriHln (hr hMl |*na«ttilr ■•rilPf, 
dll U m l  Alia iMilat hr Id »■! 
offlrr *»h iBr dny h rfarr  
4*81 in M.

r i r« « r  pulifi ua 1o.myHl«(rly 
If nh rrtftr mvura la yimr a kWf •'Rtillill **¥ iri|intislli|f fur
vHiirr fI■ nn  p a r  l««*urrrrl  U i M -

THE
SANFQRD
HERALD

INVKNTOKY SIUU l . t l .S  
OOOll AM) DAD SALK 

lt«g. biUMIfi Lmingi’ Cluilr
$ III H’ieg.

.Sale I’rlco
% ! Itoom Smie Snli' I ' i i«f ;iH no 

itig. iimutri ;i i - .  i.iimd 
Oak llodi'Mim Suit«> Siile 
Price 11!*mi

It rue. f  J 10.113 I pc 
Ill'll Itmim Hull 
Price

iteit. I ’Jim r.o i |»- 
It no lo Suite Sul 

Itrg. SI It).Till Plintte Stifn
lie.I Sllile Stile |'l ice I Ml (Ml

I— ro ll HUNT —1

MllhF'HN fiiriijulieit ItilcliellHIe 
apnrtmrnt Sliimliet linul C'oiiit 
Iticliwny 17 !l" H e'tv lluilU

t— Krai Katbtr For Hale

HAST FRONT HOMS 
.urge mid well built with l -corner 

ht-di omii n. Large Imuj: ruotn 
with fue pliier. Oluing room, 
kileli.-ii mill linth. ‘J srreeurd 
piiieben. l-'iuit tree* unit niee 
eliliile In lovely limno urea.

Ill IS A L. PAYTON 
llcRl-lered Itenl I 'hIiiIp llroltrr 
IIS Purk \v r .  Plump 1110

In ne res Hour Hon onto, Fla. Mm.
I-:. N Hebin-im 11H'J'J liilrd S.W 
Senlllo, H’n«h.

LOini ANN-IIII.I.H ........................  ,,
Kl'O. Kl-:\l. IWTATK llltOKKIIS ,10'tl"l lo H''ductitnie im i l

27."ill Orlando Or. Sanford. contmii elm ic  mid plalf.. m
Phi.>!«• HHii rotfkfm nml otiumiiiiN.

v r r . i V r i  v ifiMP MATIIKIt O f  NANTOICU
V v V i  MiV s k i ' i i o N  ans- i0 “ 11 u ' ,J7

VEt\ 2 IIKUItlMM llllME, Mu LAMP, Nible, btiuio iuiiIk i . but 
,i mi t l ini (i uelbui Fiirnlnlied lllflil, ■‘tiilk May. lennl" iim-Io
or I'nfui nulled Pi Iced fm ipllck elm k •. olboi lleinu ImIIm I Jlio
Sale

J. U II \ 1.1., Itcallor 
I'lorIda Stale Hank IlnlldlnK 

l all II ill" Phone 17AM

I.ni.1 ly new home on Purl Avc 
nml line ol Sl’iif'iHl1- be-l I, oe a 
lion Tomtit Anar,tfid.

1 Artec of liled lii nr I, with fi room 
liome, eomldotely leilerornti il, 
pi Iced b-n fm ipiii k - ale.

120 A. lea (food nil,eh land non,
Snilfoiil, I'cieed In aell.

1 \ .  M i n i u m s .  Itcallor
I Id S Park Vie. Phone I 2*I

SI'EI I VI. Sl-.ltV K’KS - I  I

t Vltl’l- S I Kit VVOHli
f ' o r  i p i i e k  i i - p u i r  j o b . , ,  o r  i n m i 1 

holldiiiit, Mull lini I I-12-M-4
l.ittiil* npintt, cm  fling mil bud* 

limit I tv Smith, t'i yatnl l ake 
Nmio-iv I ike Mill), l-'lorbl.l. 
I'llolie I a 11* W

Itlrnid M \\  S I I.- 111. Se't f* >» c Mm Vim |
Hale T rili |i,i| UMl \ 11 n ii*at of

1 3',Mil) 8i| nft Mil \ \ ♦* !*’IvN'l t U III' li tr| IM'-
Mhg I!., t U I I|i| m»i* , |‘l']eYi'i'ti nnd i.idiM
Pi ice I7HIIU ■ec 1 licit* \ III1 m In yiMi ii ’ y ni ii

SYI. VANIA T'elli lalMil Set 12’/ '
eciei-Ui pci feci coiidllnm SI.I• *
.May be .c m  at Milli i Hiollii mi l 
Appllam-e. t IS S, Pm k

i ie« . . . i . . .  i
Alt ri t 'LKH w V..T HII —ii

We liny, aell A Irsdn iireil 
ftiriiilitr«-. VVil.on Maii-i Fm ii- 
lime Co :!'l ! *1. Phone 0,'iH1 'SI " t f  ■ v r*-. — — ■ ------------

a— Ill'Ll* W.VS'TF.O >
FtlON I'AIN lil ltl .  uniitiil ii 

Tonthttin hn ig  f ' • 11111 m i Kx
liuriun* v p it 'f iir iil  imi nut n-c 

\pjily to Mi Kill mi\ 
nun in up ln'fiit i* ] J h'i 11 >l I.

f* )• I'lmiip I0t
ALL I \ I'LM H i |.|i»,*t*r w.un 

Ri’iioMriltlr ILif I"* Fr**r K*l 
inui , Spr riitli‘1 S«*r> I# «•, l.uii
n u t  I > ’ o n n l t  t i n t  F ^ r  1 111 >- »* r .
( i l l  p u n t  c i  At i i i  i i f  i* v I ’ti tii

4|- VI O MHM I

W  \  S i l l  M i  M m  III IIOB l i | i . n l * i*i 
i^o ik , i'i i tilt 4111 ..I <*'f ' 1 r \\ i.i Ml 
1C11mt nut* i <i i'nil 8MI \Y|,

L. i .  N i l . |  I ' i n l t u  ! \ .  Itl.lMi.Mi 
111 a V l i i  l i t  I ,  Hill*

f l . t . l

i ' A I I I N M N ,  I ' m i n h r i ,  * ai i | i l m n  i U  
(* A m i ,  \ \  ■> " i ' \ mi k i m ; .  M l !  S n n *
it»iii .\ vt'iini* Tin .ii I,.- ii m  .i.

8M.M.L fi ioniii Imuiw* for < oupl 
in 111M1U funuiy. large lot

p.m.

FIVE LAItOFi (Iran moin«. Fur
hi Hir'd, down tdnil’H. Higclun
Ml Fill K

SKCHKTA It Y, lypitiK. -I......
Ulid tiookkeepiiiK Hi ply cimim;
itife. e i p e i  l e n e c  nm l l e f e n n e e i  
l ine  II S, S n n f i i t d  lli-riilil

lly I’n u l  Rt>h>*uiop

lin t s i s i ,  I'i hi 
SVVV Pl.ltHONNKI.

|f,in if). Phone IPIH-.I iif lei r*:' ;t i l ive in Sniifoid in your own home
mid ave rent mid driving time.
I.ms .Imin payment-, fur Navy lA L K N f  fm Atilnleni Nil 
nei.nrmel mnnlbly paynienta 
flH.lui no 2 lu-dlooni Imusea 
ffifHUl nil II liedlmini Inline >
Iteinly fm in i iipnney Vtav |u 

Otler-Weller lliinie., (nr.
Corner Mrllnntlllp A Hnmlulph

W \  I IKUV.
M m |. »’ iI ’idl fi 17, Nwum' 1 11>*a
Li i V Set via . Mildnld ,\v. | l i r
■n il ‘.fnd Sti rl

I'l l MHlM i
f *untinet inuf r efilli u oi K, I ' m i'

»• t lilltl'o if i l i n t vm.v «* i
MlltifoMi .\ \ < J'innii* l h 'H

| filial 1 *-Vi »111tr V idudi I'd.
mi ri4 f ii i ii r i
i H*IMM41 aV• l ull | l_'.» I
I 'm m( in * < *iml. i

Ultl. A.NIMI Mo. ulna* M' lUim l, < >i
Mail

lund Inn eveiy \Vodl,c*dai l a*b

9— ’ Ml IKK IV \ N i l ' l l  »

F.UP IF I'D N  I IB/ WG'a E  I 'SBOTO T "  
’H A r~  fNBV ALL L-  

VjiH i d u r  momo1/  \  > \  P O ag tic  ALt.V LIVB
\vi Ml Cl MT HAvq' ) ! )[,. i icrtrrr, ANYWAY.*

ro .’»rAv wb« i7 ; ’i "  —'

Fl ltNIHIIKII efficiency A|d. I......
nir base far couple. Call Semi 
nolo Krnlty, 117.

FH KNISHKll apartm en t .  I2im 
.Mngmilla Avenue.

UPSTAIRS furnished npitiIntent. 
Iledruiim, living room, dinette, 
kltchenattv. 1‘inme 1333-312. 
Hf*. Nunee-

■T IIKDROOM furnished down 
s ta l l ,  apartm ent .  Front met 
rear entrance. Private  hath 
Seperate screened front pnrch 
Plume 13334111. Mia. Nunee

27 H i t  IT House Trailer. Impihe 
Snnfnrd Trailer Purk.

"WANTHD - 2
Ml Dili.K nged cmiple would like 

lo rent Si bedroll,n furnished or 
partially  furnished house for 
Niiniini'r sun .on or limgei, be.
ginning May 13. No net. nr 
rhlVirej), References, tins II, 
<-/n Herald. >

UNFCHNIHIIFH twn bedionm 
Imngnlow nr dlililex with pci- 
vnte entrance. I te t i in l  couple. 
Pcriiiiinunt tennnts, r / o  flernld 
Hex X. C.

PAIUSAIN Outside City, com
(detely furm.bed 2 bedrmnn 
louse iin tillee HI) fool lots, also 

cement plnlforni fm trnllei - 
witli vviili i A .ewer (-(inneetlon.
T Ida wont Inat long. Let UN 
.bow you lliin.
IH|-:i» \V. IIKN IIP.II, Itenllnr 

Hb| S. Purk Ave. Phone 10.10
.‘'MALI, He.lmifiint. Priced rigid. 

Ilox I P i ii Helald.

t'AIIINKTH Cii. tom |>■ ■ >11 Im 
any sohi-i- or rcipilrrun-nl Ilea 
sounlile pilri-H (JimlMy wink 

The Fm nit iii i- Ci-iil r i

Im iilii K ven in g  S ta r. C a ll  Italp ' 
liny I1II3-.I

\ i : \ V  I I.) lo lt S  u i , a -*1 to per* 
fe. I imi. I ltd fliim mad' like 
oeu b in  Iiinu  i leiiMing A- *.v a , 
mi , il it pm ruble pout i |dll• -' 
S i n u t  - Seonnob- C m in ty  to • 
1023 II VI I ,lea . «n, I o l.- VJni v

JOBBF

-  Real Kslata Fur Sata —.1
3 ItlHIM house, furnished. One 

acre af ground. Cutl 1807-H-2
H HMl NO L i t l  IK ALT Y 

1320 Magnolia Ava. Phono 27 
T. W. Naro — W. Dietrichs

i‘- ----- :----;—  . -u ,
1-HK A L HSTATK VVANTF.D-I
IVIf.f, Tit A HE Chuvrolel pick-up 

nml Almuinum house trailer In 
good co,u!ilion for small coun
try home with rrrenge. Ray
mond M. Hall, Itenllnr.--- --i-------e- i— "iiLW-ini

3 -  ARTICLES FOR HA LB —A

OIL FURNAOBb-By Krciky, 
Walt, Floor and Fireplace,

M. 0. HOIH1K8
103 W. I at HI. Phono 133
mtKAKFAST sidle, bed ATlrca.- 

cr, Servcl Rnftlgcrntnr, other 
Items. HeusonanUy P h'd n o 
HUH. It.  '

FALKNCIA Oranges, | l .00  bu- 
shnl. Without hosliots. Routh 
Han ford Avenue, t mile South 
of Ufmlerville. Phone 23U-W.

t l  XtlDO FEE 1)8. Complete lion, 
iliinl'a Tuxedo Feed Stare.

Furniture—New, or used to lull 
the working man's pocketbook.
Compare prices balora you buv.

f ......................

;.Ax. •' W'- " W SSm

OtmimmSTtM lS ig ^ t e n r i

’-V''»; ■ liL-ij. ■ W..1- - .
A - J i - ' i . ' i '■'.-:**!■' •> ' j y u . i l ,

The Furniture Canter, 118 W. 
la t  St, i________________

WINE* AIVD Liqvona 
All F*Mlar Ora a a*

fjGi.n.snoRo p a c Ka o e  
STORK

m o  W. M l  VL

HAHY HITTER Heal of refer 
ern-cs. Mi.. Miilnm Vtnup, tin 
West It,Hi Hi, Pimm- lul l  M

REFINED Willow wl.ln-a poai 
lion a .  i-oiupr.nlim, Iiikihi I . !i. . 
Iiinelii al nursing Iibillty Eldei • 
ly riuiple iii lady, ilaiuney. Ml,

*'1 * >’
HI— lliialoraa Hpportiinllie. Ill

"HOP COFFEE VKNIIORS" 
MANAUER WANTED 

MAN (lit WtIMVN
In snrvlro ioiiIii of NEW A l ' l o  

.VIATIC COEEEE VENDORS' 
Pul it, a coin and out i mile. a 
I lot .steaming Cop of Cnffr- 
Every cup ninrle linlli ulnull, 
Will turn out a frc.li tup n m .
3 .crumb No selling <n ■ ■ ■ I(r-11 
lllg. Eli, 111,y distHInitnt Will . 
rure locutions nml make in.-e 
sniv ni inngi'incnts. la (In an a 
and surrounding territory. Ideal 
off Imut. aetup to stmt. Y20n 
In «too per week posnllde pail 
limi'i full tints) mole. Si-i-med 
11,31,11 In 73,1,30 cash reipiiiid 
now. Pleitse dn mil wualc inn 
time mib'i-ii you Imve tlie m-i 
ea.snry cupltnl nilll me poalll'e 
you want to go Into the i-nffee 
vending Imsf,less—not n e x t  
month, not next week NOW,
as we m t  definitely going to es
tablish sume rollalde parly in 
this area imtm'dlaU'ly. If you 
can follow Instructions mid an 
per vision of a large uiilional
concern with Dun & iliudstrect 
luting, references from Hunks, 
Dhamher of ComititTre, etc., vm  
should become flmimiully Inde* 
petulant within n very short 
time. Write fully about yoiu mlf, 
giving uge, phone number. Write '
Rox A, i'/n I lurallI.

I, V VV N Mi iU I
i y• 1« i - (•■( i
]. nil si

i.

: t

1400 MONTHLY 
PDNHH1LE SPARE TIME 

Refilling and collecting money 
from our 8c High-Urndc Nut 
and (lum merchandising nm* 
ehlnea In this area. No Selling.

»  qualify for work, you mint 
ve car, tafarrme, jmcjmi 

caih, secured by Ihvrntciry, D»- 
voting 3 hour! a w(4k to bull- 
nan, lour and mi prreantage of 
cellacitlons wit) nat up to |4f)0

I ONE'S III VI I I I ,  I M  I II
< ilnn h I > i Ufdl Huih 
I Nh i Ih ( Mi l lidd )

Ml|.*vF tlfi'
MU'cf i la• (‘id'ltiH 11.11 Ii a 

I i >111» • ( Jt | r  M M i I Ti !j|t|ll«*ril - 
I Ml I VV I -el | 'l Si * I I I ,*1

s m  i vi s
lliillijio i "nn*)

\ *«it i ih si‘iI ni!
(V  Mill III S  I i  111 U I I  fl 11 * I St(

I "I 1 e • Ullt- ! I |!♦ I Hi|
'Mu mi i jut,ill Himikth jS.’tfJ

\ |i |dl«'.| lay KxpralH

Sl l I Mi l V 1*1 ’M91 I'll .V
si i t l v v n

Mil |\ V|.i|di‘ riiaiiir 797

M il '- i ' t o h  i t r n  h a mh e
M U

.■■..j-"  ~ —-r ’-' ~ ,'. i . .  — -a
13— N0TTCE.H.PER80NALH —I:

ibinilioo Itlindx 20e uptare font, 
lii Has Siguu c Ruga J'.ic.
sipuile fool. Ideal fill poieluH 
ol In eexewny. Vi»it The Fund- 
tine ('enter.

I 'lTRI'H (iltOWEILS
Ate you autiafivd with (lie piiees 

you are offered nr let your fruit 
drop on the gmuml?

I In. Imli'pemlnii l i tru .  Urowvrs
Aomo. Call W. W. Lilts a,"ii.|t
W|l I. THE party please return 

the blown sippei pocketbook 
linked up at Telephone offl u 
riiduy mo in lag. Name of owner

^m^dleiTi^Jn(dde_JioiduRh^
13— ATriOMDRiLKS HT"

I'll buy your car regardless o. 
ago ur cun.litlun. Hoy Keel, .Ilk 
VVest 2nd Ht. Phone 1033 of 
IB31-W. '

|
i ontRly with veirr good pobal 
billtie# of taking over full time;
Income Increasing accordingly. 
For intervlimv lneludu phono In 
a-pplKatlon. I f f m  8 a x  B, e l d

(iood
.Itvi

ll>47 — Ford club coupa. (It 
condition — l7uA, Roy F*sl, J 
Writ 2nd Rt,

iv. Good con-
dltion 3730.00.'

10M CHEVROLET mupc $106 00
104} ---------------  ‘

Herald,

■ ■ , j

.  LYM0UTH Korilor sedan 
Radio, licntcr und new paint, 
$1113.00.

Bt/ ,," r a !r ''« ''w 300 "• 
___________________ ___

ns£ob rai ; * H 1W. iI ? 1
l1' v kJvj, •f-tA ' V 'i Vi,' I % 1

4 1

M

- e#



0 ss

Remember If you are not interested In our special for 
Tuesday» we have a stock of Chevrolets, Pontlacs, Olds-
. * V»<- * » r | • f

mobiles and Buicks to v b c t from.f

Sanford, Florida$H?vMr,(vv~■i,r  >>>* *

.................... ..
........ i i ■ ■■ *■

jjf,JM
— —  ------------~ ^

THE SAKKOEh HERALD ? ( Vfll
r««t> b Mon. Apr. I t . I'J.12

Candidates Spend 
$39,000 In 1 Week 
In Governor Race
TALLAHASSEE ID - Florida'* 

major candidate, (or governor 
apent nearly 00,000 last week In 
delivering their message* to the 
voters.

. ____ . ‘t-iiii V i  ( * / j more
it;.1Eft - than their supporter* contrihuted
% to their campaign (nod*.

Weekly financial reports filed 
* - wi th the secretary of state’s oflice 

today showed total expenditures of 
tM.B27.og hy Alto Adams. Dan Me 
Carty and Hralley Odhont. The 
trio listed contribution, totaling 
$30.750 25

McCarty was the top sender. 
He repotted $10,080 33 paid out. lie 
also urn, high man in contrlhu 
lions with 115,527 added to Ids cam 
pslgti pot hy 229 contributor*.

Adam* listed expend Iturc* ol 
$12,200.cu. He reported contrlhu 
tions of 110,331 from 02 parsons.

Odhsm said he spent $9,940 01. 
This included 13,009.33 paid nut In 
Orlando April 3-4 when ha did art 
nlher of Ids radio "talkathons,"
24 hour continuous brnadenstin 
otsshms. Odhsm reported cnntr, 
bntions of $10,HOB 33 from 1.059 eon

■f

Irlbutor*. „
Rill Hendrix, stale Kit Klitx Klan 

leader who also I, seeking thr 
lierriocr.itlr nomination lor gover 
nor. reported expenditures of $100 
ptul a campaign fund deposit ol 
1100. the report of Hale R. Sp'n 
rer, the fifth lletnocrstic randl 
date, was nol received In the morn
Ine . oiThere were no reports on file 
Ibis looming from Ilia lliree He
publican candidates, Hurrv s 
Swan, Itcrl I . , Acker and Elmore 
Kllimlller.

U, S. Ken Speissird I, Holhmd 
asking re-election on the Ileum 
rratlc ticket, reported no expendl 
lure, lust week and rontrlliutlons 
of 1435, Icltldlng 1100 each from 
II. Jeff Davis, qulnrv, A ex M 
Balfe, Miami, and Mitchell Wolf 
ion. Miami.

Itoliaiur, opponent, William A 
Oaslon, listen, 43 25 spent and no 
contrlhiitlnns.

Evelyn Tew, seeking the Itepub
licari ....... congress from
the Sixth District, filed u monthly 
financial stutement llsllnit expen 
dllures of 1414.33V and contribu
tions of 1345.

GHAHH FlltK
Firemen answered two call* 

during the weekend. One was n 
.rasa fire at, IBUM o'clock Hatur- 
day aflemodn lit Oleander amt 
Jesslmlne Avenue*. Lust night uu 
mitiiniohlle fire was reported 
1401 I'ulinetto Avenue. It turnsil 
out to he smoking brake lining, 
said Fire Chief M. N. Cleveland.

I^iral Notice
>• T i n t  r i H t ' i ' i T  r n r i i T i . s i s T i lj r m i u i .  V ini’liT  or- f i .oh. 

{■’I's-lv. \*H°
ai.iikiit marity ^ iTtiiuWkh^

•vyw% t;. m iry , .. -i. |l(hB j, nl,
HTATH OF FLORIDA TOl VAN E IIEFF. It (IIIv*1, ami his

n i l l lK M  KOM PI Ml.ll Xt ION
ANI» NoVIPm T«l API'WAIl „unknown iptiUMi if murrlml, a ml if incAlrml I ha iir'iiHiH'ii n*tM» yI•'vikppi. Ugnt**** or uranlrtH nr 

M i l . i Van l: Huff. ami l» “"V *'"> Mil |» rsniis lint lug nr i Inlnilng any
rlgin. Oil* ur I.... r*«t. In. «mlHu fi.lli.wliiH .1 •»**■'r11»•■<! land 1 ■<« ut«<1In Ksmlnul* (-’(unity, FPirlitii. ln-wlt: HU lit N»t lit NIV <i NWSof Hue. 11. TWO- IS H . Ilga. 1»

Voii ami snrli ut yon ur. li.r.lo r».iuir».l in aepsar anil fll« (|j«r- sunsiiy in hy attornay) wtlli Clsik ol Ilia nlji.va slyls.t Court, your written ilsttiisss. It miy, lo ih* lllll fii gulet Tllla (ll*il In till* t-suss. on Tuaaday, May II. A. !»., Iasi llataln tall nut ur a Users* pro t-onfaaao will ha sulsrsd agnlnsi you, amt sauh of you. by dataull.IIONK AND OIIDKIIKU at Man* 
font, ’/snilimlv t'uiilily. Florida, tllla HIP day of April. A » , list O ft-HERNDON riark of circuit Court (lao A. Hpaar, Jr,

Political Rally
ir«> ilaa«s  r r m  Paae  cu»i

would like lo aerve on.
Mat Hrewer, Titusville city at

torney, prosecuting attorney of 
Rrevaril county ami candidate for 
Htatc Semite, said that the timid 
Issue In the race Is the dog trnck 
lobby. He added that ho old not 
ndvocate the abolition of the don 
tracks, but was attacking the ef
fort on the part of some of the 
dog track owners to control th" 
State government.

fttiDe ""creirntltHve M. II. 
"f-ijoJit' .Ohio, first of t n- can
didates for the House to speak, 
stressed the advantage* of sen
iority In that body, compared it 
to a school and stated that He had 
gained valuable experience during 
tils two terms.

Mack Cleveland, Jr., reviewed 
Ills education at Seminole High 
School, University of Flgrl.la and 
.Stetson University where lie »tm! 
led law and business mlliitiilstra- 
Don. He also (old of his war re
cord in the I'aclflc Theater and 
spoke for increased salaries for 
teacher*. He urged elimination 
frum th" wslfary roll* of those 
not entitled to help.

Mrs. Itulh Hamilton revealed 
.hut her mldcnra la Casselberry, 
but she has Fern Park on hsr stu- 
(binary. She poked fun at Alta
monte Spring*, warnlg that If It 
did not look out. Casselberry 
would annex It. Aim praised the 
Altamonte Springs Fire Depart 
merit. Utirying law* to 'aludlsh" 
tax free towns, she declared Dial 
she would filibuster If elected to 
gel bills passed In the House.

O. I*. Herndon, county

trlct No. 3 wero O. E. Fournkre 
and W. A. Forward. Doth told of 
their past experience. Mra, Elisa
beth I uu limber spoke as ■ candi
date for Justice of the Peace in 
fitottp (I. Homer Sewell, her op
ponent asked for local support ami 
Joked when the loud speaker failed 
to function.

Governor Race
(Continued From Page ■’in#)

the Intolerahlo conditions existing 
In Stale government. Pointing 
•-lit that there are no 11(1 boards, 
i.uYtz, , ui.it vt;;.]s:.:a..’7i,\  ainltf 
the complete control of one man, 
the governor, lie said that the 
cost of Stale government has 
risen .'Hit) percent in the last five 
years nod that Slate taxes have 
gone up 2-tll percent In the last 
ten. «

A* an Indication of how this 
looney I* being spent, he sold 
the the lawyer personnel In the 
Htnte Hoad Department alone has 
been Inrriascd 400 percent since 
lillll, though everybody knows 
that lawyers don't build roads) 
whereas ihe number of working- 
men employed has increased only 
D! percent.

Pointing out that the people 
' . “  Hlf- 

goal tux burden of any aMta In
of Florida are hearing the ld|

> A, Rpssr, J tellur for f'lal u, staguoiik i 
■ rural. Flu r lit a.

Hill 1111
Ill 's  ,  Hanlord

alnllff
A vsnus

Km;

TO i JOHUPII ATHINHON, Whose 
iieslilsiics la tlnknuwo.
You ar* hsrstiy orrt*r»<l to appsur 

amt answ er.la person, or hr attor- 
•l*Y, in * B ill of rnniplulnl riled 
hstsln against you in tlis n re u li 
t nurl of gstnlniil* C o iin i^  KlurlctA, 
on or fieturs in*, lath it*r of Mar, 

D., t»»l. saniS hslng a soli for 
divorce, Oiherwls* a Users# pro 
CnnfMtO will (■« m um  mi s t a i n "  
yau for failure III appear ami fils 
sour " iisw sr.n r uihar dsfenss* ss rs iiu ir .il i ir  law.
.."'TNJWft rnr hand and otflrlsl j j j j  this llth day nl April, a. r

V. HKIINUON 
VTsrk of Circuit m a rl 

pal* County. Kia,mtiAt.i

H H to

Senator Boyle
TQgGHT

ON i

_w—sssss rlrrli J
tnld of Ills iimg nervin' in that 
office and of making an honest 
endeavor to lie a good cleih, quot
ing auditors to the effect (hut 
Ids offlc* 1s well iun. He haso.| 
Ills platform on courtesy, honeW 
and sincerity, and eeliveued his 
talk with humorous aucedotss.

Hi* opponent. Mayor W. H. 
nletnper poinled nut the will,, 
sphere of influence of the present 
clerk as clerk of the Court, clerk 
of the County Commission am) u* 
county auditor In charge of the 
sale of tax land*, lie charged that 
Die people are concerned "with 
secrecy and hidden Influence," mid 
that County commissioner* "wmi 
der how certain Individual* get 
much Information.” He conceded 
however, that the clerk's records 
are well kept.

In the school superintendent 
Mire, Hu,it. T. W. Luwton stressed 
the numerous school improve- 
icefits added on a pay us you u„ 
piisIh. lie declared that lie be- 
leve* In increased salaries for 

teachers, Pointing out that u pro
gram of separate budgeting for 
ench school biul been tried, he 
slated that this placed too gieat 
n n'.'r ..V burden on principal*.
, Dla B7 year old opponent. I'rin- 
tpa! It. T. Mllwce of the l.ymmi 
Hchool. declared that the basic 
pur nose of school administration 
I t  c o n l l f i uouh Iriiprovi'inunt pf 

itchooJ Ho tulviHiit^l «
long ratige Improvement plan over 
a |»eno<| of llrrm nml renownl hit 
propriHul (hat each school have I** 
own budget.

Karlyle Housholdcr outlined hi* 
qualifications for the office of 
county prosecuting (a t to rn e y ,  
whose duty, he said Includes ,||*- 
charging the Innocent a* well an 
convicting the guilty. He promised 
(borough Investigations before 
arrest and slated Ilia lie would, ir 
elected, pllbllsli nu minimi report 
of h|s activities.

Deorge A. .Speer, Jr., Incimihenl, 
ib nied statemiiit* dint he had run 
, Hi® J«b 12 yt'niM itî n licontiFc 
lie needed it. hut said that he had 
run on the basis that he could do 
n batter Job as prosecuting attor
ney than was being done. He re- 
ported that of ttli case* of drunkrn 
■•riving, only two parsons so 
charged had been turned loosr by 
m Jury. He stressed the experience 
gained In "standing up tu the 
best criminal lawyer*,'1 

Sheriff P. A. Meto reviewed Ids 
record and declared that after he 
took office punch hoarda and 
gambling machines had to go and 
stated that the gambling Inter
est* would do their heat to defeat 
him, lla added that ho had mod
ernised hi* offlca equipment and 
provided hi* personnel with up-to- 
date instruction.

Clay Williams, candidate for 
sheriff, outlined the duties of 
sheriffs, police chiefs, constables, 
•tc., and pointed out that some- 
I mea thalr dull** overlap and 
there Is "buck passing" over lai 
enforcement, lie declared that he 
',l,Vlr.*<n o enforce the law to bona- 
HI til instead of a few.
. .P.ollc/  lh,y «■ William* old of the experlrnca gained In 
law anforcoment during a .10 yaar 
period, and of Ida study ami use 
uf the. moat modern crime deteo- 
tlon method*. He declared that he 
would enforce laws relating to 
gambling and urged more patrol!-

tlu> union with the single exrep. 
tlon of l.mixlann, he said that &Q 
nerrent of the total tax revenues 
in Flurlila me drawn from the 
people with email incomes, mid 
lie mentioned Hie cigarette tax, 
the guntillhe tnx, and the sales 
tux ns Hie State's chief soufres 
ef Inronie,

Attacking the Htat* Improve
ment Commission as a govern
ment biirenucraey designed for 
Hie purpose of getting around the 
law and doing the tilings which 
they rant's pay for, he said It 
I* composed of the governor, the
............ -lilaeins, who occupy a
sort of honorary or do-nothing 
position, Air. Attains said. Dur
ing the past thiee years, this 
CoiMuiissiun has hoirowed and 
obligated the Stale fur $011,000,- 
out), while It Is expressly fur- 
blililcu in the t.'uiistltutioii of the 
State of Flotilla that the Htatc 
government shall borrow nny 
money a tall.

Pointing out that the Legisla
tion Is the heat plot* where these 
evil might lie corrected and the 
boards, bureaus and commissions, 
iihulislu'd, Mr. Aduin* declared 
that Ids "young opponent" linil 
been a member of twu recent sea- 
slims of the l.eglsialute and asked 
wliat bad lie done.

(hiring Into the activities of 
the Slate Kouil Department, ho 
insisted that "polllleal Influence" 
is being used us collateral for 
loans nl the bunk, and that thr 
hunk is Hu' people'* own hank, 
the Reconstruction Flnnmice t’or- 
porntlon, whose own records show 
(but at $100,000 limn first rejected 
us being unsound was later ap
proved when It wns revealed that 
the only asset nny paving roni- 
jiuny ni-rded to get mad contracts 
In Florida wns “political Influ
ence",

In mi attack on Day McCarty, 
lie said that his "Ft. Pierre np- 
lionent" and "gone and Jumped 
Into bed with the snm* gang of 
mil it it'it I racketeer#" woh ile- 
fenteil him for office In 104H.

‘Oil, I was against them in 
10IH, Everybody knows that", 
quoted MrCnrtv ns saying, "Rut 
lie told his nudlcrien III Ht, Peters
burg the oilier day Hint he would 
carry out every contract made 
hv Hie Worrell administration. 
Now what 1 want to know Is 
where does he stand In HHVJ".

Paying tribute to tha elder citl- 
m is of Florldn who pioneered this 
slate and mad, it what It Is to
day, Mr. Adams said that some 
young people are now running 
urotiiul this state attacking the old 
folks ami calling them chiselvrs 
nml grafters and promising tu 
gut them off the welfare rull* If 
they can.

"A* for me," Mr. Adams said,

Vincent C. Olblln, Miami, and 
Frnl J. Walker, Miami Remit 
were Rated aa contributing 1300

* E F. Whlddun. Bartuw, A. C. 
Van Horn, Paul Carter and M. L. 
Miller, all of Panama City, Eliza
beth C. Claussen. J. H. Adkins, 
both of Oalneavllle, and M. L. Mer- 
shon, Miami, contributed $230 
each.

McCarty Hated $1,000, the maxi
mum, from ltnward Kane, Miami 
Reach, and 1303.20 In services from 
Ben (llasscr, Miami Beach.

Contribution* of 1300 each to the 
MfCarty fn.mpstep —ere gtven by 
II. 31. Horton atm J. It. Lane, 
both Fort Pierce, K T. Collins 
and E. II. English, both Miami

A contribution uf $303 was re
ported from Doug Igou Nr., and 
Itoug Igou Jr., Eustis. Charles K 
Merrill, Palm Reach gave 1300

II. D. Perry, Hollywood, W. 11. 
TimiIo Jr., und Frank M. Tray nor. 
both Tampa, James I,. Ingram and 
Nam It. Marks, Ruth Jacksonville 
anil J. Max O'Neill, Perrlno con 
trlbuted IISO each.

Odhom listed a 1330 contribution 
from Wellborn C. Phillips, Jr., Or 
lando, whose name has appeared 
several times In previous reports 
as a contributor.

Contributions of 1230 each were 
made by L H. McLeod and N. J 
Menges, Orlando, and Cecil I. 
Powell, Del.and.

Nat Roth Miami was lislad ns 
giving 1224 to Odham ami J. Mark 
Stanley Jr , Miami, was down fot 
a 1220 contribution.

FfAh Fi^’Committee 
For lleUary To Meet

Missouri Floods

%wt
d at 9:00

Spelling Bee
l l ' n s i l s s m  P r a m  P a a s  O a a l

prise. Roth will get $2.00 expetio- 
•nonev.

Third In th* competition was 
I)unnn Lon Ramon of the Lyman 
Xchuol, and fuitrlh was Nathan 
Witt, Oviedo iU'boid sevenl1 
prailer. Roth received prizes in 
13 trade at local stores.

Judges were Miss Edna Chitten
den, Mrs. M. H. .Smith ami Mr*. 
Mnlrolm MmcNcIR who gave the 
Idg trophy to Robert Estes tu Ink.

A meeting of the Flab Fi 
mlttee for the Apr. 24 
Day program, will be held 
o'clock tomorrow afternoon at the 
Chamber of Commerce Building, 
Gua Schmab, chairman, announced 
today.

The Flrsh Fry Committee in
cludes Mr. Nchmnh, Ear) V. Tur
ner, Harold Kastner and Mra. 
Verne Mrsscnger.

Homer Osborne and flrown MR- 
—j «t»< insfiTvr.i-̂  of the Uiu 
Committee. Andre wNtlne and 
Homer Lillie will have charge of 
the purchasing of food, and l„ 1, 
Frasier will secure the celery. 
Mrs. Ted Tedfurd wilt prepare thu 
role slaw. Roy Rritt Is transporta
tion chairman. Civil Air Patrol 
radeta will distribute the free col- 
ery and oranges.

Truman SucceHHor

:ropi _
to the j.ymnii Hchool for one yrai.

I’rlor to the contest proper, Mr. 
Hnriimn staged a practice session. 
Principal lien Hteele of the Han
ford Grammar School again had 
cbuigejjf Hie contest.

Rotary Meet
((■■SIlHU'g h-r»i« H t « l l s e l

by Mr. Morrison with Roger Har
ris at Hie piano.

Visitors were Introduced as fol
lows i Thomas J. Uoodell uf Chi
cago. Dr. C. I.. Park, Jr, uf Jack
sonville, Ed llremcr of Haugntuck, 
Mich., Aaron Ilclloff of Adam*, 
N. Y., Fred Huy well of Hudson, ()., 
Edwin Knrlu of Hallsburg, N. C., 
J. If. Chlmiery of Acottvllle, Mich., 
Ilert Raker of Oakville, Canada, 
Ren H. Pi ugh of Kmikaimu, Wis., 
Francis Conroy of Jacksunvlll«, 
Clarke Dulive, Nelson Gilbreath 
ami l,eRoy l.awnon uf DeLnnd, un i 
Fleck Fltckensteiii uf Winter 
Park. . i-

"I lodicva the old psopla deserve 
everything they are gottli 
need every dollar that wa can
provide fur them. And they de
servo a whale lot better treat
ment and more respect than they 
nro, receiving today."

Ad a mi reported two omtlrlbii 
Inn* or the $1,000 maximum al- 
owed by law. Tbov came from 
D. C, 1 tinier, tlradlfiy Junction, 
tnd V. C, (lildln Miami.

Cnnirihutlnni of 1300 to Ihe Ad 
im* rnmpalgn were reported from 
D. F. luiwson. Kissimmee. J. An- 
lersqii. Grove land. John 8. Clans

Draft Plan /.
i r . i s l l s s f . l  r n t )  e « t *  U s e  I

ho is not ordered for Induction Im>- 
foru ho gels started In college."

After such a student gets Into 
cullege, he tnuy then take the Se
lective Service college qualifica
tion tesl, If he desires.

Under criteria sitgguilcd by Ihe 
Selective Service System to lima! 
board* — who have Ihe filial say 
on ItuhiiTlon college student* who 
make 70 or ulmve mi the qualifica
tion lest nr stand In the upper por 
lions of Ihrlr classes become ellg 
ltde for consideration for further 
ediicutlunal deferment.

Freight Increaae
ic u iiss f*  rrast yss* o m i

effect upon 13 days' notice to Ihe 
public, except for groins ami grain 
products, on which u 30-day rata- 
revlslun notice will he required.

The ICC said domestic water 
carriers may apply to their 
charges the same revisions author- 
Ited for tha rails.

As In the case of Ihe rate In- 
craasaa granted last August, tha 
ICC termed the new revlona "sur
charges" which will automatically 
expire Feb. 28, 1034, unlesa con
tinued on a permanent bails 
through further action hy the com 
dIi i Im i .

New JerHey

i c m u s w *  r » N  **■«• i i m i

for governor." Tho name of for
mer Rep. Marlin Dies ulso has 
been mentioned.

"After lung and careful consid
eration over the months, I nave 
concluded that I do not desire to 
be * candidate in Uw primaries 
in Tealk for renomination to the 
United fllales Senate," said Con- 
nally’a announcement, handed to 
newsmen by a secretary.

“ I have never made a formal 
announcement of such ■ candidacy. 
I have never filed an application 
lo have my name placed on the 
ticket. For these ami other reasons 
of a purely personal character 1 
have not and will not file an ap 
plication for iny name to be placed 
upon the ticket."

He added that "during my serv
ice I have come to knuw the stress, 
the crgihing burden and the hruvy 
responsibilities of service in the 
Senate, I will not engage in a hit
ter, arduous and.taxTiift campaign 
In order to continue to carry this 
burden."

The U. N. Senate won't be quite 
the same If Connelly really reilres 
and falls lo answer the roll call 
with the beginning of tho B3rd 
('■ingress next January.

Fur Just uver 23 years now the 
picturesque Texan with the silver 
muno and tongue has served his 
state In the Senate Hcforc that he 
ri'urescnled a Central Texas dls 
trict in thu House fur 12 years.

Ills career has brought him in
ternational fame and influence.

One of the vanishing "old school" 
uf statesmen, Connelly unfailingly 
delighted spectator* in the galler
ies with hi* dress, manners, and 
speech.

Standing more than six foot two. 
ho habitually wure black sulls with 
narrow wldm trousers, an linmae- 
ulatn white shirt and a flowing 
black string bow tie.

Relation* Committee, is 74 und has 
Served 33 years in Congress. He 
faced potentially strong opposition 
this year, but said he ‘'will nut 
file."

(Cantinas! yt*p Pave One,
But CMAuha and Council Bluffs, 

whose combined metropolitan area 
takes IrtJH.OOO persons, were fight- 

it out.— prepared for Uw worst 
determined to forestall It. 

his wa) the picture In twin

me*.

ing 
but 

This 
cities

About two • thirds of 
Bluffs' 43.400 persons hai 
were pulling out of thel 
Across the river. In the East Oma
ha and.«Cartcr Lake, la., areas, 
homes of perhaps 3,two mure were 

deserted.
These were’ghost areas, patrolled 

only by soldiers, police and civil 
guards. Not even the persona who 
live there were permitted lo enter 
much of the area.

Experienced relief workers 
culled the exodus one of Ihe biggest 
disaster movements In memory.

The river, meanwhile, wes at 
record high levels uiui steadily 
climbing Inward Ihe 30 foot crest 
expected Wednesday.

The old high mark of 24 0 
rstnldislicd In 181)1 wa* passed 
day.

Early today the reading was 23.4, 
compared with flood stage of 19.

Al 28.0, the river will be at the 
level which levees and flood wells 
along the two cities were designed 
to handle. Freeboard or safety 
margin adds three lo five feet to 
Ihe levee height, however, end to
day’! battle consisted of a con
tinued all • out effort to add two 
feet to the levee height, while 
maintaining constant vigil for 
breaks and giving immediate at
tention to the sandboll* which Die 
tremendous pressure was creating, 
especially on the Iowa aide.

The' leveo,task force on the Iowa 
side numbered 3,000 men Almost 
as many worked across Ihe river.

The flood • ravaged Missouri Riv
er area extended ail the way from 
Uiwcr South Dakota, along the 
Iowa - Nebraska reaches and Into 
Kansu* and Missouri.

Hut other states, and other riv
ers, also figured today In a grim 
midwest flood picture.

The Mississippi was at a record 
high und climbing al St. Faiil, 
Minn. Livestock shipments to the 
South Nl. I’aul stockyards were 
cmhurgued. thousands were home
less und Ihe SI. Paul Municipal 
Airport was under water. The Min
nesota River, b tributary, contin
ued to rise menacingly (n Minne
sota.
Prairie Dll Chlen. „Wls.. expected 

the worst Mississippi River flood 
In history by Tuesday night. La 
Crniio. upstream, anticipated the 
highest crest since 1880.

A Mate of emergency existed at 
Winona, Minn. A dike failure would 
put about ono third of Winona un
der water.

Hie Weather Bureau warned cit
ies along the downstream Iowa- 
Illinois reaches to expect all-tlm ■ 
high crests tha last week In April.

The Tied Cross .Sunday night es 
tlmated the el|hl or nine atato total 
families cither displaced or about 
to be displaced by floods at 19,349— 
a figure which a tied Cross offi

cial Is Omaha translated to 
null about 74.000 per*ous.

Legal Notice
NUTIDK HI llKitKUr (JIVBN that w* lntsn.1 lu snvsas In hutb nsss at (SI Bsnford \»»ous. Hanford, Florida nndir the fictitious name "II A A Htorv". and that w« Intsnd to rsxlstsr said nnms pursuant to the terms of the Fictitious Name Htstut# (Chapter *0**1 1-sw* or Florida, m i. ns amended) with the Clerk or the Circuit Court of Hem]Ik,Is I’.itinly, Florida.
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FREE HOME TRIAL!
MOTOROLA — ADMIRAL TELEVISION

Complete with aerial Slid booster
GENE’S TEXACO SERVICE

RETURN ENGAGEMENT 
Loy McCormick - Gospel Concert

Presenting Notion's Top (Jnsrlet 
Ringers On Radio, HI«k*'. TV 

And Refolding Artists s
• ---------- •

•  LE FEVRE TRIO
Witli Little Roy

• -------—  •

•  SUNSHINE BOYS
Stars Of Rlage, Screen, Radio anil TV

r • ------ -------•

THURSDAY — APRIL 17 
Starting H l*. M. Til

S e m in o le  IH k Ii School A u d i to r iu m  

Ticktlu Muy Hu Pure hunt'd From Any Membttr Of 
The High Hchool Hand Or At 1'iiUKt‘H Drug Hlore

USED CAR SALE

nn, Gainasvllio, II. Karl Waliaee, 
West Paint Reach and Evaratl Rus
sell, key Weal.

(Continued From Page One)
bled this woyt

In Washington, Hen. Tom Con
nolly of Texas announced: "I do 
not dexlr* to be a candidate , . . 
for renoinlnalion lo tha United 
States Renata." Connolly, Demo 

* _  algaF. <41 Hadnwnikl, Miami, Mrs. critic chairman of the * Foreign

J___
tog of Munty rede,

W les Reck told of bit
“ s i  •"•riff i efficient service If

ijr o
, CTl ... 
lance as
mlsed

his axper* 
‘ and pro- 

electedXXX--  x *x • • ■ • S I T ) ) *  IS VS THJfF | g  VlWUlVLl
M *h;rlff»fR*mlnol* County,

J. !«, Hobby told of his back
ground and service as a loeomo- 
IlVa engineer, Ha stroaiad the fact 
hat gambling stamps had b 

ImuW to aev*n parsons In fl* 
fc.0'* promised ai
clant admlniatratjoii,

•tamps had bean 
1 " iml«

W :
s briefly 'aa ramllilatas
for tho County Commission In Dla-wi.ajmnwsidaw ^ s —•w.ti. o J . l L s a

Mr, ' -*• J

AMATEUR NITE
AT THE

MAITLAND INN
EVERY WED, NIGHT 

STARTING APRH, 16

EVERY WEEK

. o * 1ATTEND OF 10 
•ENTERTAINMENT 

* v ^VMI THREE

Wc have the finest stock of FORDS, CHEVROLETS, 
PONTIAC'S, OLDSMOBILES, and BUICKS that we 

have had in a  long time. We must move these cars in 
order to make room for more trade-ins on new Buicks. 
We are going to make some big reductions in prices:

SPECIAL FOR TUESDAY, APRIL 15th ONLY
1947 FORD V-8 4 Door Sedan...!
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. r m l n  year H iiftrd  Herald, City 
jMMhrary, by 7tM P M, pIm m  call 

YELLOW CAB 1444
W at # a t t te j&  iM tm ib

■  AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPEI* *

T H E  W EATHER
Fair through Wednesday. Cod' 

linuril cool tonight, slightly warm
cr Wednesday afternoon.
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Cody Fowler 
,Ex-ABAPrexy, 

Backs Odham
Former B ar Group 

Head Says Sanford 
Candidate Has No 
Strings Tied ToHim

Jacksonville  " on -  tody
former president of the 

_a Bar Association, en- 
tie  candidacy of Braliey 
for the Florida Democratic 

___Jon for, governor here Mon
day night.

Fowler, ■ Tampa attorney, dis 
closed hu decision on a TV pro 
gram where he appeared with Iho 
Hanford candidate just prior to 

n the start of odham'a "talkathon'*

*  "I know he will go In as gov- 
eraor without having any strings 
on him or owing any political 
debts that have to to  pain at the 
•xpense of the people of Florida." 
Fowler told hla radio audience.

He said odham'a record "Is good 
both personally and In a business 
way and as a legislator."

"I believe It Is Tor the best In 
terest of Farida lhat he be the

aovemor," rowler said, "and for 
itt reason alone I have decided 
w to aupport him to the best of my 

ability."
Odham started his fourth 24 hour 

radio talkathon, answering ques
tions telephoned In from listeners 
at Jacksonville.

He promised if ho heroine* gov 
ernor In "do everything possible 
to complete all road and bridge 
projects—certainly the vital Juek 
soiivtlle Bridge and Expressway 
Project—without delay.

,u "But I'm going In see lhat every 
dollar provided for road and bridge 

eta goea Into actual conitruc-projecti _______  r _____
i Ion—not Into the pockets of en 
terprises of ony member of any 
city dr county political machine, 
bo aald.

Mayor Ifaydon Burns and the 
whole Jackaonvllle City Commie*

liR t
reMtidacy because they said he 
waa the only one who had prom 
UOd to complete the hig express

:l

Vt

endorsed McCarty's 

waa
to <

w»f m>
Odham

''rtim
m

m* .. - 
i, Florida

SUB has a lot of power In state 
politic*; that "McCarty Is still 
pouting because he didn't win" 
till race against Gov, Warren In 
1M; and trial Adams was "once 
an ambulance-chasing lawyer."

lie said the sworn campaign 
statements of his opponent* tiled 
with the secretary of state “proved 
beyond the shadow of a doubt that 
the professional politicians and the 
big special Interests which hire 
them*'are backing Adams and Mc
Carty.

Odham read a breakdown of con
tributions as reported In Tallahas
see which he said showrd that Ad
ams had received 477,388 from 303 
contributors for an average dona
tion of 1107. He seld McCarty had 
racelvad 470.003 40 from l . iu  per
sona for an averaga of 4M23.

Odham said his 4M.M7 33 in do 
natlona came from 9,210 rontrlb 
utora for an average of 41103.

Both Adams anil Odham con
tinued sniping at McCarty, who 
they claim has the hacking of the 

trealtaeea On rase Test

r  ’T~ —
Sanford's New Memorial Stadium Wage Chief Attacks 

Wilson For Creating 
Havoc In Steel Issue

Terminal Group 
And City Agree 
To Prepare Lease

Details Of Lease A- 
Ht'ecmcnt To Be De
ckled By Committee

<'nlulil-.ll.lt l.'Hflll'-l nil Fell. 12 
liv ii Sitiifuril I'm I ri iiiiiu.il Cum 
m i l l m i d  u committee minn.l by 

regarding 
ml mid 
iiillini'il 
nun Ii) 

tv fill
Hi)'u nl by

the < i '  v 1 ' n i i m i t s M i m  r*
p i l l M f n i i l i c  p o l  l t i  l m i
rt ||> I' tii (»|H|* I M o i r i ’l rt**r»*
Pilrtl Ii larlil i n  Di»*
4; U if l*i' fafii' r  a n t h  it Hi1
It I-.i'il fu l ' it *'|ft* a l u  H i l "  hi
1 lie l i 1) t * 1 v t j |n i l  Nt*i'Ut 1 1Uf

No Strike Rail 
Injunction Is 
Granted ToU.S.

BLK Spokesman Says 
Cleveland Decision 
Will Be Appealed

iT.KVKI.ANI> i,r> -  Federal 
.fudge Kmerii’tl II Freed tuday 
granted the guvernincnt's request 
fur a mi -trike injunction agaln>t 
three r.nl unluns 

tie oli-ervcd. "The court* must 
lu-t mill >Inmlit nut lie used a* 
instrument- tu impel cullertive 
li.irgalnlrig m good iuilh "

A -poke-mail fur the llruther
l<nnit>rly it- a  liit.iifi fill lined ur I.. icumuttve Ktigitti’i’n*. one

1 iirliim. n( ttu* 1 h I-lu- union-. ftaid I11 Wash
llivrtlttrtiim . r m ar ly t wu ingliin tin- ruling will lie appealed
follllrt fll t hi- main p<11 nt immi-tlI1.1t.■■tv tn Ilu- t S Dl-lrn 1
it h rti'ii* 1it -w miii It i f 1 hr t 'nurt 111 <'itii'innati
• hi laml Ilu- I'l tv -lllllllli " i t , - I'hiin (-• tiring tl..' case lu

*• : * . v- v  ^  -a - ,-

as -mm .1-. i'i

Tills will he the seem* uf tin- K u-liude Itl.u--* opening niglil g .me 
tunight iignln-t the 1951 pennant wiiitiliqr D-T.uiul Hnl Hat*. The 
Flnrhla Stale l.cngm humired Sanford and it* new- Stadium by ileslu- 
Mating It ns the site, uf the First i utuiiil Nurtli-Snulli All-Star game

tu he |i|iiyeil mi the night uf June "5. T.tiughi1 u 
H:»H> [i.m. and lui-al fiasi hall expert.* are |o..|ulim- 
opening game utteinhincr uf heller limn 2,min

llll'Sl Mill In 
mi till ! i.ik.

gin ill
ei-mil

t II Ih 
fm Itn 

\
Iroiir h

( ulilih were hnw mil, It uf 
1111.. fiuiil Imid the City -til
ii u u- tu ilu I.-r i t , i ii ti I g r o u p ,  mid the Sutui-uie i nurt 
wheiher payment in the City uf ‘‘an." he Mild 
-eriltd-i -11 - ■ u I d tu- tui-ed ell net
i.M.fiu ,,f the leriiiiunl un a gin stress III it-, appeal, he said, are
diluted at nr un n fixe.l pay- «Tw*M>» thill (I) the guver,. merit
in. in )-• r luu limidled, ns pru ,' i' '  "" n u|H 1,1 %it> " •' «'i rl"
1.... d I-1 I’.miml-mm.i Ihimliill " has |ud less Hum
t I, , .’ii) Arm) uffierr* In wnrk mi the

A fiiinl ngieemeut wu. rein-bed jalllo-uls, ,iud .21 Ilu* giiv<*itimeilt

Feinsinger Testifies 
Ex-Economic Mobi- 
li/er Is ToBlameFor 
Crisis In Industry

WASHINGTON lI> -  Chalrmau 
Nathan I’ Feinsinger uf the Waga 
Slulutimllnii Hoard (WSB) ac- 
rused (urmer Keonomlc MoblllMC 
‘'luirles F. Wilsmi today uf creat
ing "havue" in the crucial steal 
dlsiiute

Feinsinger told senators that WU* 
miii stirred up grave trouble by 
culling the WSB'* settlement rec* 
nniiiieiulnlliins ti serious threat to 
Hie anti Inflation and slabilltation 
program

When Wilson modified hts state* 
nient in the extent of saying the 
UHll findings should he the nails 
uf iirgutliillons toward peace In tha 
industry. Feinsinger said, the “ ft- 
Irai Him was loo illtle ami ton lata 
in avoid the hnvn* caused by tha
f i st statement “

Feinsinger was called before tha 
.Senate Labor Committee In tha 
latest del eliipment of a situation 
which Ini' seen The * 'lll Steal* 
workers thresten to strike if the 
industry refused to nrrept tha

I'"""', "I'' » ‘*J WSII's ‘ rcciiiiuni-ndiitlon, Wilson's
rt slgniitlon us economle ninhilliar, 
nut gnvertimenl seliuro of tha 

mills to keep production going.
Wilson resigned with a stal 

mentt toil rresldent Truman

Cold And Rains 
Hamper Voting In 
J e r s e y  Primary
Political Prediction* 

Ab Full Of Smog As, 
Overhanging Skies

President Schedules Meeting In 
Omaha To Study Flood Situation

, . . ,  i

OMAHA lAl-l’rosident Truman 
lodtiy ImmiKciI a flood moefiiiu with 
Midwest gorerminr Wednesday at 
Omaha, c-inairily the renter nl n 
Mlsiumrl llivrr ftmrd rampage that 
has fr.n.tl the basin Into a valley 
OP-ltitwi f. * *;, •» ” *■

By JACK IIRLI,
NF.WAIIK, N. J. bto— Luwering with the cm -rgeney.

, Ttu/ T'rcjliterit JitlfPil guver tor* 
of seven steles ti) niccl with him 
to discuss measures for dealing

valley. It had rhased thousamls of 
lamlllr* from their homes.

Hut the Missouri wasn't alum* In 
spreading misery.

Thu MU|)**fppl, too, had swept 
tu record crests In Minnesota and 
Wlsconslif, while in oilier state*. 
Ninaller streams tussed pnnehev 

The tied Cross estimated that 
In an M-stnte area where the wu 
iers are raging. 1M.U3U families and

skies and definitely unspringllke The numnneernshl In Washington *,ave ,,Dl1
weather eontrlhuleil to light early came ns the wild river, ut record hurries
voting toduy as industnul New | shattering heights nil along its

liiw.i-Nebraska reaches, surged tit
in feel amt leaned against levees eonsin, Kansas ami Missouri 

prut Couned

forJersey registered Its choice 
Hepublicaii presidential mini

This figure ciners the Dakotas 
Neliruskn, Iowa. Minnesota, Wls

the Hc|ui 
Inatioh.

Showers and even cuoler tern* 
peraturr* were forecast fur Iho 
day. And an "anything mu hap
pen" smog hung over the result 

lltlelans disagreed on tin Iras uol 
prealclIt llmis

Uf
Senator Kefauver 
Brings Campaigr 

To Jacksonvul
By W. LAYTON DINNING 
JACKSONVILLE (*>-«««• 

Kates Kefaavar leday aald hla 
Democratic prealdaoUal oomlna* 
tton (smpalin In Ptorlda waald 
he an 'up-hlfll ona Im m m  M  tha 
biller oppoalllon ofOev, Fnllae 
Wnrren and the lark of time to 
*ampalg«." __ ^  ;
JACKSONVILLE Ub-Sen. Kate*

nlniNlf
port employe and.the man aald: 

"Ohl the next- Proaident, ehT',’ 
"I hope lo he," replied Kefauver, 
“  ‘ been due '}• *4

■y The Atwclaled Press 
Industrial New Jersey was 

wrapped In an "anything cun hup 
pen political smog today a* vut 
era began laying who they like 
for Prrildent and electing dele
gates to help do the actual imml- 
nating.

tien. Dwight Elsenhower was t*s- 
tablished as the favurilo In the 
Bepubllcan iropnlarlty poll lint u 
leader In his campaign, Arlhut 
Vamtenhvrg Jr., said:

"Anylhlng can hapiu-n. I think 
(len. Elsenhower Is going tu win 
hut . . It wuuld not surprise
me to see Taft get three delegates 
or nine delegates."

Sen. Robert Taft of Ohio, who 
tried unsuccessfully to withdraw 
Ms name from the baUut. Is eon 
sldered the general's toughest foe 
The only other OOP ballot entry 
Is former (lov. Harold Stassen of 

'*ota, generally conceded outMlnneai.
of the running.

New. Jersey. Republican! electNew jersey Republicans 
39 delegates to the presidential 
nominating convention In July nl 
ChicsgU-tU ' et Inrge end U In’ge i

Sera are ron 
end two nl- 
woolng any 
"Independ-

He bed

j r  OOP delegate strength. Latest 
flguroe-not Including Now J 
and admitted leanings—give 
Ml. Elsenhower M and 8 ta V T. . . .

New Jersey's Taft-KIsefihower 
duel la Ihelr first on*lho-ballot Joust 
since the general won the New 
Hampshire primary March 11. It

ow Jersey 
lye Tail 

sen 21.

jfjFV . 
;*■

o n
the Tennesi___  .

fcS 5€S
getting to Tampe '.IF

but fog In'New YorS de- nreild 
p|«M*m t̂K|Maiff. Thua, delegate election.

»«»n’i  Florida trio w u  gen. Kates Kefauver of Tennca- 
wind om  aee Is unopposed In the popularity

eclipses In Interest'the Democratic 
isldeatlnl |joll and cqnvenllon

because 
.  up before 
en overnight

balloting but la a long way from 
lawee me N ss  SHsht)ICm IIi

. rnti-L-lmg ilinuha 
itlulfs with a lurce never antici
pated.

A In nit (hrre fourths of Cuuucil 
Illuirs, city of 43.000, was a ghost 
town, with alimit 30,000 persons out 
of their homes Refugees aiul re
lief activities were jammed Into 
Hie one fourth of the city high 
enough to lie out of danger

On the Omaha side, another 
3,000 persons were homeless.

And the battle to raise levees 
against u 31.5-foot crest expected 
Thursday continued. Hie Job wus 
tn he completed tonight. Lt Gen. 
Lewis A. Pick, chief of Army Kn 
glneers, after a first ham) cheek, 
said "We have a good chance to
imid "

With Iho lipner Mississippi River 
Valley In similar flood throes, the 
lied Cross In Washington reported 
at least 34 towns lit the two vat 
leys have hern flooded, with heav
iest damage so far In the Dakotas 
and In Inwa. Morn than a million 
acre* are under water In the two 
rich river valleys, the agency sold.

The maddened river had ulreudy 
reduced to virtual ghost towns sev
eral communities along Its rich

15 Persons Die 
When Giant B-36 
, Falls In Spokane
Only 2 Escape When 

Tcnjdihiginc Bomber 
Crashes A i k ! Burns

RPOKANK, Wash Utt- A B 38 
bintlbrr . ni.lir l un tnkrnff from 
Flurch11-1 Air I urcc Hum- t-.irlv 
toduy. killing I’i i-I I in- 1/ .ilu ri I 

'I Wu i ilit-r rri'wliicii suffeii'd 
set Kill:- In'in

I In- n ull III englm* I-i-uiIii-i-

tu flee in this fancy 
Al Washington, the 

said a hlg Missouri smash-■llirough

Must nf tills flight of |e-ople ami era>ln*d in a furmi-i's lu-M hall 
Ihelr possessions was In the valley j' "die unilhwc-.t ol Ilu* I»mm\  ami 
of the muddy Missouri. The '*e-l "!£?’ '"f'1 ,lull'*'s 
Cross esllnulod Ihe families forced i -.-,i‘ ^  i 'wi' V
to flee in this fnlley at IT,H0!i -s;H*<droWml

I...... ti'iilei Ilu- oullllu* ->f tin- |ini.
|-"*|'-I Ut* year Ii-ishs* to l-i- drawn 
op -is soon us |iovsil,||. hv Clly 
A11• o in-y A. Kdtvin Shinli-'lscr In 
11- -.|u-intion with Mi Rpi’iieer, 
mill i-i Imlil a s|u-i'iiiI mi-i'iltur of 
• he I'oiiimisslon. the Termliml 
Cnliiiiiitlee mill the t'ommissloii'K 
I'i'iiilillltee, tu Work mil Ihe de 
•nil* fur Ihe li-nse ugreement lu 
he near future.

The proposal HiihmitCi! hy Mr 
Sneiiri-i, hated ill Ilu* enpelusi-iris 
of Ihe Iwn t-nmiulllees, was Dial

has -ct up no court for iimuii 
Urlevunees 

S.ml .luilge Freed 
" l hl> mini Is impelled to oh 

serve that miiinetiim Is nut the 
solution lo Ihe iM->putc over wages 
anil working niiidlltons which has 
existed for u period of three 
years

" I he duty rests with Ihe govern 
mcnl, Ilu* railroads and the unions 
Involved

"II is apparent, however, that

changed his mind about granting 
the slcel Industry a price increase 
to compensate fur the board's 
wage recommendations

"This atmosphere was scarcely 
conducive lo llic beginning of na- 
giitlatmii* looking toward settle* 
mcnl." Feinsinger told the com* 
mlttce

'Ihe Wage Hoard chief said 
"iniiti* properly I was not con
sulted on Iho question of seliura" 
out defended that action by the

i ' i j i i i i  i n  ti  1 i n  i i i r  i m n r r n  i n  j . , » . „
-, .............. ..... uiial safely, excrelse its power 1 m11'

ihe < Ity grunt a Pfi year louse of tq prevent lui-uyrahle Injury " * The Preslileiit, 
«R ('Ity owned properly w.-st of! |h* ginnled fr prrtlmliiury In 1 orltlrl/cil for wlin

ut Omaha-Counrll 
Ihe total uf homeless families In

iii-ii [’n il. The plane fell on Ihe farm of 
uh iliroueh l'-rnc d Alf who Inlii a reporter 

Bluffs-raising j ' VV,‘ u.'’n ' ^w.k.-n.-il hv this aw 
f ill  ITU Nil HIM) Hfi vv r  p il l  Hilt u f  

vv  was a fil^
S S n i S S ?  i f i ' w  M r ? ;  | S  ;• . ^ ‘f a w f u .  esplosmn 
-ears of Red Cross relief opera j;,1,,,','UVhv imuM''’!!,,.

a half tullelions.
While misery grew In tho valley (r„m „

and millions of tons of rich top was u II :ui tynt it w as all huruliig " 
soil sloshed downriver, limn and \ le v minuies after Ilu- crash 
machines nl Omaha and Cnunell Alf said Ihe Immlier "Is nil flat 
lllliffs (combined imputation 3131 now"
IMXI) lolled lo build up the flimd I'hi* II311, world'* largi'sl liuinli 
wails am) dike* that they hoped *'r and America's furemost alum 
would match the river’s mightiest immh currier, skidded through a 
wallop fence lhat ring's Fairchild ami lilts

There was a somewhat dlshcurl , J* 'u 'ri' N,t*'wu Hirnugti Alt's 
enlng re|Kirt from Ihe weather '■ * . .
mail. He predicted shoners for * ” 4 " 'hi

Ihe eourl liiosl ill the Interests ol '''l l’*! H"lt n* H0Un̂
natimial __ ,,  _________ , ____

has berth vri-i
Ili* gtHilled’ IT prrtlmliiury in 'crltlrl/ed fer wlint his nr7,(gon 

Map I- Avrmiennd mnlh nf First junelliiii. which replaces a tempo have called a "usurpation"
St reel when (lo- pr-ijeet is fio- rury restraining order lie granted power in Inking over tha
“"c'-l nil,I coni net lire secuinl March II lo hall ,i 3 day *lrlk-' properties
I-- l-i'il-l Hie 1*011 T,'f i n I ii ii I mill Ihe prellmmar) ililillielloli will n-
l\ un liiiuse. in ii in in effeel until he eooilucls

Vullimitv was 11-,, | i, , | a hem lug on a perluaiueiil Injulu 
I - -stilt ll l| o* |llt l !-< Ilf the pn-p-'llv "on
i -i i , | f.u the tcrioiual |ii->|-i 'hree defend,ml iiiUuiis an
il w h s  nl -I re-iu- ste-l it-nt the RrolherhiHHl of l.oeomotive En 
l-as,, |-i,-vi,|e that the riiv  |l0 gmeers, Ihe Rrollierliood of Uvrn
|',iiil nmtuls in ilu* ml earinogs - l,lll" Vl' ‘"iru.... ll anil Engliiemen
i-f the eorpnrntluii in lieu of (Inter uf Hallway t'lUllluc
tales. lot’s

The fit st oh lection lo umnlinir t hff"ri1 "'Itaien allnrney for the 
nil the prop,ei tv nsked fm m i|„. NU|1' apl>‘"<l mdl
lease .nine fr-un ...................... . . .
John hinder, who pioloted out ihe 1 ' "’gan as the result 
lll'Cil of ret lining Ml i f ........ . lake

Feinsinger mid the senators tha 
H iiiiltviurti nri I'lian ElghO

Jim ( lusson Tells 
Lions Benefits Of 
“Square Dancing”

from Ihe weather 
illelei

Eastern Nebraska unit Western 
nig!

seal

Inwa Tuesday night ami Wtulnes 
day murning.
best described by two men who 
arc in Iho mlddlo ol Ihe hatllc lo 
heat (he might nf llm Missouri ill

i< ■ • I l i s t S  On T o o t

was virtually a tour ol air* 

r a 3 day apasklng tow to

Jsrt& w rcii;

Tha an* 
Four of

!NBUBANCI MEET 
ORLANDO (Special)—-TI 
isl DiMtlng of ulstrict F< „  ■  
e Florida Association . pf In* 
n a k  Aianta It achadultd to b« 
M to Omtujo Ayr; i i .ia .a t  tho 
rang* Court Roul, acconlliie vo 
- noun** n  ant iaautd today by Don

Uhl la apon* 
group of iho 

Orlando fnsaron Association, Dl*ik

‘  s s a s
•r counties. A b  attondanca 

ol around M0 (• a

loOculUankcra Named 
To Forestry Group

ORLANDO (Bpealal)—The ap- 
imintmenl nf Jamrf f« Ineleu of 
tlm Hanford Atlantic Nations' 
Rank ns a member of the Forestry 
Cmnmlttcfl was announced here to
day by Godfrey Smith. President 
Florida Hankers Association. Mr, 
Hmlth Is Vice-President of the 
Tanitiil City National Hank, Tal
lahassee,

The appointment,', the result of 
Mr. In Kiev'* Interest and activity 
in Association affaire, came at Iho 
beginning of the BOth year of op
eration for th« organisation on 
behalf of all banka In Uie Hlnle. 
The Forestry CommlU«| la one of 
11 through which tha work of the 
Association la accomplished.

The appointment of J. B. Roxton 
of the Hanford Atlantlo National 
Bank as a member of the Con
sumer Credit Committee, and of 
T, K. Tucker of tho Florida State 
Bank a* a member of tho tain 
turner Credit Committee, was also 
announced.

' CIRCUIT COURT
Circuit Court convened this 

morning at lOiQO o'clock far tho

iliim- were
lereil over ii wide men 

Fairchild said Ilu- pilaue lu-rmal 
ly carries a crew i,| ir, Imp li.nl

l io n  Ilmira i n  |-M ,  ra*hli

Hcnent Ik IMtuinud
Hy Cnncpr ('rusadc

At til*' (if ( |h< ti.-MrnI W(tok
of Ih** litAQ (.’illirer • rusade. cnri- 
Irlti'iliiuis nf over Sf-llU limj hneii 
• '-reived. Mrs, Ihu-al-l Junes, jli-te 
HP'inn Phi tii-nsuri-r, aiiimiincril 
todnv.

File • lilted llisi tiler*- lire slill 
two week* fur (he iriiMl nf $15011 

Juno tl, 1803, In (Isrdlnvir, N* Y-»j to h<» lenclicd, plan* Imve tn-en 
and hoc lived In Hanford fur tin mnde |e- mendiers uf Hi la Klginii

Byron W. Smith,
56, Dies Suddenly

Byron W. Hmlth. 60, died early 
Monday morning at his homo in 
Edward Hlggln Terraco following 
u sodden liTncs*. Hu was horn on

opening of ,tha Spring term, but 
duo to tho continued lllnesc of 
Judge M. (L Smith of Titusville,
Wia recessed until noil Tuesday
morning, 0. P. Herndon, county 
clerk, declared.

J u d g e  Dougina SUnitrom
Utar

the for

past 11 ycuis. Hv was a radio ill* 
jniteher for the Yellow Call Com 
liuny and a veteran of World 
War I.

Ho Is survived hy the widow; 
three daughters, Mrs. II. C. 
Brown, Mrs. Michael Metprlck, 
tintli of Conn., Mrs. I(. D. Lovell, 
Key West, seven sons, Chester 
Hmlth, Tampa, Hnroald Hmlth, 
U, H. Army, Maine. Byron W. 
Jr., Conn., Ranald Hmlth, U, H 
Army, Germany, Randall Smith, 
U. H. Army, Africa, Stanley 
Smith, Virginia, Gene Smith, 
Sanford, the Father, Byron Smith, 
Dlntmorc, Fla., two brothers, 
Archla U. Smith, Hanford, Ches
ter Hmlth of (Uvannah, alio aeven 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday, 3t90 p.tn, at Brlaaon 
Funeral Home with Rev. J, E. 
McKinley officiating. Burial wilt 
follow In the Evergreen Ceme
tery.

MASONIC MBRT
Hanford Lodge No. 09, F  and 

AM will meet tonight at 1:00 
o'clock In the Masonic Hall. Tho 
entered be 
conferred t .  
refreshment

S',
«* degree will bo 
' R. Wright Light 
“ be served and 

are requested
+n-  ' ■■ -j - ■■ '■ * ■, ■*f. -

Plil i ii t •-r mi * inn m I nururlty s|inn 
suriiig tliu Crufladc. tu ui-i-pcnt n 
fanti'an show i"’d hcncfli liriilec 
party nt the WonmoN Eluli on 
A"r, 2.1, Detail, of these jibiri* 
will bn nniuninci-ii luti-r hy Mrs 
H«l*ih Wight 11, chiiiininn.

.Mrs. Jones announced thni more 
•hnn 4U voliintrur worknrs hn:i 
licrn soliciting iluriAtiuns from res* 
liirpt* nf Hinforil fm the iin-" 
week. They have left eiliuuitlomil 
||t>-<-ature nt enrh home,

The volunteer, ciintnrleil muni 
uf the liurineM* firm, in tin* city 
during tho first week of the cam 
pnign.

PALMER rO ATTKNI> 
JACKSONVILLE — Floyd A. 

Palinrr, Hanford rc|ireaerilatlve of 
the Prudential Insurance Co.'s 
Jackaonvllle Agency, will attend n 
two-day buaines, conference nt 
Charleston, S. C. beginning next 
Thursday, L. Cottrell Tally, head 
of the Agency, announced today.

Nearly 1(H) leading representa
tive* uf tho Company's Hunt hern 
Agencies will participate. Meeting 
at the Fort Humter Hotel, the 
delegates will discuss current 
problems and trends In the Insur
ance profession with Hayra Mae- 

‘ Vico President,' end other 
atlal it—•

I mill hiu,I fop ii sewage iJixiiu.nl 
pliiiil. hIiuiiI,| ulie Ii- limit

All-ell Fills, Willi inlt lilt I-.I lilt- 
prevent tcrmimil project, piolnted 
i-ut that hi order In nil mi l In- 
vc-Iiim In Hie pirojeet a iiiiiiiiniuu 
uf 16 iieri-r Would l-e needed, mi-1 
indii-iiled limp ,, lurnii-g lnuin n, 
ilu- .reek area i- ntiiinieil. mi,I 
itmt till- Wuuid leipmre a inilnl-ei 
uf aeien,

Mr. Hpenrer deetnred itmi u-
eunling tu Itil, piliin, leriiiiunl 
wihi'Iiuiihi- wuuld nut extend mil 
"Itn (lie lake, hill muiiIiI lie ml <<-all,we« ii, i n , )

City Annoumus 
Swimming PoolTo 
Open On May 1st
Warm weather permitting, tin- 

Munieipnil Hwlmuillig Pool In Fort 
-Mi'lliiii Park, will tie upieru-d May 
l on a part-lime haste, E. II 
.(illinium, City sanitary officer, an 
inmilcril today. The upiening <m 
tills date was approved lu-t niglil 
hy the City Commission.

The part llmo schedule, HUH) 
tu ll:00 ii.in. dally exeepit Hutnr 
‘lays mill Huiuluys, will cuntlmie 
until Hi-hnul lets out, lie deehirt-d. 
Oil Hiiturilnys the pool will be 
open from U:00 a.in. tn 1:00 p.m. 
mid 2:110 pi.ni. to (1:1)11 p.m., mill on 
SumliivH from 3i(IO to 11:00 p.m.

During school vacation (line tng school vacation lime the 
pool will bo opun six days n week: 
t'lOO a.m. to 1:00 p.m.; 2:00 p.m. 
tn 11:011 p.m. and 7;t)U p.m. to OiOii 
p.m.

The part time schedule after 
May, I, salii Mr. Jolinsun. was 
deemed necessary In. order to 
avoid thu losses of |irevious 
(•tiring season when rovenuu bare
ly met expenses.

31r. and Mrs. F. Husky Wight 
will aguin operate the concession. 
Ml-* Donna Witte will bu among 
tho lifeguards.

Work of painting furniture, 
ockar roams and baths at the pool 
Is continuing, and the deck will 
ho painted.

State Health Department re
quirements Include f r e q u e n t  
checking of water for residue nf 
fluorine, the purifying agent, thu 
amount of which la added to 
water by machinery. Capacity of 
tha 30 by ISO foot pool la iBO.- 
000 gallons, tha watar for which 
cornea front a nearby deep.wall. 
Admission is 8A canto for adulta 

canto for children. 
m HIIk L 71 i ‘ \-l •*£(» i

ut tin- III run uni,m-' -Iriki' against 
tin- New York iVulrul lines \u*xl 
nl lliiffiilu, and tin* SI Luiiix Termi 
nut Lines ll Involved alumt il.ooo 
strikers, and resulted tu layoffs 
fur uliiiut 23,000 more

Jilhlli'c Departiueiil atloriicyx 
(lied lliu action tu tielialf uf (fit- 
Army which has been iii lechnleal 
ninlrul uf the mitlun's rail lliu-x 
-inn- Aug 27, 1050, win'll amillii-r 
xlitki- wax llireiitened

tin- March strike arii'i- from i 
dlximti* Ixitwueu the rail iiiiiuii. 
anil (lie nallmt's furriers, dating 
buck in till!) 'Ilu* linilberliuudx 
turn- liurn trying tu get wage In 
creases, a 40 Ilnur week fur yard 
mi'ii amt changes In working rule*

Mayfair Inn Closes 
Sunday For Season

Thu Mayfair lull, whlrh will 
I'loxi' Hnuday for tin- si-asun ful- 
Inwiiig a lulliTicun, linn unjoyed 
Un- bust seusuii si lieu the (iianti* 
touk it over filin' years ugu, 
lliurli's Ii, Alarliin, gi'iiernl man- 
ugi'i, umiiiiinced today.

Iti'gnrillug plan- fur tlir next 
si'usun, tin ueelarcil (lint Die hotel 
i- hooked solid for tile months of 
Jauuniy, Fubruury nml mid- 
Mnrch.

Tin- pupiilniity uf the eslniilliil)- 
nient I- shown hy the fnct that on 
J uni* 11, in New Yoik City, mum 
than mu funner gui'-ts uf ihu Im- 
tel will celuhrate Mayfair Inn day 
at Ilu- i'olu Grounds when thu 
Giants iiluy the Hi. Louis Cttnll- 
tials, Fullowing tin' hall gamu they 
will uliend a dinner nt Toots 
Hbur’s fumotts nlglit dull.

COMIC HOOKS
ALBANY, N. Y kit—For the see 

nnd time in three years. Gov. 
I horn a ii K. Dowry has vetoed an 
unconstitutional a hill designed to 
outlaw lurid comic hook* nnd other 
publication* featuring fictional 
erlmo, lust nr bloodshed.

Ilu disapproved ,Monday a bill 
lhat would have outlawed comic 
books and other books tending “ to 
incite" youths to commit violent, 
donravea or Immoral acli.

Dewey aald the statute "fails to 
meet fundamental constitutional re
quirements."

RECRUITING
Cpl. Ann* Pack, Orlando, la tha 

new recruiting non commissioned 
officer for tha WAO and WAF. 
She will be at tha State Employ
ment office, PaRnatto Avenue, 
every Monday from OiOO m b , to 
StOO
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Jim ('lux-on, rruiiwn square 
dancing iru- tuu uf El I’asu, Tex. 
rum conducting rltn-xc- nt Cattle- 
K rry ,  -aid (tint what Ilu1 pimple of 
(Id- w-ul-l iii'ud tuday is to take 
I, linin' |i< i uiml Interest in their 
mdirhluii • tlunngli mutual groups, 
mii 'Ii us Id- -ipuiii- dancing clubs, 
In an u-ldri'xx liufu-* tin- Lions 
(‘lull at tlu* Yacht Club today.

Hu went on to tel) hnw great 
inlurmt In quart* -lancing Is now 
ipi.ndiug throughout ||n- nation
iiti-t - veil around tin* world. "At 
HsTitn Mimiun Hunch, Calif., over 
fiT.nnn |!i-i|di* ttmk (uirt in a mass 
duncluir fuxtivn! In Ihu streete," 
hu ciintiniiuil, "Thlx wu- thu larg- 
r*t xlngli’ • x111iir•• dancing program
mi ii-i'tiid."

,Mi C I iisxiiii -mid Oust he had 
rrruivi-d lultcrx from alt over the 
world from people whu huvu read 
Id* nuw hunk. "I can truthfully 
lull yuu Mint a squnra dancing 
fu-tivul will outilrnw uny conven- 
thin," In- stutud,

Drsi-rllilng thu gmwtli of square 
dancing in Flurhhi during thr past 
few years, In* xriid that Orlando 
now hn* flvu organised clubs ami 
Jacksonville hits seven. Harry 
mid Jim Itolisnn, who introduced 
Mr. riosson, expressed their de* 
sire tu have n similar group form
ed in Hnnford.

President Cecil Carlton an* 
nounerd tlir result of the Lions 
Cluli's humiliation- for this year's 
officers. All nominations wars 
nnnidinously approved for the 
election set for Apr, 29.

Ed McCall was listed for pr#« 
sldcnt with Jnrk Morrison picked 
for first vice-president, Carl Will, 
lam- fur second vieo president and 
Velio William*, Jr„ as tha third 
vice preaident. Hamilton Bilbao 
wax named for secretary and Jim 
Itohson ns treasurer.

Jack Hteinper was listed to 
succeed hlum-lf as the tail-twis
ter. Lion Tamor selection went to 
llarrv Rohson. Tho twu.year board 
of director choices were Wallla 
Philips and llsn Wade. The one- 
>rur director posts listed John 
Melsrli nnd Clarence Weleh.

Movie Time Table
RITE

"Las Vegas Story"
1:35 - 1:20 - 0:24 - 7H7 - 4:11 

MOV1ELAND
"Inside the Walla of Folsom 
Prison"
7:13 - 7:69, feature - 0:24 tort 
complete show

PRAIRIE LAKE 
"Man In the Baddle" and 
"Tuee Stooges Comedy" 
T i l} ' itML*4:80 .

■*—
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